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By Mark Leonard 
StI" Writer 

As a result of a recent trip to Europe 
by city omelals, an Irish publishing 
company and a French bakery are in
terested In locatillflln Iowa City. 

Keith Kafer, executive vice presi
dent of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, said sUnday the city Is sending 
Information on the UI and Iowa City to 
\be three fl rms In the hope of at
tracting foreign development here. 

Weather 
· 
holds up 
,ISU, UNI 
· 
'classes 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stili Writer 

Freezing rain, ice-covered roads and 
the threat of snow has forced officials 
to cancel classes today at two of Iowa's 
three state universities. 

The opening of classes at Iowa State 
University in Ames and the University 
~f Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls will be 
delayed one day to discourage students 
'from driving back to those campuses 
after the Thanksgiving break on » 
pe~t to lQO..percent ice-covered 
roads, 

UI Director of Public Information 
Dwight Jensen said classes will be in 
session at the UI today, and all VI of
fices wiII be open. However, he 
cautioned students not to attempt to 
driVe back to Iowa City if traveling 
would be hazardous. 

"We don 't want any students to take 
chances drivin, back to school ," Jen
sen said. "We urge them not to travel 
at all if they think it will be 
dangerous. " 

JENSEN SAlD arrangements to 
make up classes will be made for stu
deJlts who cannot make it back to Iowa 
City because of the bad weatber. "We 
want to be sure that no one thought 
they bad to take a chance in gelling 
back to class." 

UN! spokesman Don Kelly said that 
aU day and night classes at the univer
sity will be cancelled today, but univer
sity offlces, dormitorle and dining 
balls will remain open. 

liThe place is one big hockey rink," 
Kelly said. " It's 'bad' here in big, bold 
caps." 

Kelly, contacted at his home Sunday, 
said tile temperature in Cedar Falls 
WII 32 degrees since 8 a.m. and rain 
was freezing on streets, power Unes 
lJIl trees. 

• "THE POWER hasn't gone off here, 
bat llIe lights bave dimmed," Kelly 
said . "It look like we coold lose the 
lite in our front yard, It 's so covered 
with Ice." 

Dan Ferry of the National Weather 
Service In Des Moines said wea ther In 
!be Ames area was predicted to go 
/rom !)ad to worse Sunday night. 
: "The freezlnl rain sbould tum to 
SIIOW in the Des Moines-Ames area 
IoIlpt (SlUIday)," Ferry said. "We 
eJpect from four Inch s to lix Incbes 
ltlCumulaUon here." 

John Anderson, ISU spokesman, said 
cIuaes were cancelled at llIe lUIiver
lily for "safety's sake." 
· "Students are coming back from 
break," Ander10n said. "Travel condl-

See Weathtr, page 5 
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Wtlther 
· Rail durinl the momi", today, 

ehnllnl to snow In the 
, 'ltemoon; bI,h In th. mid- to 
Ipper 101 with rallln, 

· ~nturel Into Ibe nUda 
.. ,q tbe aftenlOOll. Wilt winds 
II to II mpb.". pen.oent cbance 
.f InOW tonllbt; total 

, ~Uon of 1 to Z incbeI. 
Low will be _r •. liIoIUy 
eIoady 1'uetday; hIIb around 10. 

Contacts with these and other Euro
pean firms were made by Kafer, City 
Manager Neal Berlin and Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser In October When they spent 
two weeks in Europe trying to en
courage foreign Investment in Iowa 
City. 

"At this point it would be difficult to 
know how many fi rms are really in
terested," Kafer said. "We've sent oot 
a lot of information about Iowa City 
and I think with this type of deal we're 
looking at long-range possibilities for 

the city." 
Kafer said, however, that an "im

mediate possibility" for Iowa City is 
an English company which manufac
tures "sport-type" boats. 

"This is not a contact we made on 
the trip, but it's something we've been 
working on for awhile," Kafer said. 
"We should hear something back from 
them before Christmas." 

Ka fer said the company is interested 
in an "assembly-type" distribution 
plant. 

Tan -talizing prospects 

A FRENCH INVESTOR, he said, is 
interested in Iowa Ci ty as a possible 
location for a bakery. "He was think
ing of maybe a joint venture with 
someone on this. It's something we're 
looking at down the road." 

Berlin said a printing company from 
Ireland has also shown some interest 
in Iowa City. "They're interested in 
the Midwest to locate. They're looking 
at a joint venture with another 
business firm." 

Two p .... '.by huddling again It tht wtt weathtr Sunday Tht loreca.t for today call. lor failing t.mperature. and 
afternoon are obllvlou. to a me .. agt which .eem. to rain changing to snow, with a po .. lble accumulation of 
come Irom UI mateot Htrky tht Hawk on a .tort window. one to two Inche •. 

Other contacts with European firms 
are "not as concrete," Berlin said. 

"Most people over there don't know 
where Iowa is," he said. "So what we 
tried to do was let everyone know what 
we had to offer here in Iowa City. 

"You have to build a network of pe0-
ple there to get the word out. That in
cludes working with people in our area 
who bave business contacts throughout 
the world. We have to build on the 
network extensively and it's going to 
take a lot of work," Berlin said. 

"We can't COOlpete with the Rlljor 
cities and states, but I llIink we IbouId 
try and do something. A lot of people 
are looking now to invest in the U.S. 
because of the stability of our economy 
compared to the rest of the world." 

Berlin said maintaining contact with 
the foreign firms will be the reapm
slbility of the Iowa City Ecooomlc 
Development Committee, which la 
made up of representatives of the ill, 
city government and chamber of 
commerce. 

Hall murder 
conviction 
is overturned 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

James Hall's 1974 murder conviction 
was overturned Tuesday by a Johnson 
County District Court judge. Hall, a 
former Iowa football player, had been 
serving a 5O-year sentence for the 1973 
murder of a UI nursing student. 

The state has 90 days to decide 
whether th retry Hall for the murder 
of Sa rah Ann Ottens or to appeal the 
decision to the Iowa Supreme Coort. 

Bill Roach, a spokesman for the 
Iowa Attorney General's office, said it 
has not yet been decided whether to 
retry Hall or to appeal the ruling made 
by seth District COllrt Judge Ansel 
Chapman. Roach said the attorney 
general's office will not comment on 
the ruling until it is reviewed, but the 
decision would be made "within the 
time frame set by the court, of 
coorse." 

Iowa City Attorney James Hayes 
said Hall was released Wednesday 
night after friends raised the $20,000 
bond set by the court. He said a friend 
picked Han up at the Iowa State Men's 
Penitentiary in Fort Madison, where 
he bas served more tban six years of 
the 5O-year sentence. 

Hayes said wben he spoke with Hall, 
be seemed "really happy - eating a 
lot." 

Hall's attorneys from the Iowa 
College of Law's Prisoner Assistance 
Clinic filed a motion for " post
conviction relief" in May after being 
allowed to see the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation 's file on the 
murder. The file had previously been 
withheld from Hall's attorneys. 

IN THEIR APPEAL, Hall's attor
neys claimed HaU's rights were 
violated during the investigation and 
trial and that evidence had been 
withheld which woold have aided his 
defense. 

In his ruling, Chapman referred to a 
judicial statement that stated, "The 
trial of a criminal case is not a game of 
fox and hounds in which the state at
tempts to outwit and trap a quarry. It 
is, instead, a sober !learch for truth In 
which not only the resources of the 
defendant, but those readily available 
to the state must be put to work in aid 
of tbat search." 

Chapman stated in his decision that, 
"Somewhere along the line this 
precept was forgotten. James Hall did 
not receive his constitutional right to a 
fair trial because the state failed to 
correct false testimony which 
reasonably could have affected the 
judgment of the jury and withheld 
material and exculpatory evidence 
wbich might bave affected the outcome 
of the trial. The fael that our statutes 
and procedures mandate that a wrong 
be corrected even many years after an 
original trial exemplifies the majesty 
of our criminal justice system." 

Chapman noted that the post
conviction relief appeal does not in
volve the question of Hall 's guilt or ~ 
nocence. "Rather, the question is 
whether or not the first trial was so in· 
fected by improper procedures that 
Hall did not receive his federal and 
state constitutional right to a fair 
trial." 

O'M'ENS' BODY was found in a 
room on the fourth floor of Rienow 
Residence Hall March 13, 1~3. In Sep
tember of that year, Hall was indicted 
by a Johnson County Grand Jury for 
her murder. His trial began May 14, 
1974, and a jury convicted Hali or 
second-degree murder on May 23. 

On June 3, 1974, HaU was sentenced 
Lo 50 years in prison. He appealed the 
conviction to the Iowa Supreme Court , 
which upheld the conviction in Novem
ber 1976. He appealed that decision to 
the U.S. Supreme Court, whicb refused 
to consider the appeal in October 1m. 

One of the "central" items of 
evidence withheld, according to Chap
man, was the photo-identification by 
Rienow Hall maid Rosema ry Jones 
two weeks alter the murder. She Iden
tified William Burbridge as the man 
she had seen knocking on Ottens' door 
on the day of the murder. 

During Hall's October bearing, BCI 
special agent John Jutte testified that 
he thought Jones' identification WIS 
tentative and IUlsalisfactory. 

Chapman ruled however, that "Hl. 
(J\ltle's) personal appralllli of Jones' 
credibility does not mean her Ide ... 
Ii fica lion was not 'ma terlal.' 
Credibility Is for the jury, not for 
J utle, " to determi ne. 

Another Rienow Hall mald identified 
See Hall, page 5 

Gemayel travels to U.S. to seek support' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Moslem 

and Christian forces exchanged ar
tillery shellfire in the mountains 
overlooklnl Beirut Sunday as Presi
dent Amin Gemayelleft for Rome and 
the United States In a bid to brinl 
peace to his war-torn coontry. 

For the second day In a row, Syria 
said It fired on a U.S. surveillance 
night over Syrian forces holding the 
northern half of Lebanon. 

In Washington , I Penta~on 
spokesman said be was unaware of 
U.S. planes in Lebanon encountering 
ground fir Saturday or Sunday. N4 
retOfIlllis nee Olpts hive been fired 
on three t1meelince they belan Sept. 7. 

8yrian official ndio, pointllll to the 
constant U.S. OIlhts, accused IIraeU 
PrinM! Minister YltJllaIt Sbamir of 
visiting Wasblnlton In advance of 
Gemayel to complete plans for a joint 
U.S.-t rull attack on Syria. 

Sbamlr and Defenee Minister Moshe 
A\'eIII new lunday from Tel Aviv to 
Wuhlncton for a Whlte HOUle summit 
tblt fhmlr IIld be hoped would booIt 
"cooperation and coordination of IC

dOlI" with Wallldllrton· 

THEY arrived late Sunday at An
drews Air Force Due and new by 
helicopter to the Wublngton Monu
ment grounds. Sbamlr noted Israel and 
the United Stales have recently shared 
"the painful e~rlence of monstrous" 

Amln Oemayel 
attacks on IOlcUers in Lebanon. 

He said the Lebanon filhtlll8 and the 
"Syrian threat to peace are tbe mOlt 
urgent Issues for which we must Und 
some solutions." 

The two were tdleduled to meet 

President Reagan ~y and hold talks 
with Secretary of State George Shultz 
and Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger. 

Israel Radio said Shamir wlnted ,1.7 
billion In military aid from WashIngton 
- all in outriibt grants -; (or fiscal 
1984. The report said the United Slates 
already had agreed to joint naval 
maneuvers with Israel. 

Gemayel, seeking help to pt Syrian 
and Israeli troops out of bis cOlllltry, 
left LebaIlOll al artillery batUes raged 
In the mountains eaat of Bel Mit, kUling 
at least two people. 

Amvl", In Rome, the Lehaneee 
president wa. greeted . by Defense 
Minister Giovanni Spadollnl. 'fttey con
ferred privately for 20 minutes after 
revlewin. an honor IUl.rd In a drlvilll 
rain. 

GDfAYIL, wbOle ,ovemment de
pends on the continued presence of the 
multinational force In LeblIIOII, nst 
reauure Italian officials Ibeir troopl 
will not IIIffer need_ ca.wtlee. 

Official BeIrut rllCHo llid artillery 
fire between the Christian Phalance 
and the Druze Moslem militia hit at 

least eIght villages in the Shouf MOUD
talns. 

The Druze militiamen also el
chanlled artillery fire willi Lebanese 
army troops holding the vUllle of So,* 
eI Gbarb on the first ridee inland from 
the capital. Exchalllle. at the key aile 
have become daily occurrence •. 

In mid-afternoon, shells slammed 
Into Hadath, IOIItbelst of BeIMll near 
the U.S. Marines baled at Beirut Air
port, Beirut radio reported . Four 
Lebaneae reportedly were wounded by 
a shell. 

The contililed Syrian reports of fir
Ing at U,8. Jets ... del'lCOred Gemayel'. 
larler problem of ptUnc a com
promile from the United Ststea, brael 
and Syria on the preeence of forelp 
troops in LebaIlOll. 

Syria is demandl .. the abl'OlatkJn of 
a May 17 aareement betWMII lIrae1 
and Lebanon, while I.rael, aupporttd 
by tile United States, lIya the .. ,.... 
ment Ibould stand and demandl tbat 
Syria withdraw firat. 

Leblnen officlals want tile UnIted 
States to agree to modify the May 17 
accord to mike it acceptable to Syria. 
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Reward for bullion offered 
LONDON - Scotland Yard IIoped Sunday 

that a ~ million reward would tum up clue. 10 
the identity of bandits who stole diamonds and 
three Ions of gold wortb fS7 million' In the 
largest peacetime robbery In history. 

Insurance loss adjUJters offered ~ milllCll 
for information leading 10 the recovery of the 
stolen loot : 6,800 ingots of pure gold and a 
quantity of diamonds. " In . Insurance terms, 
it's equivalent 10 the loss of a 8\Jpertanker," a 
London Insurance expert said. 

Nakasone calls elections . 
TOKYO - Prime Minister Yasuhiro 

Nakasone put his political leadership 011 the 
line Monday by calling a general electiCll 
despite signs his party could take a beating. 

Few analysts believe Nakasone's Liberal 
Democratic Party, suffering a severe image 
crisis, win emerge (rOOl the polls Dec. 18 with 
its strength intact. "The timing is surely bad 
for the LOP, It said Seisaburo Salo, a political 
science professor at Tokyo University. "If 
worse comes 10 worse, the LOP could lose its 
overall majority." 

Mock evacuations held 
Thousands of Nicaraguans, leading children 

and elderly by the hand, streamed from their 
homes 10 trenches and shelters in a practice 
evacuation in case of a U.S.-backed rebel 
attack on an oil refinery, militia leaders said 
Sunday. 

During the practice - the second civil 
defense drill in Managua in a week -
thousands abandoned their homes near the 
refinery at the sound of a siren and headed 10 
recently-dug trenches or air raid shelters. 

Acid rain decried 
WASHINGTON - Environmental chief 

William Ruckleshaus said Sunday the nation 
cannot wait until after the elections to find a 
sol ution to acid rain, but COllCeded he has yet 
to make a recommendation on how to deal 
with the problem 10 Congress or the president. 

In an interview on NBC's "Meet the Press," 
the administrator of the Envi ronmental 
Protection Agency said he would wait until the 
Cabinet had developed a list of ~tions before 
presenting them to President Reagan. 

Does Andropov live? 
WASHINGTON - A top Russian diplomat 

Sidestepped a question Sunday about the health 
of Soviet President Yuri Andropov, prompting 
a leading Kremlin watcher to comment, "He 
talked as if his leader is dead." 

The remarks by Richard Ovinnikov, deputy 
Soviet ambassador to the United Nations, and 
Zbigniew Brzezinksi, who served as President 
Carier's national security adviser, carne 
during CBS's "Face the Nation" television 
program. 

Quoted ... 
When you have Uncle Henry dead Cll the sofa 

is no time to call the mortician for prices. 
-Sandra Eskin of the Memorial Society of 

the Iowa River Valley, speaking of the need 
for people to pre-plan funerals. See story, 
Page 3A. 

Postscripts 
. 

Postscripts policy 
. Polllacripta, announcements that appear on thl. 

page. must be submitted to TIll DeHy Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior 10 publication. Nolle .. for 
Monday's paper muat be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, bul 
be sure to mall early. The II1nouncamentt will only 
be published the day of the event. Aliaubml .. lon. 
must be clearly printed on a pottlcrlpts blank 
(Which appear. on the clauilled ad. page) or 
typawrltten. triple-spaced. on a fullsheel 01 paper. 
Each announcement must be on a .. perate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which wIlL not be publlehtd, of 
a contact parson. In ca .. lhere are any question •. 

Announcements of arta ,nd entartalnment 
eventl Ihould be .. nt to the arts/entartalnment 
editor. 

Announcements ragardlng sporta organizations 
and events Ihould be ...,1 to thl .porta editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice 01 event. Where admlaalon la charged 

will nol be accepted. 
• Notice of polltlcel eventa. except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized Itud..,t groupI, will 
not be accepted. 

• Nollce of llvent. on televlalon or radio wHI not 
be accepted. 

a NotiCtl that are QOmmerclal advertllementa 
will not be accepted. 

Quelliona ragardlng Pottscrlpt. Ihould be 
addr~ to the newa editor. 

Events 
A ,rogram on ,"t anllety, part 01 the How to 

Study .... Iea. will be sponaored by the Unl_IIty 
Counaallng SIfVIct from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 
101 oltha Union. 

Announcement 
Student. may claim thalr 1883 Hawkeye 

Y.arbooks beginning today through friday, New.', 
I! !hi Union Bo~ Offici. Houri are 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m .• Monday through Salurday; noon to' p.m. on 
8unday. 

I ~------~~----------'~~~' , , 
uSPS '43·380 
Tilt OI"Y lowln I. pubil.hed by Studenl Publlc.llon.'nc .. 
III Communeatlon. Cent.r , Iowa City, to .... 52242, dally 
•• 00pt SatUrdayl. Sunday., IIOtI hOMday. Ind unl ..... Ky 
'Kallonl, hcond ell .. poI"lI8td II thl poll oIilOlat 
!owl C~y IIIICIer the Aet 01 Congr ... ot MarCIl 2. 1818 
SublCflpllOn !lttl: kiwi City ancI Cor.I'~II, 't2· , 
..-r: 124-1 ."""IIfS; .. ·.ummer •• 1Ion only: 
$3O.Iull ~I! . Out 01 to .... : ,20-, IIm .. ,.r: ,",0-2 
__ .. ,'O-lIIm". •• 1IOn onty: S5Q.rull w-.,. 
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Willful injury charges filed 
against suspect in stabbing 
By Patricia Raul., 
Stan Writer 

An Iowa City man was treated at VI Hospitals af
ter he was stabbed early Saturday morning, ac
cording to Iowa City police. 

Randy Hughel, 1075 W. Benton St ., was llated In 
stable condition after he was allegedly stabbed in the 
thigh during a fight with Rickie Roger Powers, 211, at 
Powers' home at 5~ Ernest St. According to police 
reports, Powers was arrested and charged with 
willful injury and interference with official acts. He 
was released from the Johnson County Jail on his 
own recognizance Sunday. 

• • • 
ACCOrding to Iowa City pollce, Mike Doerflein of 

Cedar Rapids was assaulted Wednesday while he 
was canvassing near Gilbert and Brown Streets for 
the "Clean Water Action Project." 

Police reports stated that Doerflein was "jum
ped" by two men who struck him in the stomach and 
grabbed his clipboard. Police have no suspects in the 
case. 

Chargld : Iowa City with "nh-degree theft !Of 
pOlice reported that Jen- allegedly taking $23.119 In 
Jul Yu. 212 Fifth St. . merchandise from Oeco 
Coralville, wal arrested Drug In the Old Capitol 
and charged Wednesday Mall. 

Police beat 
Chargld: Timothy A. 

Zaiser, 18 . 01 Cedar 
Rllpid. and three J uvenll .. 
werllllrrelled lind charged 
as minora with pouesslon 
01 bllllr SaturdllY. ac
cording 10 Iowa City police. 

Th.It: Rev. Joh n P. 
Boyle . 1442'11 Oaklawn 
Ave,. reported to Iowa City 
pollCle Satu rday that a T oro 
Snowblower valued bet
ween $250 lind $300 wae 
Itolen Irom hi. garage 
Thuraday, 

Theft Iowa City poliCle 
reported Saturday that an 
FM-ca_tte atereo valued 
at $211 wal atolen from a 
car belonging to Kevin 
Trenary. 412 S. Dodge St" 
While the car was parked In 
the lot behind hi. 
re.,dence. 

Fir. : Iowa City 

Ilrellghte,. extinguished a 
gm .. nre tlrly Saturday 
morning at the home 01 
Brad Hamilton, 1181 Millar 
Ave, 

According to lire 
department reports, 
Hamilton fell "'Mp alter 
leavtng a pan of food cook-
1ng on hll stove . 
Flreflghtera removed 
Hamilton from the apart
ment and extinguished the 
lire. Which WI. confined to 
the pan. No one _ In-
Jured In the Inckfent. 

Th.tt: Bernice Beck. 211 
Oak noll Retirement Horne, 
reported to Iowa City 
police Saturday that four 
hubcaps, with a combined 
value 01 $118, were stolen 
from her car While It was 
parked In the retirement 
horne parking lot 

Athletic students could ·benefit 
if school board hires trainer 
By Steve Sands 
Staff Writer 

VI student athletic trainers may get to practice in 
the "real" world if the Iowa City Community School 
District approves adding a full-time athletic trainer 
for the senior and junior high schools for next year. 

The school district has not been able to use VI stu
dent trainers because the district lacks the full-time 
trainer needed to supervise the VI students. 

The school board will decide on the new staff posi
tion when it completes the 1984-35 budget in late 
January ' or early February, according to Dorsey 
Phelps, board president. 

U the board establishes the new position, one of the 
certified trainer's jobs will be to supervise four UI 
student trainers who will watch over participants in 
school-sponsored sports activities, 

"I think it's a wonderful opportunity to get stu
dents to see what it is like out there in the real 
world," said Ed Crowley, VI head athletic trainer. 
"I think here (at the VI) they have a tendency to be 
spoiled." 

Crowley attributed this tendency to the extensive 
UI athietic training budget the students have 
available, in contrast to the limited budget of a 
school district. 

He said the student trainers would always consult 
with the certified trainer. "It's just a way to 
triage .. , to refer medical problems to the ap
propriate person. They (the students) would not act 
as full-time trainers or physicians," he said. 

Dr. Michael Durkee, one of six pbysicians who 
currently serves on a volunteer basis for varsity and 
sophomore football games in the district, said 
adding a full-time trainer would provide a more 
complete coverage of sports. 

"BY GEmNG one guy in there, that will allow 
them to expand immediately," he said. 

Dan Foster, VI curriculum director for the 
athletic training program, said the students picked 
10 serve would be juniors or seniors who have had 

practical experience with VI sports and with the VI 
summer sports schools. 

He added that a "clear majority (of universities) 
that have athietic training programs with the stu
dent working in an apprenticeshJp or curriculum, do 
ofler services to the community," 

Foster said the proposed program indicates an In
terest in providing adequate medical care for 
athletic participants. 

The six volunteer physicians proposed the addition 
of a full-time trainer to the board last spring. At the 
time, the board formed a committee to study the re
quest and it recommended the adoption of a full-time 
trainer earlier this month. 

The committee proposed that the staff position ~ 
budgeted from June 1, lM4 until May 30, 11186, and 
recommended a starting salary between '14,000 and 
'17,500 depending upon the qualifications of the 
trainer. 

ONE OF the volunteer physicians stepped down 
recently, in part because he was disappointed at the 
school board's lack 0( progress in deciding whether 
to hire a trainer. 

Dr. Kenneth Printen said he thought It was time to 
retire, but said he would have stayed on for at least 
another yea r if the school board had come closer to 
hiring the new trainer. 

Phelps said the board Is only following the budget
making process. "I think that there doesn't seem to 
be a question, that there Is a real need there. I'm not 
sure yet if this is the best way to meet the need." 

"I'm concerned about the safety of the kids and 
my role as president is to make sure we go througb 
very carefully the decision-making process." Phelps 
added that the full-time position needs to be balan
ced with the rest of the district's needs. 

Crowley said the certified trainer would be kept 
busy. "It's an extensive Job for one penon. It's going 
to take a while to really develop the program within 
the financial means they have. It's not going to be an 
overnight thing but it's a start, That's encouraging." 

MAIN 
LOUNGE 
IMU 

G. GORDON LIDDY, 
Author of WILL, has been called 

Former Dally Iowan photographer. on working lor thl 01: 

'It begins at the Dr 
- Larry May, 
Eugene (Ore.) Reglater-Guard alll,tent graphics editor, 

"It's not preparation for the real world '" It Is the ' 
real world." 

-Bruno Torres, UPI Chicago Newsplcture manager. 1 

"The only way to learn about the real world Is up , 
against the deadline." 

-Bob Nandell. Des Momes Regllter picture editor. , 

The Daily Iowan is looking for photographers. 
And photographers should be looking at the 01. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper gives photographers an 
opportunity to learn first-hand about photolournallsm. They 
are oul every day shooting news, sports and feature photos, 
They work on deadline and learn things you lust can't get in 
class. 

The Daily Iowan photographers also act as stringers for 
United Press International, wh ich allows them to be published 
around the world. In the paSt five years, 01 photographers have 
been published In such respected newspapers as The New 
York Times, The Chicago Tribune. The Washington Post and 
The Minneapolis Star and Tr ibune, and in countless other 
newspapers from Fort Dodge to the Onent. 

With the 01 you will be In the world of photojournalism 
today ... taking photographs, meeting deadlines and, most of 
all. gaining exper ience while building a portfolio - the 
elements thaI give a photographer the edge in a competitive 
field. 

Applications are ava able 
in Room 111. Commun icatIons Center 
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: Boost in law applications intensifies competition 
, 
: By Chrlltln, Walth 
; Special to The D.IIV Iowan 
1 

: Competition to enter the VI College 
: of Law is stiffening as the number of 
: appllca tions continues to Increase, UI 
': officials say. 
i Dean William Hines said this year's 
: entering class has the highest median 
~ test scores and highest median grade 
: point averages In the history of the law 
: school. On the average, the class 
I scored in the top 15 percent of the 
: LSAT (Law School Admissions Test) 

and earned a 3.6 grade point average. 
, Despite a na tionwlde trend of declin

Ing enrollment In law schools, UI has 
had a 5 to 10 percent Increase in ap
plication annually for the last four 

years, said Gregory Williams, 
associate dean of law admissions. 

"Opportunities in the job market 
have lessened considerably, but in our 
experience it's not affecting us," Hines 
said . "We seem to be running counter
cyclical. " 

Williams agreed that it is difficult to 
attribute the UI's increase In appli
cants to one factor . "But it is probably 
a combination of the economic situa
tion, low tuition rates and the recogni
tion of the law school, he said." 

According to Barron's Guide to Law 
Schools, the UI is ranked fourth wben 
measured by its resources and com
mitment to educational programs. In 
1982, the American Bar Association 
placed the VI in Its listing of 30 elite 

law schools. 
Williams said the high ranking of the 

schOOl may contribute to its appeal to 
out-of-state students. Last year, non
resident applications comprised 45 
percent of the application pool. 

REGARDLESS of the number of out
of-state applicants, the entering class 
is traditionally composed of 80 percent 
Iowa residents. 

The ill admits only 225 students each 
year. Student enrollment is limited to 
180 students entering in the fall 
semester and 45 students entering in 
the summer semester. These enroll
ment maximums are necessary 
because of limited space and faculty 
and the nature of the program, 

Williams said. 
The application pool of 1,050 is a 

small, self-selective pool, with few ap
plicants that would not be considered 
seriously, Williams said. "There is 
more quality than quantity." 

The sma 11 pool has mea nt tha t the 
VI's admission standards are usually 
more competitive than the national 
average. "UI's requirements are in 
the top tier of law schools," Williams 
said. 

According to Williams, limited 
enrollment will be enforced at the new 
College of Law building regardless of 
extra space, be<;ause small writing 
sections in the law curriculum require 
a limited enrollment. 

There has also been a change in the 
composition of the entering classes, 
Hines said. "There is no longer a 
typical law student. This year's class is 
37 percent women and 10 percent 
minority students." 

"It's part of a larger societal trend," 
he said. "Women and minorities now 
occupy the seats that were once reser
ved for the marglnally-academic white 
males." 

HINES ALSO noted that the average 
law student is now a little older 

on why they are In law school. 
As the qualifications of UI IIw ItU· . 

dents change, the number of recruiter. 
at the law school has increased. Aui ... 
tant Law School Dean Thomas Senneff 
said 36 percent more recruiters from 
various law firms around the country 
held interviews at the school this fall 
than last year. Although the nationwide 
placement rate average for la. 
schools is 50 percent, more than 80 per
cent oC UI law school students get jobs 
soon after graduation. 

because 10 percent to ~ percent of en- "There is some mystique about the 
tering students return after pursuing Iowa law student - a certain 
graduate work. He said these students wholesomeness and innocence that 
seem to have a definite advantage . certain companies find attractive," 
because they have a better perspectiv~ Hines said . 

: Funeral directors: Trel1d toward pre-planning growing 
By Mary Tabor ing," Eskin said. 

"There's people that never plan for AaIIstant Metro EdHor 
their own death and then blame others 

Funerals are big·ticket consumer that it is a crisis," said David Belgum, 
items, but reluctancy to think about Ul religion professor who teaches a 
death deters most people from dOing course on death and dying. 

Funeral home di rectors also point to enough shopping ahead for a funeral. 
"When you have Uncle Henry dead the benefits of pre-plarming funerals 

on the sofa is not the time to call the and say the trend is on the rise. 
mortician for prices," said Sandra Es- Michael Callahan of the Callahan 
kin, a member of the board of direc- Funeral Home in Iowa City said about 
tors of the Memorial Society of the 25 percent of his customers have 
Iowa River Valley. Although flippant, decided on funeral arrangements in ad-
the remark paints the philosophy of the vance, the number being especially 
memorial society - a nonprofit, noo- high among elderly people with no 
sectarian consumer organization. heirs. 

The local memorial society, es-
lablished In 1967, boasts more than 250 "MORE AND MORE people are pre-
members and acts as an education and planning," said J. Craig Fratzke, 
lobbyist group for funeral consumers. funeral director at the George L. Gay 
It encourages families to shop around Funeral Home in Iowa City. "We are 
before death for "dignified" arrange- urging more people to do this at a time 
ments. when they are not under the pressu res 

"I think there is far too little plarm- of grief." 

Hili 

The rool 01 an apartment building located at 1910 S. Gilbert St. 
.hows the charred hole resulting from a fIre early FrIday mornIng. 
The cause 01 the blaze Is still under Investigation by the Iowa City 
FIre Department. 

Fire damages new 
apartment complex 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
is investigating a fire which broke 
out in an unfinished apartment 
building early Friday morning, 
causing an estimated $40- 550,000 
damage. 

Firefighters answered an alarm 
at 1910 S. Gilbert St., at approx
imately 3:30 a.m. Friday and 
found three econd-floor apart
ments on fire. According to Iowa 
CIty Fire Ollef Robert Keating, 
the apartm nts wer und r con
struction, "and they were just 
about finished with lh plumbing 
and wiring." 

According to K ting the blaze 
sla rled in th center ofth second
noor and pread In a II dl reclions, 
burning a large h I tn th roof of 
the buildln. and leaving only the 

charred remains of wall studs. 
There was no apparent damage to 
the first floor of the building, 
Keating said. , 

Keating said the cause of the 
fire has not been determined. 
However, he said a kero~ne 
heater was found in one or the 
apartments and the building was 
not locked. He said the Inve tiga· 
lion pf the fire will continue toda y, 
after fire officials have had a 
chance to talk to the building's ow
n r, Robert Finiey, who was out of 
lown when the fire occurred. 

Keating said "it is difficult to 
make a final decision on the cause 
of the fire" until officials talk to 
Finley to II ee if our finding are 
agr cable with what was in the 
building. " 

StuClent vaccinations set 
to take place this week 
By Jill Nitman 
""Writer 

U1 students who have not been ade
quately Immunized again t mea I 
Ind rubella can receive fr Im
mllllization from e a.m. to S p.m. to
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the U
iii .... 

U students received an immumzatlon 
after 1968, they do not n ed another 
Ihot. Students born In or before 1167 
Irt exempt from lhe program. H 11th 
lCienct stud nls, requi red by their 
CCIIlegea to have up·l.cHIate immuniza
tion., are also eJIempt from this 
P",ram. 

The vaccination is required before a 
ttudent can register for tbe CaU 
leIIIelter. If tudents do not pa r
lleiplte In the free Immunization clinic 
!bey mult tet the sho from, private 
"'alelan or auclent health at theit 
0'IIII expense. 

U1 officii' inltllted the policy 
\ 

becau of concern about a possible 
epidemic they say could co t the un
IVl'rllty about ~,OOO to control. 

Th immunization program was s t 
up by Dr. Harley G. Feldick, VI Stu
dent Health Services di rector, in 
re pan to a measles outbreak at In
diana University last March. The Cen· 
ters for Disease Controt In Atlanta, 
Ga. and the American College Health 
AssocIation recommended universities 
tart immunization programs. 
Students who have proper proof of 

ImmunlzaUon, but have not turned It In 
to the UI, can present the proof at the 
Union wIthout receiving a vaccination. 

Feldlck said he expects about 15,000 
students to receive the shots. "ThOle 
( tud nts) In neechhollid come early," 
said Feldick. "We don't want 10,000 of 
them showing up on WednelCla~ ." 

Women who are pre .... nt or plan 10 
become precnant within the three 
months followlnc the hnmunlzation 
Ihould not receive the vaccine. 

Michael Lensing, owner oC Donohue usually cloth-eovered pine ; Callahan directors. Both Callahan and Fratzke see bone fragments. 
Lensing Mortuary in Iowa City, agreed calls them "ghastly" looking. The estimate that about 10 percent of their Another option is the Deeded Body 
that pre-plarming funerals is a growing most expensive caskets are solid cop- customers choose cremation. Program a t the VI College or 
phenomenon. "I think it is very wise," per or bronze. Options such as heavier However, many experts on the sub-

Medicine. Ronald Bergman, anatomy 
he said. gauge metal and air-tight sealing gas- ject of mourning encourage a 

proCessor and iaculty advisor for the 
The memorial service emphasizes kets shoot the prices up. "traditional funeral service" before 

program, said most people decide to 
that funerals are often the third most • donate their bodies when they are still Fratzke says these methods to the cremation. Fratzke said viewing 
expensive purchase a family makes af- preserve the body from the elements the body helps the family realize the 

young. 
ter a house and ca r. simply provide "peace or mind" for person is dead. "I've seen widows The program's file numbers into the 

In Iowa City funeral costs can vary the family. standing over cremains .. , it's hard for thousands, but Bergman said it is 
greatly depending on how elaborate a them to visualize that one little con- always uncertain how many bodies will 
funeral consumers choose. Prices at BUT BELGUM said, "No religious tainer holds the body." come in during the year. Medical 
the three Iowa City funeral homes are group that I know of thinks it is impor-

Belgum agreed. "Many people need 
resea rch and teaching requires about 

comparable, yet the directors claim tant to preserve the body in death - so 200 donors a year. So far the supply is 
they aren't even aware of how much there is no point to a hermetically the chance to visualize and make the meeting the demand, he said. 
the others cha rge. sealed coffin." death tangible - if you don't resolve 

George L. Gay Funeral Home has Other ways to handle the body after 
that you may pay for treatment later The only cost to the families is 

caskets ranging from $125 to $4,980. on. " transportation of the body to the 
Callahan Funeral Home includes ser- death are less expensive, but also less college. The body needs to be em-

vices in their prices, which range from preserving of the living image. IOWA LAW allows scattering of the balmed only if health reasons require 
$1,495 to $6,000. Cremation, already popular on the ashes, but local ordinances, such as the it, Bergman said. The bodies are ul-

Donohue Lensing Mortuary offers coasts, is gradually gaining acceptance one at Oaklawn Cemetery in Iowa City timately taken care of by cremation in 
caskets from $415 to $4,300. in the more traditional Midwest, ac- can prohibit the practice. Fratzke ex- accordance with the wishes or the 

The least expepsive caskets are cording to the local funeral home plained it is "disturbing" for people to family. 

Cranston: Next 14 months crucial 
DES MOINES (UP)) - Iowa's tur

bulent winter wea ther grounded 
Democratic presidential hopeful Alan 
Cranston Sunday, but that didn't stop 
the California senator from getting his 
campaign message to the American 
people. 

Cranston, appearing on CBS's "Face 
the Nation" from KCCI-TV studios in 
Des Moines, warned "we are entering 
one of the most dangerous a-month 
periods in the history of the world" 
because of the escalating arms race. 
Cranston was one of five people dis
cussing the recent halt to U.S.-Soviet 
arms negotiations. 

"The Soviets sta rted an escalation of 
the arms race putting the SS-~s into 
Europe. We responded in kind, " 
Cranston said. "We have a president 
who thinks that sending in the Marines 
is the way to solve every complicated 
international dispute. 

"I suggest that we should have a halt 
to all this, that President Reagan 
should 3M~ce that we will no longer 
deploy or test any nuclear weapons/or 
the next U months until there's a new 
president in the White House or Presi
dent Reagan is returned - giving the 

American people an opportunity to 
have a debate and give a mandate to 
the next president as to how they want 
to proceed on this malter." 
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However, Cranston said that only 
could be achieved if the Soyiets also 
agree to stop deployments and testing 
in the next 30 days . 

RICHARD OVlNNIKOV, deputy 
Soviet ambassador to the United Na
tions who also appeared on the televi
sion show, insisted Moscow will nol 
return to the talks on limiting nuclear 
weapons in Europe until the United 
States and its allies withdraw new 
Pershing-2 and cruise missiles now be
ing lnsta\1ed in Western Europe. 

The Soviets broke off the inter
mediate range missile talks last week 
after the West German parliament en
dorsed the installation of new 
American missiles. NATO maintains 
the the missiles are needed to counter 
Soviet weapons already aimed at 
Europe. 

Cranston, who is in Iowa for a three
day series of "peace and jobs" rallies, 
said: "I think it's outrageous that we 
propose now another escalation of the 
arms race when there has not been a 
really serious, constructive, creative, 
all-out effort to negotiate." 

He also called it "incredible" there's 
been no face-to-face meeting between 
American and Soviet leaders in four 
years on the nuclear arms race "while 
we plunge to the abyss together." 
Iowa's inclement weather forced the 
California senator to remain in Des 
Moines Sunday, cancelling rallies in 
Ames and Waterloo. 

ON SATURDAY, Cranston told 50 
people at a rally in Council Bluffs he 
would ' 'do all a president can do to end 
the arms race" but said at a news con
ference he would not support the 
removal of Cruise and Pershing II mis
siles from Europe. 

The California Democratic senator 
noted that he disagreed with the 
deployment of the missiles in England 
and West Germany but he said he 
would not upport the outright removal 
of those missiles. 

"Once they are there, you have a 
problem. Just like once you put in 
troop you have a problem," he said. 
"I would stop putting them in and then 
negotiate to get them oU!' '' However, 
Cranston declined to elaborate. 
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National news 

The space shuttle Columbia's checkout proceeded flawlessly Sunday, but 
bad weather could delay today'. launch. The flight will Include six men and 
the $1 billion European Spacelab. 

Bad weather may halt 

I 

Reagan makes new 
Mideast peace effort 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan Sunday returned to the White 
House from his Thanksgiving vacation 
for talks aimed at overcoming the 
obstacles blocking the Middle East 
peace process and to discuss what one 
aide called "different viewpoints" 
with Israel. 

Reagan landed at Andrews Air Force 
Base shortly before Israeli Prime 
Minister Ytzhak Shamir arrived for 
White House meetings with Reagan to
day and Tuesday. 

Reagan, trying to get his Middle 
East peace effort back on track, also 
planned to meet Thursday with 
Lebanese President Amin Gemayel. 

Declining to predict results of the 
Reagan..shamir meetings, presidential 
counselor Edwin Meese said, "I think 
it's going to be a very constructive 
visit .. .. It will certainly be a meeting 
in which we will be exploring our dif
ferent viewpoints and how we can 
cooperate together ." 

Meese would not comment 
specifically on reports that Israel is 
seeking a new public commitment of 
support as America 's best friend . 

But presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes indicated no such commit
ment is needed. 

" They ' ve enjoyed a special 
relationship since 1948 ... and we' re 
committed to the security of Israel. 
But at the same time we think it 's im
portant that we continue our close 
relationships with our friendly Arab 
nations in the Middle East that we 
have." 

WHILE REAGAN will use the 
meetings to invigorate his push for 
peace, the talks with Shamir and 
Gemayel , key players in the complex 
mosaic of the Middle East, are expec
ted to expose the deep-seated dif
ferences that have frustrated his ef
forts so far . 

The two leaders, building on a visit to 
Israel earlier this month by Under
secretary of State Lawrence 
Eagleburger and a visit to Washington 
last week by Israeli President Chalm 
Herzog, will discuss new avenues of 
strategic cooperation on the economic 
and military fronts , designed to un
derline Israel's role as the predomi
nant U.S. ally in the Middle East. 

At the same time, Shamir has in
dicated he will not help Reagan 
resurrect his long-stalled peace 
initiative. 

In advance of his visit, Shamir ruled 
out any concessions 011 the sensitive 
issue of Israeli settlements on the West 
Bank - a vital element of Reagan's 
original peace plan. 

U.S. OFFICIALS have criticized the 
construction of additional Jewish set
tlements in the occupied territory as 
an impediment to drawing Jordan's 
King Hussein into the peace process, 
as Reagan has advocated . 

Shami r said the need to provide 
"some encouragement" for Hussein to 
enter the process 011 behalf of the 
Palestinians "has nothing to do with 
Israel's position." 

In addition to the West Bank dispute, 
Reagan will be confronted with a dis
agreement between I rael and 
Lebanon over the troop withdrawal 
agreement they signed May 17. 

Gemayel, deeply concerned the 
situation in Lebanon is deteriorating, 
wants Reagan to endorse changes in 
the agreement, which caUed for the 
simultaneous withdrawal of Israeli and 
Syrian troops from his country. 

Syria has refused to ret:ognize the 
pac.t, insisting instead on a unilateral 
pullout by Israel , which has moved its 
troops back but refused to leave South 
Lebanon until Syrian forces also 
withdraw. 

. today's shuttle launch Judges hear arguments 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -

Foreca sters Sunday warned bad 
weather could delay ((>day's launch of 
the space shuttle program's most 
scientifically-ambitious project - the 
flight of six men and the $1 billion 
European Spacelab aboard the refur
bished Columbia. 

The s huttle ' s checkout was 
proceeding flawlessly and NA~A and 
European Space Agency officials 
eagerly awaited the bonanza of infor
mation they expect to reap from 
Spacelab, the 23-foot-long cylinder 
mounted in the shuttle's cargo bay. 

Officials of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and ESA 
representatives Sunday hailed the joint 
undertaking as "the largest inter
national cooperative space project in 
history." 

"This mission will be a huge step 
forward toward the goal we share - to 
put science to work in space for the 
benefit of mankind ," said James 
Beggs, NASA administrator. 

"We hope this mission will open the 
door to further cooperation with our 
European friends as we continue to set 
our sights on a bold vision of mankind's 
futu re in spa ceo .. 

Forecasters were concerned about a 
fast-moving cold front centered over 
Louisiana. 

"The weather tomorrow (Monday) 
is questionable," said Maj . Donald 
Greene, the chief forecaster for the 
shuttle program. He said if the front 
prevented the launch, the forecast also 
would be poor for Tuesday. 

Technical problems a\ ready have 
caused a two-month delay in the 
Space lab mission, a delay that ESA of
ficials estimate cost at least $2 million. 

THE MEMBERS of the record-sized 
crew of six - John Young, Brewster 
Shaw, Owen Garriott, Robert Parker, 
Byron Lichtenberg and Ulf Merbold -
received their final briefings Sunday. 

Young, the mission commander who 
will be making a record sixth space 
flight, and co-pilot Shaw practiced 
landing in jets modified to fly like the 
shutUe. 

Working 12-hour shifts around the 
clock ..during the nlne.day mission, 
Garri<ft.t, Parker, Lichtenberg and 
Merbold will conduct 72 experiments 
aboard Spa~elab . The experiments in
volve life sciences, atmospheriC 

physics, Earth observation s, 
astronomy and solar physics. 

The men will share Iiv ing qua rters 
not much bigger than a hotel room, and 
for the first time, the shuttle has been 
outfitted with sleeping compartments 
like those on passenger trains. 

Lichtenberg, a biomedical engineer 
at tIle Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, and Merbold will be the 
fi rst non-NASA astronauts to fly in the 
U.S. space program. Merbold, a West 
German physicist, also will be the first 
foreigner aboard a U.S. space flight. 

The weather was the only question 
mark. 

" This has been the smoothest 
countdown we have had 011 the shut
Ue," said Lt . Gen. James A. Abraham
son, the head of the shuttle program. 

Since Columbia's last flight a year 
ago, the shuttle has been updated , 
equipped with three more-powerful 
main engines , improved fuel cell 
generators and two extra sets of 
hydrogen and oxygen tanks to supply 
the gases the fuel cells will convert 
into electricity. 

SCIENTISTS in 11 European nations, 
the United States, Canada and Japan 
are involved wi th Spacelab's experi
ments. 

Spacelab is a reusable space 
laboratory designed to take advantage 
of four things not available on Earth -
weightlessness, a near vacuum, a 
global view and exposure to radiation 
and particles screened out by the 
planet's atmosphere. 

It is expected to dellver NASA's 
biggest scientific payload since Skylab 
in 1973-74. 

Scientists hope the results from 
Spacelab will demonstrate the need for 
a permanent space station. NASA of
ficials will meet with President 
Reagan this week to discuss funding 
for such a project. 

Spacelab was given to the United 
Sta tes by the European Space Agency 
as Europe's contribution to the 
American shuttle program. In return, 
half of the experiment weight aboard 
Spacelab is being flown for Europe 
without charge by NASA and the 
American agency agreed to buy a 
second Spacelab, along with an 
Instrument-pointing system and five 
experiment pallets for ~ mlLlioo. 
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in desegregation case 
ST. LOmS (UPI) - An unusual 

gathering of all 10 judges of the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals will hear 
arguments today in a legal showdown 
over the landmark SI. Louis school 
desegregation caSt'. 

Ashcroft I expected to attend the 
heanng bu t not to argue the case. 

Under the plan , which went into ef
feel this fall, mner-city blacks are 
allowl'd voluntarily to transfer to 
predominantly white schools in subur
ban SI. Louis County. The judges have Sl:heduled an ex

traordinary two hours of arguments. By 1988, as many as 15,000 city stu
dent are expected to attend suburban 
schools. 

Fa voring the plan is the St. Louis 
Board of Education, the NAACP and 
school districts in suburban St. Louis 
County. 

Education experts nationwide have 
said the agreement, approved July 5 by 
U.S. Dist. Judge William Hungate, is 
th e la rges t vo lun tary school 
desegregation effort in the United 
States. 

The most outspoken opponent has 
been Attorney General John Ashcroft, 
who objects to a provision that the 
state pay most of the plan's costs. 
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MICROCOMPUTER COURSEWARE AUTHORS! 
Bell & Howell IS looking for educators to create 
Innovallve computer-based courseware tn a varle ly 01 
subject areas If you have the d sIgn and content that 
quall fy. you Will have the opportunIty to us one of 
Bell & Howeli s stale of the-art authOring languages, at 
no charge, for a year 

Authors with access to an Appte· II Plus or Apple lie 
microcomputer will be supplied With B II & Howell s 
ProfeSSional Authoring Sofiwan' System (PASS) ThOS 
Wi th ~ccess to an IBM Personal Computer or COMPAO 
microcomputer will be glv n B II & Howell '! MICRO
VISUAL AUTHOR (MVA) Syst m B II & How II Will 
prOVide editOri al feedback imd publishing support 
dUfing the cours wale development proc S5 Royeilies 
Will be paid to Bli thors whose courS ware IS publish d 

For rnore Inlormatlon contact Dr Barbara Boyer 
Elellrollic Publlstllng Programs , Bell & Howell. 
D pt b6l2. 7100 N McCormick Road , ChIC8g0. IL 
60645 Please indicate Intended hardware conllguratlon 
(Apple or IBM COMPAQ) 
MICRO VISUAL .. a ii, dcmnl~ 01 Bell & ~i\lwl'" C,,",p.ny 
A~'plt' 1\ Ii" qr INed hAtiulfUJlk pI "~IJlI" CornJI~h , Inc 
• IqdJ n"1i & H"wert Comp"ny All HI hI. fle ... ed 

Grand Prize Second Prize 
10 Day Trip for 10 Lucky Stu- Two Hom. Com put." 
dents to Daytona. All Expenses 
Pald ... lncludes Meals, Hotel, Third Prize 
Travel. VIP Guest experience. 100 "Skoal Blndlt" Rlclng J~I''''' I. I 

First Prize Fourth Prize 
Two Wind Surfers 1,000 "Skoal Bandlf T-Shlrta 

Pick up your free entry form at thne local r.tall 
stor.l: 

Pierson's Drug Fairchild's 
John's Grocery Discount Den 

Participating Quick Trips 

IOWA 
BASKETBALL 

Read about the up-coming 
season in the December 9 
special supplement to 
The Dai Iy Iowan. 

• Big 10 previews 
• Photos 
• Player profiles 
• Complete rosters 
• Big 10 schedule 
• plus much more, 

Call 353-6201 to 
contact your sales 
representative. 

Ad deadline Dec. 2. 

Chicago 
for $39 

For I limited time, Britt off 1'1 
lare of only $39 one w y 10 Ch 

Just $39- 1 than It woold co t you to drivel 

And for continued ving aft r Iht 
continued, ask aboul Britt s Kat r 
supersaver 

Rell bl Britt, Count on It I 

RESERVAnONS: 
Iowa: ~-447-8564 
National: ~~28-3276 
Or call your travel agent 

c 1~ B(l1I AlrwlYS 
011 r endt 1211 5/83 Far If bj8ct 10 ella 
restrictions apply 
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! Sociologist: Farmers concerned 
I abOut foreigners' land holdings 
I AMES, Iowa (UPI) - A sociologist 

says Iowa farmers are concerned over a 
government report indicating forellD 
investors were full or part-owners of 
about 35,S2I acres of the state's far
mland as of Dec. 1982. 

Nationally, foreigners owned 'about 
lU million acrea of agricultural land, 
or about 1 percent of the total farmland, 
the USDA report said. The adjusted 
value of foreign-owned U.S. agricultural 
holdings was almost ,11 billion, the 
government said. 

number of acres owned by forellDers -
2.7 million acres or 14 percent," he said. 

I 

"Ownership of agricultural land is not 
as great in Iowa as it is in many other 
states, but farmers are concerned," 
said Paul Lasley, an Iowa State Univer
sity extension SOCiologist. 

"ForellD investors owned Iowa far
mland valued at ~9 million, but that 
represents less than one-tenth of 1 per
cent of the state's agricultural land," 
Lasley said. The figures came from a 
U.S. Agriculture Department 's 
economic research service. 

"FOREIGN OWNERSHIP of 
agricultural land is not as extensive In 
the North Central states as in other 
parts of the country," Lasley said. 
"With the exception of Maine, foreign 
holdings are concentrated in the South 
and West - 34 percent in the South and 
32 percent in the West. 

"Maine has the largest percentage of 
its agricultural land and also the largest 

Lasley said 55 percent of the land ow
ned by forellDers is forest land, 13 per
cent crop land and the remainder is 
pasture and other agricultural land. 

Nationally, 83 percent of the farmland 
under foreign ownership is held by cbr
porations, 9 percent by partnerships and 
7 percent by individuals. 

Corporations, In which 5 percent or 
more of the ownership is foreilD, repor
ted holding 83 percent of all the land 
listed as foreilD-held, he said. The 
remaining '!I percent was beld or ac
quired by foreilD people not affiliated 
with a U.S. corporation, the USDA 
report said. 

itiClII ______ ~ _______________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_~_o_m __ pa_g_e_1 
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: a pIIoto of Burbridge as a "possibility" of 
~ng the man she had . seen in the dor-
fnitory on the day of the murder. 

knowledge of numerous delails of the 
crime; that his alibi was described as 
"suspect" in Bel reports ; that he refused 
to take a polygraph test. 

have affected the oUtcome of the trial," 
Chapman ruled. 

Although Hall claimed his rights were 
violated because of false statements made 
in the request for a search warrant for his 
room, Chapman ruled there was "suf
ficient evidence" to Issue the warrant, 
even after "excising the fraudulent state
ments." 

DUlliNG 11IE TRIAL, Jones testified 
~ had seen a black male, wbo was not 
,.,11, knock on Ottens' door on the day of 

~
murder . The next day Jones again took 

e stand to correct her testimony because 
claimed she had lied the previous day. 

ring her second testimony, Jones said 
JIll! was the man she had seen. 

'~"This was a devastating turn of aUairs to 
Hall ), e pecially in view of the fact that 

ca e against him was enti rely elr
~stantial," Chapman stated. "u the 

~
fense had known of Jones' earlier 
finite ' identification of Burbridge, the 

feet of her recantation would have been 

~
teriallY minimized. The jury had a right 
know that fact." 

Chapman said the state also withheld 
r evidence concerning Burbridge, in-

uding : reports from three women that he 
rually assaulted them; that be had 

The state also withheld evidence concer
ning two other suspects and the lab report 
on a hair (ound on Ottens' sweater when 
her body was discovered, Chapman stated. 

During the 1974 trial, criminologist 
Rozetta Hallcock testified that the hair on 
Ottens' sweater was consistent with Hall's, 
but Chapman's ruling stated that the deter
mination was not made from the 
microscopic analysis of a cross-section of 
the hair, but merely on the fact that the 
hair was "dark and curly and kinky." 

HOWEVER, according to the BCI report, 
tbe hair was diseased, and could not be 
racially or sexually typed. 

"All of this information not only would 
have been o( material assistance to 
(Hall's) counsel in. investigation and 
preparation, but much which would have 
been admissible at trial certainly was of 
such substantial importance that it might 

Chapman also ruled tha t the testimony of 
Charles- Bolden - who Hall's attorneys 
claimed had heard Burbridge confess to 
murdering Oltens - "falls far short of sup
porting the allegations in the (post
conviction relief) application. The state
ment by Burbridge to Bolden was not in the 
nature of a confession." 

In conclusion, Chapman quoted Aristo
tle: "The knowing what is just and what un
just, men think no great instance of 
wisdom, because it is not hard to unders
tand those things of which the laws speak. 
They forget that these are not just acts ex
cept accidentally. To be just, they rpust be 
done and distributed in a certain manner." 

Continued from Page 1 Weathe[ ,. ----------------------------------_. 
Jons are bazardous. Freezing rain has 
Jeen falling in central Iowa since last night 
$Saturday)." He sa id that if the bad 
rather persists, there is a chance that 
~asses will ha ve to be cancelled on Tues-
~y . 

ACCORDING to the Iowa Highway 
Patrol, some Ul students traveling from 
the western and north-central parts of the 
state to Iowa City may be in for some 
hazardous driving. 

covered, and 1-35 Central was wet to 100-
percent ice-covered. Winter driving condi
~ons were reported by the higltway patrol 
1ft the Waterloo-Cedar Falls area with 
many roads lOO-percent slush-covered. 

:: Anderson added that all university ofF would be opened a scheduled today. 

As of 2 p.m. Sunday, Interstate SO-West 
was lOO-percent ice- and sJusb-covered; In
terstate 3S-North was lOO-percent ice-

The National Weather Service forecast 
for t~e Iowa ~ity-Cedar Rapids area Sun
day rught predicted freezing rain turning to 
snow today. 

Choose The Army Program 
That's Right For You 
• Commlnloned Officer 

(Learn to lead) 
Or 

• W.rrent Officer 
(Be an Army AvalllOr) 

or 
• P.rt-Time Soldier 

(JOIning the Army Reserve won't 
Interfere w,th College) 

or 
• Fulj. Time Soldier 

The I.teet I .. ". 01 tn. 10Wi Journll of Llt,,1tY 
''''dllI, Volume . , Number 2, will be on lilt MIl. 
Monday I TUlldly, Nov.mber 28th I 28th In the 
EP8 IIr.t floor lobby, Thl. INUI f.atur .. Inlerviewa 
with M.H. Abrlm. & Robert SChott., as WIll as 
crHlclam, .... Y'. "ellon, poetry, & 111 work by 
Unlver.lty 01 lowl grldull •. Th. IJlI I. 1110 
Millbl' II Iowa Book I Supply, IMU 8ooklltor., 
Prairie light., & Haunt.d Book.hop. Th. Journ.1 
MIl. lor '2.50. Speclel Chrlllm .. peck8ll" 01 Vol. 
4, No •• 1 & 2 will be Ivllllblt lor .... 00 II tile lib'" 
In EPB on Nov 21th & 28\h. 
Ali lntereattd Unlverllty 01 lowe graduate .tudellt. 
cen .ubmlt work 10 be c:onllcltrtd lor publication In 
the Spring 1~ l .. u. by sendl~ two cletn coplll 
OIl1\1nulCrlpt. to IJLI, c/o Engllih Dept. , 308 EPB, 
WM lrom ell dllClplln" I •• nccurlald. F.b. 28th, 
tM04 I. the cltldlln. tor aubmllllol1l. 
Prlmlry lundlng for IJLI I. provided by CAe. 

Write: Pn:vcn' aUld .\buK, 

".01 • , ....... "'",~.""-""'. 

351-3500 
124 E. Washington 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 
Saturday and Sunday 

Decem ber 3 & 4 

10 AM-5 PM 

Main Lounge and Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted Items. 

Sponsored by the Fine ArtI CouncIl, 
Unlwrslty of leMe 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, November 28, 1883 - 'agalA 

. Sales begin today for. newest 
edition of Hawkeye Yearbook 

-

By Dan HaUHf 
Slift Wrlt.r 

The Hawkeye Yearbook leaS edition is now 
available to VI students in the Unlon Box Office for 
,14, according to Susan Roe, the head of the year
book's marketing department. 

Roe said 3,200 books were ordered this year and 
she is hoping the sales will increase to 4,000 for next 
year's book. 

Althouglt only 3,200 books have been requested on a 
campus of almost 30,000 students, Roe said she is 
pleased with the number. Sbe said an effort has been 
made this year to make students aware that there is 
a college yearbook. 

Roe said most of the purchasers of the books are 
seniors, because their portraits are in the book. The 
second largest group of colllumers are freslunen. 
Roe attributes this to incoming students being used 
to buying a yearbook in high school. 

The expected figure of 4,000 sales next year came 
about from the anticipated increase in enrollment 
figures plus a continuing increase In sales over the 
years, Roe said. The yearbook bas bad a "hard time 
building up sales again" after the five-year hiatus in 
production. 

In 1972 the yearbook was forced to stop publication 
due to financial problems and did not resume until 
1977. When publication resumed, 1977-1978 Editor 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 
SPRING 1984 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration is now in 
progress. StUdents will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list 01 the courses which are closed, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each dey 01 registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Lowell WIgbtman blamed the students for the five
year slump. 

WIGHTMAN said It was an en In which many stu
dents strove for Indl vldllllity and a break with the 
past. "It was a book of the times and It suffered 
because of It." 

This year's theme I. "Into the Fast Lane," which 
Roe said lignifies the birth of the computer and elec
troniC! age. 

Last year'. book WII entitled "Doing More with 
Less," which wa. supposed to signify the nation'. 
havinl to cope with budlet cuts. 

The yearbook walts witb a budKet of $SO,OOO, Roe 
said. This money loes toward the production of the 
book and the salaries of 10 part-time staff editors. 
Each editor puts in 10 hours a week, with the editor· 
in-chlef putting in 20 hours a week . 

She said the staff raises the $50,000 from yearbook 
sales and donations from IrGUpS such as the UI 
AllUMi Association. 

Along with the goal of selling 4,000 boob, the year
book also hopes to get next year's books out by Oc
tober, Roe said. 

The Hawkeye Yearbook was first published in 1880 
and was given to aU seniors as a gift from the stu
dent activity fund. It was sold to other students so 
that it could stay in publication. 

Since 18110 it has been put out every year until the 
five-year hiatus during the mid-1VTOs. 
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UnHed I 
A demonstrator protestlne the deployment of U.S. Perlhlng-2 
missiles In Europe II carried away by West German pollee Sun-

day on the MCOnd day 01 demonstration. at a U.S. Army base at 
Mullangen, 35 mllel east 01 Stuttgart. 

We~t German protesters tear out 
fence surrounding U ~s. army base 

MUTLANGEN, West Germany (UPI)
Demonstrators tore down a barbed wire 
fence Sunday at a U.S. Army base during a 
second day of protests against deployment 
of nuclear-tipped Pershing-2 missiles, 
police reported. 

The protesters pulled up about 30 steel 
posts supporting the fence during an at
tempted blockade of a depot of the U.S. 
Army's 56th Field Artillery Brigade. No 
arrests were made, a police spokesman 
said . 

The fence, which formed the outer 
perimeter of the base 35 miles east of 
Stuttgart, was erected by soldiers after the 
West German parliament voted Tuesday to 
deploy new U.S. medium-range missiles to 
counter Soviet SS-20 missiles. 

The next day, the Soviet Union walked 
out 01 talks in Geneva with the United 
States aimed at reducing medium-range 
nuclea r missiles in Europe . -

At the Vatican, Pope John Paul II told 
pilgrims gathered in St. Peter's Square he 

hopes the United States and Soviet Union 
will resume a rms control talks and he 
called for prayers that "the road of 
dialogue does not remain closed." 

AS HE SPOKE, the first components for 
112 cruise missiles arrived at NATO's 
Sigonella Naval Base for deployment in 
Sicily. Italy is the third NATO country to 
receiVe deliveries of the intermediate
range nuclear missiles and the only one in 
which anti-war forces did not immediately 
mount large demonstrations. 

The first cruise missiles arrived at the 
Greenbam Common base in England 
earlier tbis month, and last week the com
ponents for Pershing-2 missiles began 
arriving at Mutlangen, West Germany. 
Cruise missUes are also Scheduled for 
deployment in Belgium and the 
Netherlands. . 

In Panaji, India, leaders at the 48-nation 
Commonwealth summit, also expressing 
concern at deteriorating U.S.-Soviet rela
tions, signed a declaration demllOding the 

superpowers resume talks aimed at bring
ing peace to the world. 

"Their first objective must be to work 
for the genuine political dialogue between 
themselves leading to a relaxation of ten
sions," tbe declaration said . 

ABOUT 500 members of West Germany's 
anti-missile movement conducted blockade 
actions at the Mutlangen base Saturday. 

The demonstration outside the base was 
continued throughout the night, despite 
rain and high winds, by small group of 
young people working in shifts. 

The Foreign Ministry announced that 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher 
called for U.S.-SOvlet meetings on the 
highest level during a meeting Saturday 
with a special ambassador of Romanian 
President Nicolae Ceausescu. 

Genscher reiterated that he expects the 
U.S.-SOviet negotiations to resume despite 
Soviet leader Yuri Andropov's statement 
that deployment of Pershing-2 and cru ise 
missiles had made such talks impo ible. 

1 81 kille.d by air disaster in Spain; 
plane crashed near airport runway 

MEJORADA DEL CAMPO, Spain (UPl ) 
- Searching among charred bodies and 
smoking wreckage, investigators Sunday 
recovered the "black box" flight recorder 
of a Colombian jumbo jet that crashed on 
treeless bills within sight of an airport 
runway, killing 181 of the 192 people on 
board. 

An unofficial count listed 11 survivors, in
cluding a French couple, their 3-year-old 
daughter and 2O-month-old son, and two 
people who walked away from tbe 
wreckage. 

Police estimated that military, police 
and civilian rescue crews had pulled some 
175 charred bodies from the smouldering 
wreckage by nightfall. The work that had 
gone on for 17 hours was suspended until 
morning. 

Civil air traffic officials said it was a 
mystery why the Avialfca airlines Boeing 
747, arriving from Paris, went down on a 
mosUy clear night within sight of the 
runway of Madrid's Barajas airport. 

At least one witness told police that one 
of the jetliner's four engines was on fire 

before the crash just after midnight Sun
day, but aviation officials said that should 
not have affected its ability to land. 

"The plane jerked, the wing exploded and 
it fell," one survivor, Carmen Navas, 31, of 
Venezuela, said from her hospital bed. 

INVESTIGATORS RECOVERED the 
"black box" flight data recorder at 
daybreak amid piles of charred bodies and 
wreckage strewn for a mile over the hills 
of vegetable fields and brush. The crash
resistant container, actually painted bright 
orange for visibility, monitors vitallnstru
ments during flights . 

The plane hit the ground, flipped over, 
ripped apart and caught fire about five 
miles south of the airport near the town of 
Mejorada del Campo. 

One survivor, Hugo Bemal Cortes, SO, of 
Colombia, was dazed but uninju red after 
the disaster. 

"I was suspended by my seat belt, 
because the plane was belly up," Cortes 
said. "I somehow freed myself and kicked 
out one of the windows, through which I 

managed to escape. I don't remember 
anything else." 

It is "hard to explain" why the jet 
crashed, said Spanish Transportation 
Minister Enrique Baron, who will head the 
committee cha rged with investigating the 
tragedy. 

In Paris, Rodolfo Amaya, Avianca's 
European director, said the jet carried 192 
people - 172 passengers, including four off
duty Avianca staffers, and 20 crew mem
bers. Earlier Avianca had said 194 were 
aboard. A complete passenger list was not 
immediately released. 

THE FLIGHT, which originated in 
Frankfu rt and stopped in Pa ris , was 
destined for Caracas and Bogota. 

Rescue workers said they pulled 13 pe0-
ple alive from the wreckage, two of whom 
later died, leaving 11 survivors, all 
hospitalized. 

Spain's last major air disaster was in 
September 1982 when 50 people dIed in the 
crash of a chartered Spantax OC-10 at the 
Malaga airport on the southern coast. 

They're Here! 
Your 1983 Hawkeye Yearbooks can 

be picked up any time in the n~xt 2 
weeks at the IMU Box Office with your 
student I.D. 

Purchase order forms available for 
your 1984 Hawkeye Yearbook at the 
Hawkeye Yearbook Office, IMU. 

Rallies marking Aquina's 
birthday turn to violence 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - Club-swinging 
poliCE' and riot troops firing rlnes clashed with 
hundreds of youths hurling stones and 
homemade bombs Sunday In a violent citmal to 
rallies marking the birthday of slain opposllion 
leader Benigno Aquino. 

Police and hospital official reported 17 pe0-
ple injured in at least three parate clash . 

Five policemen were wounded by homemade 
bombs during a pitched battle with rampaging 
youths setting street fires In the suburb of San 
Juan. At least 20 people were arrested. San Juan 
police sa id. 

Two people were killed when the driver of a 
pa nger jitney swerved to mi s a group of 
protesters In downtown Manila , police id. 

Earlier, a 24-year-old fisherman carrying a 
concealed knife was dl armed after he came 
within 36 feet of Aquino's widow, Cory, a h 
sat 0,-. a stage during a rally in downtown 
Manila. 

RAFAEL ORTONIO, described by hi mother 
as "mentally unbalanced," was disarmed by 0p
position leader Mel Lopez and later charged 
with carrying a concealed weapon. Lopez said 
the assailant had a companion with a gun tucked 
in his trousers who escaped Into the crowd 

Aquino, Marcos's political arch-rival , was 
shot to death Aug. 21 while in military custody 
at Manila International Airport as he arrived 
home from a three-year self-i!xile in the U\lited 
States. Many Filipinos blame the goyernment 
for the assassination. 

The late-night rampage followed a day of 
nationwide protests against the government of 
President Ferdinand Marco , who placed hi 
troop on alert to prevent a repeat of earlier 
street rioting that left 12 peopie dead and hun
dreds wounded. 

Ralli w r h ld In a t I a dozfII citlel 
throu«hout thl' rountry, dr win« more than 
~, OOO pt'OJ) I • 

Security w Incr out Id the dowIIIoI1i 
U.S. emba y .£ler convoys of vehicles. ~r 
horns blarln I dr ba It and f rib in 1l'<1li ~ 
1h, mis ion . Several peopl threw IUle 
Ii recrack r at the ,mba y gites aad IMned 
Ii re In th tr t out.sJd 

At Ie st 12 people, indllding III American 
fr I rIC photolrapb r, W re wounded irIl1t 
cia hes betwet'lll!overnm nt troops and mobIi 
squall n tryin to march on gov mmeat IoIxI 
stor in downtown M nila nd In the suburtl(( 
Paco, orrielal id. 

An army spokesman id the rour-hour meltt 
ID Paco began when a crowd of bout DJ sq.~ 
ter a rmed WIth ltn hots. rocks, dabs and 
galvanil iron shiel tried to mardi 01 * 
rood cent r. Four Plullpp Army riot troGpl 
were hi t by rock . 

Troops fired M-1S rln IOto the air and thtti 
charged the mob with truncheons and sbitlds. 
One civlli n uHered gun _hot wounds, a PbiIip
pine General H pltal spoke man said. 

Thr other peopl w re t and WOWIded 
when th jomed a Ia ra mob trying to I1\Irdi 
on the Manila ov mment food tore near til! 
city' unlversit belt . 

Executive Director? 
That's right, it's time to apply for this fun, action

packed position. 
Are you an enthusiastic true "black & gold Hawkeye? 

Then give it a tryl 

Applications available at he Office of Campus Programs, IMU. 
Deadline: Mon., November 28. More Information: 353·3116 

Now is the best 
time to make your 
life a better place 
to live. With 
Cable Health 

W CIll1 D\ik yoor Iii l'iI ~ l~ 
pi celulivf .N 

• 

546 SOUTHGATE 
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351·3984 
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Shots? Ouchl 

Get your shot yet? 
If you're 25 or under, not a health science major, can't prove 

your immunity to measles and rubella and plan to register as a UI 
student in fall 1984, the UI requires you to submit to vaccination. 
Conveniently, the UI is "offering" free inoculations to all those in 
need today, Tuesday and Wednesday in the Union. After that, 
affected students will have to obtain vaccination at their own 
expense. 

Implementation of this program is the Urs response to a 
recommendation by the federal Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, Ga., and a concurring report by the American College 
Health Association. (You may remember CDC as those nice 
people who saved us (tom the swil)e flu; CDC's immunization 
program killed more people than the disease itself.) The CDC 
recommendation was a response to the measles outbreak last 
spring at Indiana University that cost that school $250,000 to 
control. The only other U.S. university to make immunization a 
requirement for registration is Stanford University in California 
-Iowa State University and the University of Northern Iowa each 
have voluntary programs. 

Somewhere along the line, UI administrators decided this is a 
really big deal. Even though there have been no cases of measles 
reported to state health officials since 118), even though only five 
cases of rubella have been reported in Iowa since 1981, even 
though UI Student Health Director Harley Feldick knows of no 
cases of measles or rubel1a at the UI in the past year, the threat 
has been judged serious enough to warrant the crash 
immunization program. 

Is it? 
Both Feldick and Philip Hubbard, UI vice president for student 

services, say the UI community is particularly vulnerable to 
measles and rubella because 1) today's students likely were 
immunized prior to 1969 with vaccine that is no longer adequate 

~
~~~~~~~~j and 2) the number of foreign and out-of-state students makes the 

"".,trnl1l1l"nnn of these diseases to the student population a distinct 
1"d''''~'IJU''l . Toss in the facts that health officials see no danger to 

health from the vaccination (except to pregnant 
j')VOlmen, who are exempt from the requirement), that CDC will 
"",Auicl .. vaccine to the UI free of charge, that attorneys have 

~§~~~~~~~~ u ..... "'.:;u the program and found the UI requirement legal, and 
~ got everything you need for an immunization program 

the threat of an actual measles outbreak. 

Programs, IMU. 
Ion: 353-3116 

One of little faith might point out the UI's action is bound to be 
public relations with the Iowa Legislature, convening in 

to start cutting the state's red-ink budg~ith the state 
of Regents, which the legislature will pressure to r.educe its 
requests; and with the general public , which tM'1S the 

"","';n", establishment to act decisively in the best interests of 
health. 

One could as easily choose to see good intentiQlls, a sincere 
for public health and sound medical advice as the main 

in the UI's decision. Inoculation is safe and prudent and 
imrneasar'ablly preferable to contracting either measles or 

t::==r:=::!=!t~~ But the mandatory aspect of the program undermines any likely 

Cable 
Health 
Network 

SOUTHGATE 
AVENUE 
351-3984 

good intentions. 
For the UI to argue the immunization program is desirable 

because it will cost the institution less than an epidemic reflects 
only the bureaucratic side of its nature. For the UI to compel 
student immunization because it is wise to do so abandons the 
notion that students are adults who are able to conduct the affairs 
of their own personal health, and that the university's role in 
society is to foster independent thinking. 

All things considered, the mandatory immunization program 
seems a cynical and abusive use of the UI's power to set 
registration requirements. A voluntary program would have been 
much more appropriate to the goals of the university and to the 
academic freedom the UI presumes to represent. 
Derek Maurer 
Edllor 

Roasting revolution 
Exterior and interior threats - fed by this country - press 

Nicaragua today into a dilemma the Russian duma faced after its 
last Tsar: betray a people's movement for either totalitarian or 
authoritarian repression. 

The U.S. government blindly forces the decision ; Nicaraguan 
leaders plead for an alternative. 

Last week, the Sandinistas aMounced the departure of 1,000 
Cuban advisors, a goal of sending home all foreign military 
counselor , decreased press censorship and efforts toward 
negotiations with the Catholic church. In addition, the regime 
promised the departure of Salvadoran rebel leaders by the end of 
November to placate the administration's anxiety about 
revolutionary "export." Ruben Zamora, among the rebels' 
highest bras , agreed, saying he didn't want to provide the 
impetus for a U.S. invasion. 

The claims ar "difficult to evaluate," said one U.S. policy
JlIlker. "All you've got Is an aroma from the kitchen. You don't 
s\tave the m al in front or you." 

Those word are difficult to wallow, especially when a State 
~rtment orficial uggests how much the government may 
~nOw about the Internal affairs of Central American nations . 
'~kesman Alan Romberg said any 11ft of Nicaraguan repression 
~'WOUld be welcomed by the United States, but we can't confirm 
~t such a move is taking place." Barely pausing to rewrite his 

ff 
papers, he countered himself : "We understand that about 

.. ,(Q) Cuban teachers are leaving Nicaragua temporarily for their 
al end-of-the-y('ar break In Cuba." 

If the latter claim was limp fleUm, If administration members 
rlly cannot see li the meal in front" of them, why do they refuse 
~t only a chance to taste It, but to talk with a chef? Nicaraguan 
~terlor Minister Tomas Borge asked for a hith-level meeting 
With the Reagan administration this week, but hla vila process is 
being stalled, reportedly by the While HOUle. 

Any indication th Sandinlstas are easln, human rights abuses 
gives hope theyar ready to deny what Emma Goldman believed 
was the ultimate outcome In Ru la : II ". the worst travesty on 
the basic idea of revolution and on all ethical values." 

Tbe administration remains untouched by hope, preferlnc ita 
_y~nd militancy to the Slndlnllta'. aPPlrently hearty 
rood , 
Doug H,rold 
Editor'" Pegt Editor 
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Can s,ate deny Granny's gusto? 
My GRANDFATHER died 

last summer and 
Grandma, for the first 
time in her 80 years, has 

found herself genuinely alone, It was 
difficult, but, as deaths go, less 
traumatic and sudden than many. Over 
the past several years his emphysema 
(inspired by Camel straights) had wor
sened, and near the end cancer was 
discovered . He weakened steadily and 
finally was allowed to go in peace. 

I'm proud of the way the ordeal was 
handled ; there were no life-prolonging 
tactics, and according to his wishes he 
was cremated and the ashes spread 
among the graves of relatives in rural 
Iowa. 

Throughout , Grandma had been 
strong, but when I returned home for 
the memorial, she had changed. 
Emotionally drained and physically 
weakened, her frailties were fully ex
posed. When I saw her standing alone I 
realized Grandpa really was gone. 

She has to go on now and, though 
noticeably more fragile than before, 
she's endured the sudden loneliness 
with admirable gusto. She's. making a 
valiant attempt at filling the void . She 
began asserting her independence by 
forcing herself to drive - a notion that 
left her rife with anxiety. (Grandpa 
had taught her once but, as she's 
laughingly told me in the past, the ~x
periment only was a mild success. 

Kevin 
Parks 
Somehow she had gotten and main
tained a license over the years, but the 
great majority of her driving had been 
done from the passenger's side.) 

BUT TO FREE herself from the con
fines of a lonely apartment, without 
having to rely solely on friends and 
relatives for transportation, she felt it 
necessary to relearn the process from 
the driver's seat. Because. her license 
recently had expired, that meant 
passsing a written exam, an obstacle I 
looked on as a bleSSing in disguise. U 
the thought of Grandma's driving 
made her nervous, it left the rest of the 
family deeply frustrated and concer
ned. Suddenly the stories about her 
first learning to drive were no longer 
funny; I didn 't want her on the street. 

We went to lunch a couple of days 
before the exam. As I drove, we 
reviewed the road signs, their shapes, 
colors and messages. I did my best to 
increase her conlidence, secretly 
wishing she would (for her own good, I 
thought) fail. When she did, I was 
relieved. 

What no one expected, however, was 
her perseverance. She took the test a 

second time, and again failed, missing 
many of the same questions she missed 
on the first exam. Embarrassed but 
undaunted , she reported to another 
testing center and tried once more. I 
fielded her first phone call. 

"Guess what your old granny did to
day? She passed her driving test! " she 
announced excitedly. 

"Great," I lied, full of dread. "I 
knew you could do it." 

Granny was legal. Now what? 

NOBODY RELISHED the thought of 
Grandma on the road , but, to our dis
may, she'd passed the test. Our options 
seemed few. To suggest public 
transportation was ludicrous, and to 
crush her new-found confidence by for
bidding her to drive - regardless of 
her hard-earned qualifications -
seemed heartless . (And enforcing such 
restrictions against an lIt}-year~ld will 
is another matter still.) It was easier 
to defer philosophically to the judg
ment of the State, 

" If she can pass the damn test, who 
are we to tell her she can't drive?" 

But such deference may not be well 
placed, Slates, like Iowa , where 
license renewal for drivers of any age 
requires only the quadrennial passage 
of written and eye exams, do not ad
dress adequately the problem of the 
aging driver , A recent CBS " 60 
Minules" segment highlighted the 

problem, giving the example of a 93-
year-old, Floridian who, though he had 
a perfectly valid license, could not 
recall his correct age, let alone the ac
cident in which he had severely injured 
several people. 

Then there was the 81-year-oid 
woman, also with a good license, who 
during a 39-month period had killed 
three people and injured 11 in three 
separate incidents. 

These cases a re not the norm, but 
they do illustrate most states' ap
parent unwillingness to monitor suc
cessfully the declining abilities of ag
ing drivers, 

So the hollowness of my words ("If 
she aan pass the damn test...") have 
stayed with me. Grandma 's been driv
ing for several weeks now without inci
dent, and so far we haven't seen fit to 
intervene. But she's in the gray area, 
and each time she converts our frien· 
dly driveway into a menacing obstacle 
course it tightens my stomach with 
nervousness. She doesn't drive fast, 
and she doesn't drive much, but cars 
are lethal. I feel1ike a parent: I worry . 

Grandma wants to move into a 
retirement home as soon as there's an 
opening, and we're glad. With more 
neighbors there'll be more diversions, 
and, hopefully, less need to drive. 
Maybe then we can ask her to give up 
the OIds. 
Parks Is a 01 editorial writer. 

'Sackter Hall' would belittle history 

Letters 
No grelt expectations 
To tile edllOr: 

I .... 1 Ihould haYe expected It, but 
I was lllive one 1.lt time. I espected a 

review of the Romantics' concert and 
lot an attack on them in.tead. If John 
Voland is tired of hearlnl the 
Romantics' mullc, why .end 111m lo the 
concert In the tint place? I hope the 

By Allen Hogg 

T HERE IS A proposal 
currently going through UI 
administration cha Mels to 
rename North Hall after 

BlI! Sackter. 
Made by the School of Social Work 

and endorsed by the Student Senate, it 
Is a well-meaning proposal. It serves to 
recognize a man whose story has 
broulht recognition to the university 
and served as an exampie for mentally 
handicapped people everywhere. Pop
ularized by the television movies 
"Bili" and "Bill : On His Own," the 
tale of how Sackter ran a coffee shop in 
North Hall after spending 44 years in 
mental institutions is heartwannin& 
and inspirational. Sackter, who died 
this year, deserves recognition. 

But renaming North Hall after 
Sackter is not the proper way to ex
press this recognition, for it betrays 
the history of the building. The School 
of Social Work has occupied North Hall 
(or only a short time. For its first 48 
years, it housed, was built for and 
known as University Hilh School. 

University High $chool was fOUnded 
in 1916. It moved to North Hallln 1m, 
and occupied the building until the 
state Board of Relents closed it 
despite protellt in 1m. 

Throupout Its existence, U-High 
was a progressive school well-known 
amongleadera In secondary education. 
It was designed for tralnlnl high aehool 
teachers, principals and superinten
dents , and for experimental work in 
new teachlnl methods. It was the first 
schOOl In\ the country to use the Iowa 
Test of Basic Skills II well as the ITED 
and ACT tests. 

The Dllily Iowsn isn't haYing too much 
trouble filurlng out why the credibility 
of its lC)o(:alled "reviews" I. low. 
GNllchw-a-
505 E. Burlington 

TO NAME North Hall after Sackler 
would be to ignore the accomplish
ments of a great educational institu
tion at a time when leaders in the field 
are decrying the mediocre conditions 
of our elementary and secondary 
schools. It would tell the leachers who 
worked to make U-High speclai that 
their accomplishments were insignifi
cant . 

Department heads such as M, F. 
Carpenter, Helen Eddy, AMa Pierce, 
Vernon Price, Camille LeVois and 
John Heaffner devoted decades to the 
school. What ort of message do these 
people receive if their buildinl Is 
named after a man who ran a coffee 
shop in it for a few years? 

Many have likened the situation here 
to the one at Iowa State Unlv r ity, 
where many are working to name the 
football stadium after Jack Trice, the 
school's first black football player and 
a man who died of injuries suffered 
while playinl for the football team. 
The circumstances are different : fir t, 
the football stadium in Ames is a new 
structure and to name it after Trice 
would not deny any history ; second, 
Trice gave his life for Iowa Stale. It 
could be arlued the U1 , in fact , lav 
Sackter his life. 

North Hall , as a name, m~ns 
nothing and should at some time be 
changed, perhaps to "Bluehawk Hall ," 
after the U-High chool nickname, 

While Sackter's accompli hment 
are undeniable, it would be too great 
an irony to name a buildinl that sym
bolizes academic excellence after a 
man who couldn't read. 
Hogg II , DI ,rtl/lntertalnment wrillf. 

A rhetorical que.tlon 
To the editor: 

When will John Voland grow up? 
ell .... HoIdef_ 



No Hidden Costsl 

EVERYTHING yc;>u need to enjoy ... and 
protect your record investment at a great 

pricel 

• SONY PS-LX2 Turntable 
• SONY VL-5 Cartridge 
• Audio Technica Stylus Cleaner 
• DISCWASHER Record Cleaner 
• Professional set-up and calibration 

Take Controll 

SONY SEQ-5 EQUALIZER 

$109 
Sony's equalizer gives you an added measure 
of control over your sound. Convenient, sliding 
controls let you raise or lower the sound level In 
each of nine frequency bands. You can use that 
capability to compensate for room acoustic 
problems or simply to adjust the tone of a given 
record, tape or broadcast to your liking. You 
can even equalize your tapes as you record 
them with a touch of a button. 

SONY CDP·101 Compact Disc Play. 
Compact disc (CD) players have no .tylli
nothing to wear out the grooves. Discs are 
"read" by a low-power laser beam In the player. 
And they never wear out. The laser, by Ignoring 
such Imperfections as dust, fingerprints and 
minor Icratches, makes playback nolle-fr ... 
Frequency rllponse Is ruler flat and dynamic 
range- -the ability to capture both the softtlt 
and the loudast .ound. of a live ~rformance 
- -I. superb. Also, one side of the four-and
three-quarter-Inch disc can hold up to 80 
mlnutll of stereo .ound without compromising 
a lick, During our SONY SELLf,BRATION you'll 
receive: 

off the regular price 
from Audio OdYIHY 

HOURS: 

Mon •• Thuri.: 10:30-':30 
Tute., Wed. & Fri. 10:30.1:00 

Saturday: 10:30-6:00 
Sunday. 12:00-4:00 

(thru Chrlltm •• ) 

In frM compact dllCl 
from SONY Corp. 

SONY TC-YX7 

$169 
• Real-time tape counter tells you hame many 

minutes & seconds of tape you've used 
• Two-motor, servo-controlled transport 

• Dolby noise reduction. Metal ready 
• Large, feather-touch buttons • LED meters 

• Auto tape selection • Auto rewind 
• Contln uously variable tapa speed 

What do a 8teinway and 
these Sony speakers 

have in common? 

. \ 
. l"~ 
Kl~ · l 

. ~I ' . 

The number 88.88 keys. $88. A little corny. But 
we wanted to get your attention to prove a 
point: you don't have to spend an arm and a leg 
to get a nice pair of speaker. for your dorm, 
den, or bedroom. 

SONY 
SS-X170 
Speakers 

The thinnest, lightest, 
smallest Walkman ever 

IIIIII 

SONY IM·10 
Sony. WM-10 Walkman 
(h.adphones Included) I. 
the tame Ilze a. a ca ... tte 
Clse. To top thl., Sony will 
have to Invent an Inflatable 

, caaaettel 

Sony Separates ••. 
at a Super Pricel 

- . --I ._.-' -- .----
I 

$129/$89 
ST·YI7 
Tuner 

TA·YI5F 
Amplifier 

.25 watts per chann.1 al 0.05% THO 
• Quartz.locked digit., tuning 
• Aulo and manual tuning 
• 12 Preset. 

Remote Possibility 

$369 
(Includes Remole Control) 

For those of you who'd prefer to spend time 
turning on a date Instead of a .tereo, we ofter 
Sony'. remote control receiver. You can turn It 
off or on, .. Iect one of your favorite radio .ta
tlons, adlust the volume, and ev.n operate cer
tain Sony c .... tt. deck •• turnlablll, and video 
components-all from your ealY chalrl 

Hi-Fi Fashion 

SONY SU-220 
audio cabiMt 

• Tempered gla door 
• Adjustabl. lhelvn 
• HI.glo •• black flnllh 
• 150-album .torlge 
• Ca.ter. 

$89 
Rack 'Em 

SONY 
RECORD RACK 

Nope. Wwre not ..,lIng grapefruit crate. or 
pine-box record hold ..... We're Miling 20 Ibl. 
of metal frame, gl... top, and glo .. y black 
flnl.h that will hold 100 of your favorite alburN. 

WAYS TO PAY 

C*k·CaIh 
VI A 

Mastercard 
10 o.yt S.,.". II ea.II 
(with 8pproved cMlt) 
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Stringer 
debuts 
against 
Bulldogs 

Loha.us shoots Iowa past Titans 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
ASsistant Sporte Editor 

The Vivian Stringer era at 
Iowa begins tonight as the 
women's basketbalJ team enter
tains intrastate rival Drake in 
the season opener {or both clubs 

• at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
with a 7:!Nl p.m. tiJHlfl time. 

Stringer, the first-year coach 
who came to Iowa after a very 
successful campaign at Cheyney 
State College, takes a young and 
inexperienced Hawkeye squad up 
against the experienced and 
talented Bulldogs. 

Drake is ranked anywhere 
from 15th to 17th in most 
preseason polls and returns four 
starters from last year's squad. 
Iowa, on the other hand, returns 
only one starter (rom last 
season's 7-20 team and could 
start as many as three freshmen 
against the Bulldogs. 

BUT DRAKE COACH Carole 
Baumgarten, who labeled the 
past week 's practices "terri
ble," says the game is even 
because it's the season opener 
for both clubs. 

" It 's early ," she said. 
"Usually we playa game before 
this. Sure, we' re ranked and we 
have four starters retumlDg and 
they could start three freshmen, 
but we're also plaYing early and 
!hey have us at home. That does 
some equalizing." 

Among the four returnmg star
ters for Drake are 6-foot·3 senior 
center Lorri Bauman, who was 
the fifth leading scorer in the na· 
tion last yea r, and 6-4 sophomore 
forward Wanda Ford, who was 
!he eighth best rebounder in the 
country Jast year as a freshman. 

JOINING BAUMAN and Ford 
in the Drake line-up are return
ing starters Kay Riek and Dawn 
Wumkes, both seniors. The &-l 
Riek joined Bauman and Ford on 
the Gateway Conference first 
team last yea r. 

The only question mark on 
Baumgarten's Bulldog squad is 
the point guard po ilion where ~ 
9 sophomore Mia Stockdale is be
ing challenged by 5-9 freshman 
Mary Goedken. Baumgarten has 
decided to go wi th Stockdale in 
the opener with Iowa because of 
the sophomore's experience on 
the court 

Iowa 's lone returning sta rter 
is 5-8 point guard Lisa Anderson. 
In fact , Stringer is stili un
decided on a line-up for tonight's 
game. She has decided to go with 
H center Lisa Becker and 5-11 
Lisa Long, both freshm n, along 
with S-8 junior Robin Anderson in 
the open r. 

BUT THE FIFtH spot has 
Stringer in a dilemma. Stringer 

See eagers, page 38 

By Steve Batterton 
Sport, Editor 

Last season, Iowa opened its basket
ball season with a 91~ triumph at 
Brigham Young. This year, the 
Hawkeyes easily disposed of Dlinols 
Wesleyan, 88-60, in their season opener 
Saturday at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

There's no doubt that the Cougars 
are probably a tougher opponent than 
the Division UI Titans were, bl,lt 
overall, the Hawkeyes may have lear
ned even more in Saturday's triumph. 

The Iowa reserves gained some 
valuable playing time and that could 
come in handy with upcoming road 
trips to Louisville and Oregon State . 
Saturday will also be remembered as 
the date that 7-foot center Brad Lohaus 
came of age. 

THE SOPHOMORE came off the 
bench to drill eight of 11 shots for 16 
points, most of them from the 15 to 20 
foot range. He also picked up 12 
rebounds to pace Iowa. 

"My ini tial reaction to the game was 
that it was good to see Brad Lohaus 
smile and have good feelings about 
himself," Hawkeye Coach George 
Raveling said after picking up his first 
win at the Iowa belm. "I wasn't sur
prised that he hit the shots. He shoots 
about 100 of them from the distance 
everyday in practice. 

"He's relaxed and playing with con
fidence," Raveling said. "Anything he 
does now is a plus." 

The Hawkeyes may be adding up the 
benefits all season long if Lohaus has 
his way. "I just went into the game 
with the attitude I'd go into a Saturday 
morning scrimmage with," Lohaus 
said. 

HE ALSO ADDED that putting the 
ball up from the outside doesn't bother 
him. "I could hear Coach Raveling tell· 
ing me to put it up, so I felt pretty good 
about shooting out there. That's my 
bread and butter right now. My 
strength isn't up to par." 

That's a portion of the gaml! Laham. 
is still working on - becoming the 
dominating figure that a seven footer 
can be. "The big difference this year 
for me is my aggressiveness," Lohaus 
said. "I've heard from a lot of people 
that I wasn't aggressive and I got tired 
of hearing it ... so I'm working a little 
harder." 

Though Ii sted as a full house of 
15,450, approximately 12,000 fans 
looked on as the Hawkeyes opened 
their season successfully for the sixth· 
straight time. 

THE TITANS KEPT the game close 
in the early going and stayed within 
~even points until the eight minute 
mark In the first half. 

According to Dlinois Wesleyan Coach 
Dennis Bridges, the Titans accom
plished what they wanted to, but things 
didn't work out as planned. "Part of 
our game plan was to force Iowa out
side," he said. "We did that, but we 
found out they're pretty good outside 
too. 

"I think they (the Hawkeyes) have 
everything it takes," Bridges said. "I 
don't remember seeing or playing 
against any big time team with which 
I've been more impressed." 

R<lveUng said his initial concern was 
to set the tempo of the game early and 
the Hawkeye press seemed to accom· 
plish that, forcing several Illinois 
Wesleyan turnovers. 

Illinois Wesleyan Titan guard Eric Bridges, No. 21, drops to the lIoor to th,e rear during the second half of Iowa', 88-60 trouncing of the Titans Satur
recover a loose ball as Hawkeye guard Robert Ursery, No. 30, close. In from day afternoon. The game WII the .eason opener for both teams. 

Iowa ju nl or Kenny Fullard 
showed Hawkeye fans 
something they haven't seen in 
awhile ... ,."." " .. . " .. "" ... Page 28 

IOWA SHOT 51.2 percent from the 
field in the first half, taking a 48-29 ad
vantage into the locker room at 
halftime. 

For all practical purposes, the game 
had been decided and Raveling was 
able to experiment with different com
binations during the final half as all 14 

Hawkeyes that suited up for action saw 
action. 

"Illinois Wesleyan is an excellent 
basketball team for their level of 
play," Raveling said. "They are very 
good shooters and very smart players. 
I was impressed that they weren't in
timidated. They'll do very well at their 
level of play." 

Blaise Bugajski paced the Titans 
with 22 points. 

Raveling was pleased with the per
formance of junior college transfer 
Kenny Fullard and freshman Dave 
Snedeker. "Now you see why I said I 

felt bad about not playing them 
earlier," Raveling said. "Kenny's had 
a real good week of practice. We can 
utilize his quickness and hustle." 

HE ALSO KEPT a watchful eye on 
Lohaus, Greg Stokes and Michael 
Payne, who led the Hawkeyes with 17 
points in 24 minutes of action. 

" I've taken Payne, Stokes and 
Lohaus as my personal prpject," 
Raveling said. "They'll oniy get better 
as the season goes alon~. They've got 
to learn to become sma rt basketball 
players. AU three of them have great 

mobility for big men. There are times 
when we can use all three of them 
together," 

The Ha wkeyes are idle until Friday 
when Iowa prepares to defend its 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic ('ham
pionship, meeting Baylor at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Oregon State 
challenges Arkansa State in the other 
opening round contest. 

Following the game, Raveling an
nounced that he will redshirt freshman 
forward Kent Hill. "I feel its in his 
best interests academically and 
athletically," Raveling said, 

Riggins breaks rushing record; 
Redskins clinch playoff berth 
United Pre .. Internallonal 

While putt ng his name In the NFL 
record book, John Riggin helped put 
the Washington Redskin! In the 
Playoffs Sunday. 

The Redskin became the second 
in the leagu to clinch a playoff 

berth with a 28 ·24 win over 
Philadelphia und y, Just three days 
after the Dallal Cowboys wrapped one 
up. Washington and DaUas are tied for 
rirst place In the NFC Ea t at 11-2 and 
the teams meet in DaHas, Dec. 11,in 
the next·ta-Iast w of the I IOn. 

Riggins scored tWice and pas~ the 
l,~yard rushing mark for the fourth 
Ume, and Joe Theismam palSed for 
IIro touchdown to help Washington to 
ill sixth straight win. Rill''''' 21 
I'IIshing touchdowns a re a slngle_son NFL record and he' within two 
Iouchdowns 01 O.J . Slmpsoo's record 
Of ~ tollChdown t in 1m. 

RiGGINS CARRIED 36 Umes for" 
Yltda to pu'" hi. eeuon total to • 
tarries and 1,048 yardA. 

'nIelsmann threw touchdown PIIMI 
Of 17 yards to Art Monk and 75 yarde to 
Cllirllf Brown, all in the flnt half. 

NFL 
roundup 

In other games Sunday, Cleveland 
walloped Baltimore, 41·23, New 
Orleans edged Minnesota, 17-16, the 
New York Jets belted New England, 
26-3, Tampa Bay dumped Houston, 33· 
24, Chicago soundly defeated San Fran· 
cisco, 13-3, San Diego whipped Denver, 
31-7, the Los Angeles Raiders beat the 
New York Glants, 27-12, the Los 
Angeles Rams downed Burfalo, 41-17, 
AUAnta defeated Green Bay, 47-41, In 
overtime and Seattle outlasted Kansas 
City, 51-48, In overtime. Cincinnati is at 
Miami on Monday night. 

On Thursday, Detroit humbled 
Pltllbu'1h, tW, and DtIlal whipped 
St. Louis, 3$-17. 

BRIAN SIPE PASSED for three 
touchdown, and Milte Pruitt ran for 
two others to lead Cleveland, pulling 
the Brown. to within one pme of the 
AFC Central Dlvilloo lead. 

Wayne WillOII dove for touchdownl 

of two and one yards and the New 
Orleans defense stymied the Vikings' 
offense to nudge. the Saints closer to 
their first playoff berth In the team's 
history. 

Wesley Walker, who had not caught a 
touchdown pass in nine weeks, hauled 
in scoring passes of 64 and eight yards 
(rom Richard Todd in the second half 
to spark the New York Jets to their 
second win in six days. 

Jack Thompson threw four 
touchdown passes to lead Tampa Bay 
over Houston, leaving the Oilers at the 
bottom of the NFL. 

Bob Thomas kicked two field goals, 
Jim McMahon threw a .. -yard 
touchdown pass to Dennis McKinnon 
and the Chicago defense shut down San 
Francisco's passing attack to spring an 
easy victory. 

Dan Fouts threw two touchdown 
paSIeS to Kellen Winslow in his flnt 
game since being sidelined for five 
weeks with an Injured shoulder to lead 
San Diego. 

Jim Plunkett fired a pair of 
touchdown passes and Marcus Allen 
scored on a tWisting U-yard run u the 
Raiders improved to 10-3 and dropped 
the Giants to 3-1-1. 

United Pr • Intern.tlOnll 

GrMn "y wid. receiver Jam" Lofton (80) stretch" In Lynn Dickey during first hi" action against Atlantl The 
mld.lr to catch I Iont pea. from Pack., quarterback Falcon, def •• ted GrMn lay, 4'-41, In overtime. 
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Sports 

Fullard's quick feet help Hawks 
By Mike Condon 
Aaeillanl Sports Editor 

Diving on a basketball floor Is 
nothing new to Iowa junior Kenny 
Fullard. 

The S-foot-l0 transfer from Arizona 
Western Junior College was the first 
guard off Coach George Raveling's 
bench in the Hawkeyes' B&-6O romp 
over Dlinois Wesleyan in the Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. 

He brought into the game a dimen' 
sion that has been missing at Iowa for 
quite some time - quickness. 

Although he scored only three points 
in the contest, Fullard could be seen 
harassing his opponent into mistakeS 
and hustling after those mistakes -
which meant hitting the arena's 
wooden floor a couple of times. 

At the 15 minute mark of the second 
half, he combined with Steve Car fino to 
make the most spectacular play of the 
day. After knocking the ball away from 
the Titans' Eric Bridges, Fullard dove 
headlong in front of the Iowa bench to 
save the ball. 

BUT HIS SAVE was heading out of 
bounds under the Iowa basket where 
Carlino dove headlong to keep the ball 
in. The Hawkeyes eventually got a 
basket out of the play by Greg Stokes. 

"I've always learned to dive after 
any loose ball," Fullard said. "My high 
school coach really stressed getting on 
the floor. In fact, he even paddled us so 
we would want to get on the floor ." 

Raveling was impressed with the ef· 
fort of his cat-quick point guard. "I felt 
bad about not getting Kenny in against 
the Italians," he said . "Kenny had a 
good week of practice and I.Imew he'd 
be ready to play." 

It's a small miracle that Fullard is 
even a member of the Hawkeye team. 
Arter finishing his career at Arizona 
Western, he considered San Diego 
State and Utah State before signing 
with Drury College, an NAIA school in 
New Mexico. 

THAT WAS BEFORE Raveling got 
the Iowa job. "Coach (Iowa assistant 
Joedy) Gardner got in touch with me 

Iowa 86 
Illinois Wesleyan 80 
IIlInolt Welley.n (eo) 
Tom Bellet 
Blaise Bugajski 
Ron Ekstrand 
Gary JudlOn 
MikaWall 
Keith Luechteteid 
Eric Bridges 
OougThoma8 
Dwight Zlvo 
Dava Kiley 
Todd Fancher 
Eric Harding 
Team 

10 10' It ItI1 reb pi fp 
2 ' 5 0 0 4 2 2 , 
8 18 & 8 8 4 22 
1 6 1 4 3 4 3 ' 
2400554 
2400014 1 
3 6 4 4 4 1 10 
4 14 1 2 8 0 8 
0000000 
0222402 
0100300 
0000000 
1100002 

7 
T0ll111 23 
FG'I.: 37.1% FT%: 70.0% 

t2 14 20 42 17 eo 

10 .. (IS) 
Craig Anderson 
Michaet Payne 
Greg Stokes 
Steve Carlino 
Andre Banks 
Kenny Fullard 
Brad Lohaus 
Bryan Boyle 
Todd Berkenpas 
Dave Snedeker 
Johnny Fori 
Waymond King 
Robert Ursery 
KurlSl8~e 
Team 

10 10' 1\ It. reb pf fp 
3800106 
8 14 5 7 8 3 17 
5 II 2 2 II 1 12 
5 10 0 0 1 1 10 
3502518 
1112143 
8 11 0 1 12 3 18 
4900318 
1300112 
0400250 
1502022 
1200102 
o 00010 
o 22002 

9 
Tot.11 3a 
FG'I.: 51 .2'1. FT%: 55.8% 

.1 10 " 83 23 86 

Halftime: Iowa 48, IlIlnoi. Wesleyan 29 
Technical louis: none 
Attendance: 15,450 (est .) 

and I made a visi t," Fulla rd said. 
A player is allowed to be released 

from an NAIA commitment to sign a 
tender with an NCAA-member school, 
so Fullard decided the rugged Big Ten 
Conference was for him. 

"I really like the big-school at
mosphere here," Fullard said . "I see 
playing here as another challenge for 
me ." 

Raveling got a message from 
Fullard's father after writing the elder 
Fullard on bis son's academic and 
athletic progress. " ... He told me that 
Kenny had always been a slow starter 
and late in the season he would really 
come through," the first-year Iowa 
Coach said. 

Iowa guard Kenny Fullard, rlgh~ attempts to move around the defense of U
linois Wesleyan forward Tom Baffes, No. 41, In SaturdaY's 116·60 Hawkeye vic· 
tory at the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Fullard Is • JunIor college tran.fer from 
Arizona Western Junior College. 

Rechenmacher wins high bar title 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor . 

Ron Recbenmacher capped of( the 
first half of the Iowa men's gymnastics 
season by wihning the horizontal bar ti
tle at the Midwest Open in Rolling 
Meadows, m., last weekend. 

The senior won tbe event with a 9.55 
score after posting a 9.75 score in the 
preliminaries against a tough field of 
competitors . 

"I didn't do a lot of big stuff," 
Rechenmacher said. "I just did a sim
ple routine. The bar was pretty slip
pery and a lot of the other guys were 
having trouble so I decided to stick 
with the basics." 

Iowa's Stu Breitenstine finished 
second on the event with a 9.5 score. 

Ron Rechenmacher 
Breitenstine also advanced to the 

finals in the vaUlt, tying for second 
with Torn Glielmi of Northern Illinois. 
Both gymnasts finished with a 9.5 in 
the finals . 

took third place honors with a 9.65. 
"It was a hard meet to compete in," 

Dunn said. "There are about 140 people 
mE ONLY OTHER Hawkeye com- on each event. If you work a couple o( 

petitor to earn a spot in the finals was events, it's hard to get any warm-up 
pommel horse specialist Joe Leo, who time and in some cases, the apparatus 
-!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
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isn 't the best." 
Dunn said he saw several good per

formances (rom his Hawkeyes 
throughout the one-day meet, including 
several by gymnasts that just missed 
making the eight-man cutoff for the 
Saturday evening finals . 

Dan Bachman on floor exercise and 
paraUel ba rs and Aaron BreMiller on 
the still rings were Iowa's closest 
finishers. 

DUNN ALSO CrrED the perfor
mances of freshman Tom Auer and 
Rechenmacher on the floor exercise, 
Lenny LucareUo on the vault, Kyle 
Shanton and BreMiller on the hori1.On
tal bar and Brad Smith and Joe 
Petricek on the pa rallel bars. 

"Brad Smith probably had the best 
parallel bars routine o( his life ," Dunn 
said . "But he had some trouble with his 
dismount and ended up with an 8.75." 

As a team, Iowa decided earlier this 
season not to enter the team competi
tion at the Midwest meet and as expec
ted, Iowa State walked away with the 
title. "They were really the only team 

':GO 

111:)0 

11:00 

4::.0 

that had any chance at the title," Dunn 
said. 

"We could have taken second like we 
have the past couple of years, bUt I 
really don't know if we would have 
gained anything by doing that. I'm not 
really sure whether we competed any 
better since we didn't enter tbe team 
competition or not. " 

IOWA NOW FACES a month-long 
break in its schedule before competing 
in a meet similar to the Midwest Open 
in early Janua ry - Michigan Stale's 
Spartan Invitational. 

"I don 't know If we're ever as far 
along as we'd like to be," DuDD said 
about the progress of his team so far 
this season. "We're ahead of where we 
have been In the past few years. We're 
off to a much better tart and hopefully 
we'll finish even stronger," 

Dunn said the main work that lies 
ahead of the Hawkeyes includes 
strengthening the nine-man team that 
is used in dual meet competition. 
" We've got to work to make our nine
man team as strong as possible," he 
said . 
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Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again· 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(front or leor Allie) 
• R surface drums 

(Front oxt., 
• Repack wne.1 bearings 
• Re$urloce rotoo • Inspeel wheel cyllndtn 

OndlpringS 

• Inlpeel hydloulic '. 
• Inspect collpers 
• New guoronlMd pods' 
• lubricate caliper anchor • ~w guolonteed linings' 

• ReodlUlf blOkes 
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FREE IRAKIINIPICTION 

= 

19 SturgiS Drive 
lowl City 
351·7250 

3230 1st A, ••• nuno~! 
Cedar RI,lds 
365-9161 

THAT'S 
\tENTERT AINMENT 
A Video Player and Two 
Movies only $14.00MonThun 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
211 t WASHINGTON JlI.fm 

WHOEVER IS r",a"D'rI 

starting line-up, .owa will 
trol the strong inside 
and Ford and the 
Ihooting of Riek. 

Stringer said the 
Ulill! a full-court , 
and then drop back 
defense, which will 
caalonal zone, to stop 

"Becker, Long and 
have to be a. ph)'lical 
will allow them to be, 

, "Becker will have to 
not allow 
I"*nd. Becker will 
her lint introductiQ 
ba*etbaU. She'. goll1(to 

'I1Ie Hawiteyes will 
ide loot to Rlek 01 
COrdin,lo Strlntrer. '1 
be frum the outside 



'Yet·to·be·proven' Iowa wrestlers , 
ive Robinson an optimistic feeling 

The Hawkeyes wrestled without three of 
starters at the Northem Open in 

Wis., Saturday, but some en
performances from yet·to-be
grapplers ga ve Coach J Robin· 

positive {eellng (or his squad's 
!,Cnrrl'n>ss so far this season. 

Matt Egeland (118) didn't 
to a hamstring injury and All· 

lm.,ril'~M Jim Zalesky (158) and Duane 
" '"",un,, ... (lT7) were sidelined with knee in· 

sustained In tbe Minnesota 
,n. .. rir~,U!ular, Nov. 19. 

two knee injuries are not serious, 
Zalesky and Goldman will be back on 
mat in the home opener against 

CIe11elalnd State on Thursday in the Carver· 
I' Ha1l1'ke1,e Arena, according to Robinson. 

dual aiso opens Iowa's dual meet 

weight classes that Robinson was concer· 
ned about durlng .. Saturday's competition, 
which included reams {rom Iowa State, 
Michigan and Wisconsin . 

Robinson had said at the begiMing of the 
season that there were {our or five weights 
where Iowa's wrestlers had to come out 
and prove themselves in order to eam 
starting positions. 

Greg Randall (134) and 167-pounder Lin· 
dley Kistler came through for Iowa, Satur' 
day, as they won individual championship!! 
at the Northern Open, along with 190-pound 
NCAA champion Pete Bush. 

"Randall and Kistler proved they were 
worthy of being rated this year," Robinson 
said. "And the two wrestlers who finished 
ahead of (Marty) Kistler at 150 were older 
kids. " 

Marty Kistler, who placed third in the 
Open, and senior AI Frost, who beat Kistler 
earlier in the season to win the first spot at 
the Minnesota Quad are battling for the 150-
pound slot. 

DESPITE SOME individual success, 

I Doak finishes 2nd 
in TAC competition 
~/! Greg Anderaon but I broke away at the end," Doak 

«Writer said . "I was just trying to keep second 

, an Doa~ waged a battle with the top 
en's cross country runners in the 

lion for the second straight time last 
kend, and once again, only one 

lete could top Iowa's standout. 

because the toP . six qualify for the 
World Cross Country Championships." 

Last year , Doak finished 10th at TAC 
and was the ninth American placer, 
but she ran in the world race when a 
couple of runners passed up their 
chance to participate. 

Robinson said there were prOblems with 
Iowa's wrestling in Saturday's competition 
- much of which was mental. 

"We had problems that weren't really 
technical," Robinson said . "We had some 
mental lapses which cost us some 
matches ... you can't win with mental 
lapses. 

"If we got anything out of the match it 
was that we have to be aware of what it 
takes to wi n. " 

Robinson said the mental attitude that 
must accompany a successful wrestler is a 
state of mind that has to be relearned every 
season. 

"We're going to talk to (the wrestlers) 
about the way they should perceive winn· 
ing, during practice this week," he said. 

Although the Iowa line·up is more visible 
after their two recent competitions, RObin· 
son said he should be down to his 14 top 
wrestlers by the begiMlng of next week, 
{ollowing the dual with Cleveland State on 
'Thursday and Saturday'S competition at 
the Northem Iowa Invitational. 

plus Our HAPPY HOUR 

Speclalslrom 4-1 Dally 
50c Draws - $200 Pitchers 

S' 00 Glass.s of w,ne - 2 for t Bar DrinkS 
FREE POPCORN all the I,me 

e Hawkeye senior, along with 
mmate Jenny Spangler, competed 
the prestigous The A thIetics Con· 

ress national cross country cham· 
plonships on Saturday, in State 
~!lllege, Pa. 

The Hedrick, Iowa, native said this 
time she wanted to qualify 
automatically for the honor of 
representing the United States at the 
World Cross Country Championships, 
which will be held in the New Jersey 
Meadowlands. 

W;;;;;:;:;;=== ItS Dubuque ===== 
( As was the case at the NCAA 
national race on Nov. 21, both Doak 
pnd North Carolina State's Betty Jo 
~rings fought for individual honors at 
rAe and the Wolfpack star came out 

, ahead again. 

"I wanted to get on the team out· 
right, not as an alternate and get on by 
somebody else dropping out." 

THE REST OF the U.S. team will 
consist of Cathy Branta from Wiscon· 
sin, Missouri 's Sabrina Dornhoefer and 
Andrea Fisher, and Oregon standout 
Cathy Hayes, who finished ~ on Satur· 
day. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Springs also set a course record for 
second straight race. This time she 

through the 5,OOO-meter Penn 
layout in 16 minutes, 30 .8 

breaking her own record of 

WAS ONE difference bet· 
the two performa~es, though. 

NCAA race came down Ito the 
" with Springs edging [)oak in the 

for brakes 
shoes again· 220 yards. 

~--------t:. But on Saturday, Springs, who hasn't 

(Front or Reol ~I.' 
• R8SUlfoce drums 
• Inspect whHI cyllndelt 

ondspritlgs 
o Inspect hydroullc syslem 
o New g\iOlonteed IInll'IQI' 
• Reodlual brokes 

3230 lst Av ••• 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

beaten since 1981, showed off her 
talents and cruised through 

the State College course alone. 
ran an excellent race and 

can take that away from her," 
"She looked great." 

crossed the chute in second 
a time of 16 :47.3 that also 
the cour e record, while 

IS"", •• ID. finished 30th in 17 :40.3. 
Springs broke away from 

rest of the field at around the two 
marker, Doak said she just wan· 

secure a second position in the 
field that contained most of the 

at the NCAA's, along with 
all of the best unattatched run· 

in the country. 
"I SLOWED DOWN at one point of 

race, around two and a baif miles, 

she can go with 5-10 freshman 
KeMedy, who can provide more 

rebounding strength Inside to 
the tall and physical Drake 

Or, the first·year coach can 
[)'5 fre hman Tricla Blair, who _--... __ -~~(* provide mor qulckn to get the 

down the court ra ter on the tran· 

Anderson would probably 
10 the front line If Blair is Inser

Inlo the line-up, but it would give 
team more of a th guard all" 

a..cs~ becall w could 
a' 'f>ig front lin , which would 

us more evenly I1)Btched with a:::::.=:::; .... ",)(Dlrake) ... Stringer said. "Drake is 
tan with only one player under six 
. They've got a lot of finely-

11ea!lOned players. 
"Kennedy would give us more 

rebounding strength ud be in· 
urmaaunR inside. With Blair, we ~u1d 

them and move tile ball more 
clown the Ooor beelll I think 

'e're a little qulck.er than they are." . 
WHOEVER IS INSERTE:D into the 

starting line-up, lowa willl\ave to con
trol the strong inside gam, of Bauman 
all! Ford and the precillon outside 
shooting 0( Rlek. 

Stringer said tbe HawileyH will 01-
tilile a full-rourt, rTlin-b-man press 
alK! then drop back in\) a multiple 
defense, which will in/lude an oc· 
callonal zone, to stop tt. Bulldogs. 

"Becker, Lon, and {slIledy will 
have to be •• physical I the officials 
till allow them to be, "Strllller said, 
"Becker will have to flY tOlllh and 
not allow (Ballman) to push her 
lrwnd. Becker will denitely receive 
her nflt introductlOi Into college 
ha*etblll. She'. lolll(to feel It." 

'I1It Hawkeyea will oncede the out· 
ide sIIot to ltiek 01 Stockdale, at
cordin. to Strilller . '1 we lOIe, It will 
be lrom !be outside ka\llt we won't 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard was im· 
pressed with the field at State College. 

'That was the largest and toughest 
TAe field I've e er seen," Hassard 
said. "This race was at least as out· 
standing as the NCAA meet." 

Along with the best collegiate run· 
ners, Doak also raced past the likes of 
the 1982 champion, Leslie Welch and 
last year's second·place finisher, Jan 
Merrill. 

Hassard said that because of her two 
performances, Doak has proven she 
belongs with the best runners around. 

"Through these two races, Nan has 
established herself as one of the top 
cross country runners in the nation, 
and perhaps the world." 

While Doak was quite happy with her 
second·piace finish, Spangler, who was 
an AU· American at the NCAA meet, 
said things just didn 't click on Satur· 
day. 

"Mentally I was ready, but I just 
didn't have it," Spangler said. "I 
wasn 't looking for bigger and better 
things. " 

Continued from page 18 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Drake Bulldogs 

Probabl. ".rlt,.: 
Dr.k . .................... , .................................... , .... lowa 
Oawn Wumkel, 6-2 ..... F ...... lynn Kennedy. 5-10 
Wanda Ford . 6-0.... F ............ LlSaLong. 5-11 
Lorrl Bauman, 8-3 ........ C ........... lill8 Becker. 6-4 
Kay Alek. 8-1 .. ,. . G ... Robin AnderlOn. 5-8 
Mia StOCkdale. 5-8 .... G ...... lisa And.rlOn. ~ 
Tim. and pl.ce: 7;30 p.m.; Cerver·Hawkeye 
Arenl, 

Carole Blumgarten 

let them hurt us In ide." 
For Drake, It's just a matter of 

getllng the season underway, ac· 
cording to Baumgarten. "We have to 
play a game," she said. "We didn't 
have a great week of practice. I'm not 
sure how we'll perform defensively. I 
hope we'll move the ball olfenaiveJy. I 
ex~t my seniors to be an important 
factor for WI all year lone. 
"If the weather doesn 't permit us to 
pt (to Iowa City), I don't know what 
we'll do. We feel ready, but we have to 
get to playa game." 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
Thla WHk Monday- Saturday 

THE NACE BROTHERS 
Tonight's 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until clOSing 
·Priyate Party Accommodations 

Available-
Exit 242 (I-SO) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Home Opener 

IOWA 
VS . 

DRAKE 
FREE Painters Cap 10 the first 
WOO attending the game, com· 
pllments of Wendy 's. 
Don 'l miss VIvian Strlng,r'. 
coaching debut as she leads 
the Hawkeyes againsl national-
ly ranked Drake. I 

Gold Cord. Welc:om. 

Monday 
Nov.28 

at 7:30 p.m. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Sarvlng toOd contlnuOUllv Iinca 1Q44-

MONDAY 
"MIDICAL 

DAY" 
$1 Pitchers 

DOUBLE-BUBBLE 
4-6 DAILY 

EXCEPT HOMEQAME FRI.'S & SA T. 'S 
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Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a wel/· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast ... Free 
DeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am· 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11am-2am Fri.&Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
Cl1983 Domlno's P,ZZa. Inc. 

Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 

' 12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Coke available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~----..... -.. ---.---.-.~ .. -.. ~ 
I I 
I I 

I Monday $6.99 includes any 16" I 
I Htem pizza plus two I IS· I 16 oz. Cokes. I I . pecla Good Mondays Only. ; 
I One coupon per pizza I 
: Expires: 11/30/83 I 
I I 
I FaIt, Free Delivery'" I 
I 529 Riverside Dr. I 
I Phone: 337·8770 I 
I ® 3638311750 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~-.----------.---.-----.--.-.~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

HBO conquers its ' humble beginnings 
This Is the IIrat In a series of three articles about 
the past, present and future of Time Inc.'8 Home 
BOll Office pay-cable television service. 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

E LEVEN YEARS ago this month, 
Richard Nixon had just been re
elected president of the United 
States; American troops were be

ing slowly withdrawn from Vietnam; "All In 
the Family" was renewed for its second 
season; and Time Inc.,·as a part of its diver· 
sification program, launched Home Box Of
fice, a national pay·cable station. 

Today, that small outgrowth of the Time 
Inc. empire has become the source of over 
half a billion dollars in revenue and has over 
12 million subscribers. Most important, HBO 
is changing the way Americans watcb televi· 
sion and go to movies. In the last few years, 
HDO has been the biggest influence in the en
tertainment field since television came into 
America's homes in the late '40s. 

And In the future, HDO will change the 
shape of films and TV to come. In this series 
of three articles, we'll look at where HDOhas 
been, where it is, where it's going, and why 
everyone from Hollywood to Las Vegas to 
New York to Paris is keeping one eye on their 
cable television sets and one hand on their 
pocketbooks: 

I·· 
HBO floundered in its infant years. (For 

trivia buffs, the first film shown was 
Sometimes a Great Notioo, with Paul New· 
man.) But in those early years, an important 
decision was made by Gerald M. Levin, then 
a Time Inc. executive - HBO would charge a 
monthly rate instead of the pay·per-vlew 
basis (where the consumer would pay for 
each film they watched) . Here was business 
genius : The subscriber pays a nat price at 
the beginning of the month, and this way, all 
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the entertainment that follows seems to be 
much cheaper. 

This marketing strategy also allows HBO 
to program flops without any great loss. The 
Nielsen ratings are of little importance to 
HBO - they only have to program enough 
quality programs to convince the subscriber 
to renew each month. Advertising, which dis
criminates against Individual shows on 
network television, is not used on HBO, and 
there are no future plans to use it. The weight 
of mass popularity is no longer on an in· 
dividual film . 

IN 1975, the next important step was taken 
by Time Inc. when it bought onto the RCA 
SATCOM 1 satellite (at a mere $6.5 million) , 
which allows HBO to transmit their program • 
simultaneously to local cable companies 
across the nation. It was just the boost that 
was needed to send HBO profits to the sky. 

So why were the movie studios sitting on 
their duffs while HBO was moving in on a 
territory that "infringed" on the movie 
business? The film industry usually jumps on 
the bandwagon years after a trend has 
Decome a reality, and the reality of pay·cable 
was finally staring the six major studios 
straight in the ~yes. In 1980, in an amazing act 

of hindsight, the "Big Six" (Columbia, 
MCA/Universal, Paramount, UA·MGM, 20th 
Century Fox, Warner Brothers) invested ,15 
million In an HBO·lIke system called 
Premiere. The company was smashed by the 
Sherman Antitrust Act, the same law that , In 
1948, took the studios out of the theater-chaln 
ownership business. The studios had made 
the major mistake of thinking that video 
cassettes and video discs were the wave of 
the future. It was cable TV instead. 

IT MAY BE a fatal error for some studios. 
In 1927, Warner Brothers, on the verge of 
folding, made a last gasp attempt by In
vesting in sound movies. The Jan SIDger and 
sound motion pictures saved Warner 
Brothers. Pay-cable could have saved some 
of the studios, but by initially Ignoring It, it 
now looks like cable-TV· in general, and HBO 
in specific, might spell the end of the weaker 
studios like the struggling UA·MGM 
conglomerate. 

Columbia, considered " dirty double· 
crossers" by the other studios, has joined 
with HBO and CBS to create what may be the 
"Big Number Seven," a studio built from the 
know·how and finances of the three com· 
panies. Trl-Star (originally caUed Nova and 
jokingly called "Diet Columbia" after Coca· 
Cola bought Columbia) is planning to produce 
12 to 18 films a year, starting with The 
Natural (starring Robert Redford) . Colum· 
bia will distribute the films to the theaters; 
HBO will have exclusive pay·cable rights; 
and CBS will have exclusive rights to the 
network showings. 

It's been a fast climb for HBO to reach the 
position of a "Big Seven." Since 1977, HBO 
has helped to finance over 100 films to give 
them exclusive pay-cable rights. This "pre
buy" strategy is both smarter and cheaper 
if a film becomes a big hit, the distributors 
will charge exorbitant amounts for television 

rights. By pre·buying, HBO has acquired the 
rights for such hits as 01 Golde. POIId, 
Tootsie and Sophie's CIIolce at a fraction of 
what It would have cost to buy into them after 
their success. A striking example of "success 
inflation" Is Walter Hm's seml-successlul41 
Hn., asking a ridiculous $4 million to ~ 
million for television rights. And by pre
buying, HBO helps to get projects struggling 
fot fundS off the ground - they have a direct 
influence on which products will be produced. 
Today they have over ,1 billion committed to 
75 or more projects at the other major 
studios. HBO has its hands in other pies, too: 

1. AN INVESTMENT GROUP, including 
Orion Pictures, has bought controlling in· 
terest in the dying film company Fllmways, 
and hopes to produce enough projects to rival 
the major studios. (Currently, the major 
studios produce 60 films a year, and dis
tribute another 60 made by independents.) 
Without the financial aid of HBO, this project 
would never have been inlUated. HBO, of 
coursll, receives exclusive pay-cable rights 
on ten of the films produced by this new com· 
pany. 

2. An investment and movie production 
program called Silver Screen Partners aims 
to raise ,125 million to flnanceat least 12 pic
tures. HBO, with exclusive rights in hand, 
helped the financing of this "small" project. 

3. On the overseas market, HBO, Columbia, 
and 20th Century Fox joined Gold Crest Films 
in organizing a new British company to 
produce programming for British pay-cable. 

HBO is on its way to becoming the largest 
movie-financing conglomerate in the history 
of motion pictures, and that's made some 
people wary of the power HBO will have over 
the entertainment world. 

The next story In this series will look at where 
HBO Is today. 

3-D's reputation gets a small boost OARAOI SALI' 
, 

from a new 'Amityville' production 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

L ET'S START this review with 
something both positive and true 
- Amityville 3-D is the best 3-D 
movie of the year. 

That includes Jaws 3-D, Space Hunter, 
Metalstorm, and even The Man Who Wasn't 
There. I'll even go as far as to say that 
Amityville 3-D is the best 3-D film since the 
craze started all over again in the '80s with 
Contin' At Ya, clinching the first ilnnual 
Daily Iowan Bwana Award for Best 3-D 
Picture (named after the first 'commercial 
3-D film, Bwana Devil ). 

Films 
Amityville 3·0 

Produced by Slephen F. Kesler. WrlUen by William 
Wales. Directed by Richard Fleischer. Rated PO 

John Baxter .............................................. Tony Roberts 
Eliol ................................. ... . ....................... Robert Joy 

Showing at the Astro 

could have used a few 3·0 effects to spice 
things up) . But Amityville 3-D does have its 
moments when the 3-D effects are used 
with maximum impact (i.e. sometimes it 
almost scares you out of your pants). 

Joy) , who tells him his daughter is being 
held by the spirits in the house. Eliot brings 
with him all types of recording gear, which 
will serve the function of flying around and 
blowing up real good for the finale. Of 
course, there's a real big monster that 
lives in the bottom of the Pit to Hell (do not 
pass go, do not collect $200), who jumps out 
into the camera, and our laps. The house is 
not, as you may have guessed from the 
Poltergeist connection, sucked into a void, 
rather it is just blown up many time. 
(which makes for some neat 3-D effects). 
Do Baxter and his daughter survive? Does 
a bear sit in the woods? 

D1REcrOR Richard Fleischer, son of 

Let people know 
with a Daily 10 wan 

Classified ad. 
And while we're handing out awards, the 

Bwana Finger·Down·the-Throat Award for 
the most disgusting 3-D effect goes to last 
year's Friday the 13th 3-D for the eyeball . 
being popped out of the socket into the 
camera. The Best Comedy of the Year 
award goes to Jaws 3·D, and the Bwana ' 
awa rd for the Best Attempt to Pretend 
You're Not Making a 3-D Movie But Mak· 
ing It Worse Than Anything Ever Seen goes 
to The Man Wbo Wasn't There. And for the 
Bwana Most Awaited 3-D Film award, 
there's Rottweiler • Dogs From Hell, 
currently showing in Chicago (how come 
good films like that never come to Iowa 
,City?) . 

AS FAR as the story is concerned, 
remember this is a 3-0 movie - the plot 
has little to do with 3-0 moviemaklng. 
Amityville 3-D d()es an admirable job of 
trying to string together the series of 3-D 
elfects, and I'd be tempted to say that the 
screenwriter, William Wales, even wrote 
the story before conjuring up tbe S·D ef· 
fects. 

cartoonist Richard Fleiscber, has been ~§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 
responsible for a mixed bag of middle-of· = 
the·road movies, and a number of turkeys. Die I ass If I eel 
ZO,OOO Leagues Under the Sea and The __ 
Vikings were passable films for a "young" ----_____________ _ 

The Bwana Award for Best Picture 
should be good news for the Astro Theater, 
Iowa City's own official 3·D theater, which 
has shown the majority of the turkeys that 
have tried to capitalize on the renewed 3-D 
fever.As you can imagine, being given the 
Bwana Awa rd for the best 3-D film of the 
year isn't quite equal to an Oscar (though 
some mIght consider it close - GhaDdi 

John Baxter (Tony Roberts, Woody 
Allen 's buddy in Annie Ha1\ and 
Manhattan) , despite the warnings of the 
neighbors and his wife, moves Into, pause, 
The House (dramatic f1ourish ... dun, dun). 
Scary, huh kids? Soon, the fly population 
grows, his daughter is killed temporarily 
(you can get killed temporarily in S·D 
movies), and strange things, like flying 
debris and shrinking walls, alerts Baxter to 
the fact that maybe, just maybe, something 
is amiss with the house he moved into. 

Swing into the Poltergeist phase. Baxter 
calls in a parapsychologist, Eliot (Robert 

director, but his material, and hi haodllng 
of it, has gradually gotten worse . 
Fleischer's CIIe! is listed as one of the Fifty 
Worst Films of All Time, and MandiDgo, 
Tora! Tora! Toral, and Dr. DooUttJe were 
generally ripped to shreds by most critics 
(Note : Dr. Doolittle was nominated for a 
Best Picture 0 car, but not for a Bwana 
Award). 3-D films suit Fleischer's style (or 
lack of it) just fine. 

The advertisements for Amityville 3-D 
disavow any connection to the other two 
AmhyvUle movies - "Not a sequel to The 
Amityvl\le Horror or Amityville II " 
declare the ad . Well , that's just Cine. Why 
would AmityvllJe 3-D want to be connected 
to tho e pieces of trash? It stands alone as 
one of the best of the trash movies, the best 
of the 3-Ds. 

Entertainment 
today 1983-84 

At the Bijou 
Yasujiro Ozu's unmistakably serene and tender 

style translates easily from Japanese to American, 
and the problems he handles are universal. The 
Tokyo Story (1953), Ozu's most famous work, is a 
moving portrait of the generation gap, Ozu·style. At 
7 p.m. 
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• Despite the fact that Jean-Luc Godard liked 
King Vidor's Ruby Gentry (1952), It 's still a good 
film. Jennifer Jones tries to lure Charleton Heston 
away from his respectable wife, but ends up In the 
swamp for all her trouble. At 9:20 p.m. 

Television 
Th Daily Iowan 

On the networks: Johnny Carson 's fascination with 
the private liCe of Johnny Carson continues with 
"Johnny Carson's Greatest Practical Jokes" (NBC 
at 7 p.m.), a selection of sadistic tricks allhe 
eltpense of his friends . The joke's on Johnny 
however, whenever Joan Rivers takes over the 
hosting chores on "The Tonight Show" (NBC at 10:30 
p.m.) and proves herself to be both funnier and a 
better Interviewer. 

• On cable: The Christmas season can now 
ofnclally begin with the first airing of that yuletide 
perennial, Miracle OD UlII Stl'ftt (T85-15 at 7:11 
p.m.) starrin£! a very young Natalie W.ood and 
Edmund GweM In his Oscar·wlMing role 8S Kris 
Krlngle, who mayor may not be Santa ClaUl!. 
Doomed female superstars make for non·yuIetide 
viewing with TH Goddeal (T85-15 at 1:111 a.m.), 
Paddy Chayer.ky's story of a ltarlet remarkably 
IimUar to Marilyn Monroe, and Jul. (USA-21 at 1 
p.m.), a documentary of the life and music of Janis 
Joplin. 
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11.- TO OWII Joh_, -.atullwdwoodtloor., 
I • III I nleo boIII. I block "om EIQIII , 

• bill. P._ ' ..... I2IT/month. _ 
LEISUIII! TIME: Ronllo own. W •. : I .. , . 1201 

NONIMOKINCl ..", ... ",-rod. 
N . kftcllon ... II.bIe. $100 I". 
ctUdlfIG uHM'IoI. 331-110' . 11· 28 

_. mlc .......... 'PP_. 
lurnh u ... » 7· MOO. 1·30 

ONI or two 10fIIIII(1). nOJ1lJ!1oklng. ~ 
Sh •• 1wo bldroom apart",."t. 35 I. '"DOLI' yoU, blk' ln ~ DAILY 
S4OI_lfIG.. 11.21 IOWAN. '1).3 

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 

~;ART".IIT APART. lilt ~PART".NT 
l'OR R ... T '011 IIIIIT I'OR II.IIT 
I"-... ~;;:;.-.;... ' - ;;;';";,,, , - · ....... u..----------i: .... ACIOO• two bldnoom. o.kOfIOt 

WAL 0 EN R I OG E " port"""'l, qulol, - Unl .... llly 
Hoopllll lrld bll. nou". HHVwo •• 

• paid. Subllt Jonulf)'-Ju ly. Foil op. -- "'- '. AN 01110 OIL CO. -l\i0ii;: 

WORD prOCllllngl!yplfIG - • 
WORO·F()II.WOIID lnow 1000lId'l 
ell low. '"",u'l P._oJ 
qIIIIIty 111.1 m.~" you look good. 
COrnpollll .. prlcll Inc! '" I lu.n-I
round. rhIIIL '"Umll. COYOl' /01. 
lOrI, Inc! 011 ""'or IyplfIG ...... a. iIeoI 
02S2. 11·21 

0000m1!er. 337.3118. 12-8 

.OOKI 1
· Tv. Irld --. CMok .... r-: 

you'lI bI glocl you did. WDOOeUIIN 
ISOUND UAVICI. ~ ~ 
001l.t. 3»-1541. 12·1 

'1MAlI1o ...... room In brand [two room •• gfocllpro"" onol. un lo 
... 3 bod.oom IperiIMnI, .121 que. prlv ... 10CMI0n. NeI. builino. t 
pIuI ~ _rtcfty Nell lor from lr1foro1 .... U 011 Hotpl •• Io, compua. 
COtnpuo. A •• _III1I3. 311- '2OOIm"'1111 plu. 113 _ lI lclty. , 

IS DOING ITI .1On. 354,.I2I_lfIG" 12.1 

Ph 
TWO bldroom . .. bItt. eo.oIYItIo. on 

a .. lila filling up fast. so If you gel a chance buill", • • v.II'b~ Doc. 1. S2IIO. 
pleaae take a drive out to Mormon Trek and WOI .. po ld,loundry l.cttlty.call_ 00 .... , plu, cull _ ... ""--

'" fllllufO 1>1'I0Il In !owl CIJ ." 
~"G_oI··PIt_,"'1lJ 
f\Hd, A_let" L..or-_ eo. 
10' '28, 0t¥\0II, O!IIO ''''1 ~ , 

JIIZZ"'"_OII"~ pIIbIIc rldlO _ . filii: IICCI: " 
ea. .. KUHIIO 1 All: WIIJI l ll , 
MUnUM 0' AfIT, ........., 
SocrIIIIy CIoIicM, 0fIIJi",,-, 
.... lyP'fIG .. 110 roq<llttd 20 '"'" , 
po. _ MU'I oommH 0111)00 
_~" hlCly prot.rred. I .... it _ .... Noon In ____ Col 

153-3. 11-3 ,. -

"'1 .. 0 

MOTORCYCLI 

1113 Hond. Nlghlll.Wk 850. "",n 
drM!. burgundy color. 35 1·7041 I I. 
30 

0f'IN 10000y 1:00-5:30 p.m.; "tur· 
d.yo 11·5:30 p.m.; . 100 TUIOd.y 
nlghls • p.m.· 10 p.m. THE "AOII
TID IOOI(IHOP. 331·2tH. 12·2 PITS 

IWiLL give 'WI)' fou,·monllHlld 

• • _ Firoplooo, wood floor .. 1041 01 win· 
__________ ""'" ..... 1·31 doWl. Mlryonn or KeMn. 35.· 

TWO " rnIIIo, non_on. 10 02U. 1·28 
hr. Iorgo ,oom In COndo. ----------... 
"15/"'onlll ""'I 113 utMIIIo •. AC. IAOOM lor ronl. IKTRA NIC E! 
I, undry. 00~1.1Iy lumlohod. Prlvll. ontr.nce. Ilfg ... nny wi". 

Benton Street on the weat Iide and ... our I 5 p.m .. 354-41110. 12- ' 

Mn.ltlonal 2 and 3 bedroom townhouael DUPLEX . .... bldroom. mojor .... 

while they laat which Include: '~~:'~.t:rC;A~~I~ In 

• Dishwasher • 2~ baths 8213. 11-28 

, ' ..... ~ .. I .O IoYlfIG home. _ 
N.ALTHI TlAAY'1 U. TYPE~T 

... IIIb~ IaI.Deoemblr.~I. dOWl, c_ln. '2OO Includ .. • Disposal • Finished basement LAROE two bedroom COndo. dl .. 

Cent I I B I 
~ ... th". AlC. on bu.llno. , 

• IIVICE I PlTNII • 
wI'~ kldo. 331·20lI0. 12·1 Lor i. 11-30 uHN'IoI. No cooking. "'" or " ..... 

• ra a r • us serv ce rH.on.ble ront .... IIIblo Janu.ry 
W •• ·1n typifIG. IBM .nd 1Ifo1"" 
corr.cllng Iyp ... rll". lin. 
III'ch'ngllbIe typo "yIIl. 211 ENI' 
W.Ihlr1gton. 354-8435. ()pen 10 
'.m.·' p.m Mond.y.frld.,. SI.u,· 
doy 10 a.m." p.m. 2·3 

OARAOIII 

PARKI .. O 

! .IIIENNEMAN FtIH AND PET 
CENTER. L.ntern P.rk Pi .... 

I'IMAlE thor. nleo III," bed.oom 
hou ... '128 plUluttlltlo .. 337. 

PAAKINCl lwo bloGI1. north 01 
downlo,,". on c'mpU .. Sl5/monlll. 
3$4.8.18. 12.5 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nln'h y • ., "1>I'~ncecI lno.rucl\orl. 
Sllr tlng now. Coli B •• blr. Welch. 
U3-2518. lH 

TYPING no.1ly don •. 331·1(164 NEW Ilghtod Iockld IIIrogl.. JAZZ CIJI III hoIreI on Iho 'ottowifIG 
",,>lng. Of "IO~' Tlln.pGrl.. 1451monl~. COt.1vl11e iI38.I0504. pUblic ,.dlo . IIl1ona: fill : KCCK 
lion pr ..... llion. p4lble 12·8 356-2801. 12. 15 811 3, KUNIIIO.8. AM: WSUltl0. 

tCOf.IvIII., 1OwI. 35.·1548. 12·' 

PAOFESSIONAl dog groomifIG • 
. PUPplol. klft_ lnopletl ffoh. P'tI 
",,,,,1101. Br.nnomlrl SIId!6W.· 

38M. 12-14 

MALI. own 'OOm In 3 bodnoom 
,,,,,"mem. Colllvllto. '115/monlll 
plu. uHNII ... 311·5412. 12. 1. 

1500 1 •• A .. nuo South. 3»-~I:tf DECEMNR 1. non.mOklng 1om.1e 
thlf, Ilfg. two bodnoom " Ith two __________ • ..::r lem_. '133 plu. dopolll. Cindy 

EXPl ... ENCEO Ih_. I .. m 
piperl, letters, etc. Fait, KCVf.", 
oomPt.ont rlCognlzlng lpoliing 
orrOf •. IBM s.tectrlc III willi Iymbo! 
l>1li. 1137.2281. 2·3 

MOTOACYCLE .... oge. IIO.Of Oc. 
_ ______ ' OOOD THI .. OI r ... ·p·m .• 3~1"'28, "'2111.1 2. 

TY"NO SERVICE: T_ .. 

IObir 11110 M.y I ... 33&-4313, 3~ 
2583. LlmltOO .vlll.blilty. 12·1 

I .. ITRUCTIO .. 

HOUIIHOLD 

ITI •• 

WASHER-DRYEA. '40 .m.N g .. 
r.ngo. $15. C.II338-111152 

EXPERIENCED r_1e MOf. win ... nlng.. 1'·211 
proolr •• d. h.lp org.nl .. """,a. II 11.- ' 
1>1' hour. Oom Fronco. 351-1021. I. ' OFA $15 Of oIIor. 354-0IS1. • • 

iTO IAT & 
DRINK 

, fEMALE w. nlocl. rouon.ble ron~ 
HIW paid, nIIr .. mpu •• "',nl.hod. 

EAT rlghl ., MAID-II'TE. 1010 2nd 354-177.. 12·5 
A...,., •• Iow.CIty. 331.50oa. 12· 18 

FREE .h.ough J.nulf)' 1. Fern ... ""'ro _oom In ... Iownhou ... 
2~ belli . trot co.u . • 100 ptu. 

bedl. C.II 351-0I11O. 12·13 

ROOM clo .. 10 co mpU' .nd 
downtown. On buolln •• IIundry. 
rllrlg ... ", and mlcrow. v •. $185 
pIUl.lec1rtclly. 351 .Qi" , '.m .• 5 
p.m. 12·1 4 

FEMAlE. _ two bedroom . port· 
I mon~ clooo 10 .. """' •• quill, c/ool1, ' 

/

I..,ndry. dltllWUh ... oIr cond ~lon· . 
IfIG. h ... l Wltor lurnlohod . $1 .. 

'IPIII' 113 IIIctrlclty. AIk IOf Clrol. 
3S0He25. 1.-28 ' 

• Washer/dryer • Two parking spaces ' . 337-8113. 1·23 
• Ca p tId It' LAAOE ""clent)' 01011 10 e.m"". 

r e rapes per un I.nd down.own. on buoll",.loundry. 
.280 plus ut ilitiel. 35 ' -0441 . 8 •. m .• 

DON 'T WAITI Be a Walden Ridge tenant or 

owner and live In luxury. FREE bus pass to 

new Walden Ridge tenants, 

Call 337-4242. 337-4'85 
Ift.r 5 p.m. 338-4774 

1

5P.m. 1·18 

IRAND now bHII.IIuI onl and ..... 
bldroom oplrtmonl. on 5.h St. 
Cor.MHo. A .. lleble now. fIont dl .. 
counl tor prompl paymont. WIM I.k. 
from 1 to • Plrton. per lIPartmen" 
Clil WllllrG ScI\weM_ 354-.100 or 
354-1323 _1n8" 1-30 

NONSMOKING I. molo, quiet. I 1 NIW one. two and IIIr .. bId.oom, 

~=:,~~~=~~:: II"''I-''-';~-'J-''-~-''-'J-''-~-~-'J-';~-''-'J-''-~-'-;''~'I'I-,~\~i~\~i~~~~~~-,.·-''J' .-,,~-,~ .~'~. I. ~:::~:·P~~~"~::~~III"' . 
1175 '0111 .331-4070. 12.1'J l r "'. • -- , •••• B3I.5131.kooptrylfIG· ' 1·28 

.FUIINtIHED room In q~ lel . lur. (3 BEDROO~S ONLY S4IO) IIINT reducld 10 1315. now two 
,nllhod OP"'''''''''. 1155 monlll. These new 3 bedroom units are available now. VIIY bedroom. qulOl or ..... ry roomy. 

'. 

r.sumes. MlI'IUl(:rlpt., term ptptr .. 
dilltrtOtlon •.• 1<: . AIJO com· 
putortzod typing onlO Wytbur. 
COIIPUTE~ ACCOUNTING 
SEAYICES. 105 Hlgh".y I WII'. 25 

l .. nRTAIN· 
WOOD bOO ..... 19.95. WOOd lObi.' M ... T 
124.05. dnk .2U5. 4-dll_ chlOl ' . 

UI"~I ... 3S1·2153. 11·28 ,ntgoIl.bIe.C.II338-1010. 12.8 , close- In, Coralville. All appllancetl. Coin laundry. ~~oIlnl. 3»-1015 or35'-8313, '1· 

nager 
exptrlence, 
to: 

Empoyer 

" 

1151·3'14. 2·2 

ALLEN'S TYPING ANO EDITING. 
l orm POI>I'I '0 dllWllllont 
,,",arch In hillory. oociol acI.l1CII. 
EngNtII.O«man 354-0135. 11·211 

PIANO LESSONS .nd b.lle '!ee. 
Ironic keyboord. C." Naney Crll .. 
utlltyle.351·1410. 12. Ii 

$38.115. ""00 SlOnd $21.95. 10 .. 
.... $148.811. ch.11I end mor • . 
KATHLEEN'S KOANER, 532 North , 
Dodg • • Open 11-5:30 p.m. IVIry 

IU.LIASI, r""""oIble tomll •• 
_. Iwo _oom wllh III ... 

DANCE .uppt,", /eolardo. ' Ighll. 01""'. $1iGlmonth pili. II_Ie. 
.hoes. THEATRICAL SHOP. 321 S. bu •. C.II 354-oe18. 11·28 

"

LARGE room two block. north 01...1 : Central e lr . Separate utilities. 2 busllnes CIOM by. 
c.mpus end downlOWn. Ho kltchln. I C II 354 581 R I "'If. both. S1 15/monlh. uIlNII.. I a - "I ' even ngs. paid. 351-84 18. 12·5 ~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 

ONE bed.oom conego. 'urnl.hod. 
poSSibility to work 0" ren., 10 be 
.hown ':30-8:30 Mondll)' .nd 
Thurlda.., . • 22 Brown. '2-8 GIIbIrt. 3~3330. "·10 ............. ' .. .. 

TECHNICAL wrllor: con_I tor I 
ScIonCl. EflGlnllllfIG. Buol_ •. d., uc.p' WednlOd.y. 1·30 SUBLET: Non.moklfIG lem .... own 

room In ... 3 bodnoom .partmonl 
113 u'MilIoo. CIOIO 10 hooptUl~ on 
buill".. porklfIG, dllhw.hor, ••• 
'I15lmonlll. 331-45.3. 351.1481. 

ROOM lor rent In hou .. overlooklfIG . lIAOE. ~ eR. clO .. 10 Unl .. ,. 
lowl Rtver, near law and mad. MUlt 

SUBLEASE .hrough July wll~ 1.11 
opllon: Two bldroom. ctOIO. quilt. 
... llIb" Jonu. ry. $400 plu. 
utllillOa. 337·741O. 12·12 

TWO bedroom, ." .. Iable Mcond 
.. metler, a .keres" ctote to 
hoopllal . ... n •• bUill",. ov .. looklng 
MelrON Like. Dishwasher, I Jr, 
Ioundry. Si30/mon1l1. utillti .. In
Cludld. 338-7232 .ftor 5:30 p.m. or 

CONNIE'S Typing. 1k • pogo _ 
41Se b ....... n 4·3O.na e p m. 12.1 

,. ..... _. dlMor1ll_ •• 10. 
J.R. 331·3183. 12·21 EVERYTH ING I own. Oouble bed. 

ISO: porIIbll "'oher. S3O; rectln.,: 
dr-. mite. lum~uII. 354-5752 

COMPUTIRI Ilk. dog •. Shore kltehon .nd b.lh. .Ity Hotpllalo.lllrogo. w_rldryor 
$200 o,llon. Suble! Jan. I. Co" 354-_ 

DISCOUNT compulor IUppiloo, 
computer terminlls, printer .. «c. j 

Vorbl"m dllll."" 0II1y 121.115 . 

.351-4810. 12-9 or 331-31... 11.28 
ALL your typifIG n ...... C.II Cyndl, 
351· .OM ..... fIG.. 1·25 

COLONIAL PARK 
I USINESS SERVICES 

' 021 HOUyw_ Blild. _Il00 
IyPIng, word·prOCOlllfIG. 1oIIor .. 
_', ~."fIG. wn.,_ 
you MOd. Aloo regullr end mler ... _no ~.""'Ip_ Equlpmenl 
11M Oiopllywn(er F ..... fficlor1~ 
_."" .-23 

",YL'S TYPING SEAVICE. 12_1 
txponenco IBM COf ... bOV SalIC. I 
"It 338-88l1li He I 

WHO DOli IT? 

NEEO ~ 10 IIlk .o? Buy • 
SIUdonllSIaNIF.culty OIroclory. 
Anlloble .1 IMU Bookllore .nd 
low. Book.nd Supply. 12-8 

COSTUMES 'or your no •• pll. 
ty-ron. or .. Ie. THEATAICAL 
SHOP 3218. Gilbert. _3330. 11 . 
10 

CHILD'S C~rlllmo. doIlgh •• 
handcraltod OI~ roct< ..... 1I00I 
dooivn. COMMUNIA WOODI. ". 
()4g7 12·8 'REE PARKING TyplfIG. ldf1Jno. 

word procooolng SpoocI 10 our 
IpIClIItyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35.· 
1523. .2· .5 

I 8ERG AUTO SAlES .poellll, .. In 
low COlI IronoporlaHon. 13. S. 
OubuqUl. 354-4818. '2-1 

TYPING-tall. ottlClon'. c""p 351- I PROFESSIONALIeI.ho< r.pal". 
1316. 12·1 , pUr_. garmonla. turnltull. mor • . 

AOXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE: i WOOD.N.HIDE. at8 Soo.h GUbert. 
ClII354-2S49 .. cop' M. T' F 331-8818. 11-2. 

.. "ntng.. 12-15 1 FUTONS m.do 1oc.11y IIflGle, dOII-
WHY SETTLE FOR TYPING? ble. qUOIn. CIIOIcI 01 I.brico ClN 

Our fOlIO .r. oI1on 10_ than. cotlec164)'2S82. "·28 
typ,lt. See our ad under word 
proc.u lng . COMPUTE" 
SERVICES. 218 Eoll W.thlOVlon 
_1 1· 18 

CHRISTMAS Gin 
Artl't " portrait . children/adult.; 
_rCOOl 120. pulll 140. 0,1 $120 
Ind up. 35' ·0525 12·18 

or 331·8022. 11.28 
• t 

COM MUNITY AUCTION .ftry -
Wed",sd.y _lfIG .. III your un· 
"on'ed ~em •. 351·8888. "-28 

LO.T AND 

FOUND 

lie....... 12·S 

ZOrb. portabll compu"'" .ogulllly' OWN room In 4·bldroom _. 
'1l1li5. now on llie $1 495. Ribbon ' ' 150 plu. 'A u' lIlIle .. 331.H72. 12·8 
,.~nklng lor mOSI p.ln •• ,.. Word 
prOClOling .. rvlceo. COMfIIITE" QUIET fom.I., own bldroom. bu •. 
SERVICES. 218 EaII WIthington. ctOIO. hoopllOl. 1112. 354-5977. 
nexl to "'aero Theltar, above Thet'. Sual,. 12·8 
llen.ertalnment. :154-0141 . 1·2 • . OWN bldroom. IIreplo ... 2 

bldroom hoUIO nil' L .... ~oopllOl .. 

HI 'I/ITIRIO 
H. nchor.12301""",th Includol 

LOST Nov. 2. diamond anglg.m.nl · , utll~I ... parking. I.undry. Mull." 
rlfIG ... mpu. Ire'. Rewlld. 354- TECHNICS 50222 r .... ""'r 30 WPO. 3:J8.e41 4. 125 RIv" S...... 12·1 
2819. 12-8 Excell.nl COndlHon. $200 or 011.,. 
LOST: Siriped grey mal. col. blul 
collor . Found: WMe klnon. 
Woodl ... n OrM!. 354 .. 2110. I 1·28 

CHILD CARl 

CHILDREN'S GAfIO EN. Mon"IIOJI •. 
h.~ d.y Irld luU d.y. _gSS5. 12·2 

WANTID 

TO BUY 

OuR FOLKS NEED: 

35),15l1li. 12~ 

NC port.blo .Ioroo ..-0 ,.po 
deck. " •• 11 $2SO ... " $135. , 
monlhs old. 331·469 •• .,.-., ~10 
p.m. 11·21 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 'ecommend. I~' 
SPECTRUM 20IA Ioud .... k ... It 
BLOWS AWAY many $1.000 
",01110". lor only 1315/p.lr. e .II 
d •• I. on tape •• cartndges, end 
•• orylhlfIG .1ec1.0nlc. OJ .. rvloe 
no" .y.lI,ble IOf pa"III. 828 S. Vln 
Buron.Ap1. 12.0I351-7519. 12.14 

ANTIQUI. 

FEMALE. non.mok ... own 'OOm. 
South JoIInoon •• v.lI.ble .ftor 
11n.1 •. $188 pkll 113 uttllllOa. 338-
8723. 12·5 

FEMALE nonsmoldfIG .lUd.n' 
prolo<rld. Qul.~ cle.n. on buoll",. 
I.undry. ohlr. bedroom. $135. 337. 
5116. 11·28 

OWN room .• harl hOUlI. I.undry, 
"' •• Unl .... lty HOIpItOl •• buSIl", .. 
354-8283. 11-21 

OWN room' bedroom 110 .... $150 
pl~1 uHllile .. 354- '8118. 1·2' 

CLOSEST po .. lbI. place 10 11v • . 
Penllcreat "penmen". Fem.le 
roommate wanted to shar. three 

C)c.cIIOOOOl~:MM:M:l~ bedroom apartment ".II;t "melter. '1811month. Coli Marl • . 354-
81122. 11-21 

IAPART ..... T 
.I'OR IALI 

SPACIOUS oI1lcloncy .portrnen. 10. 
llie ..... yourolil/poren" money 
by n01 "mlng. C~ .... now 10 lOCur. 
lor ",d .. mlO'er. CIo .. ·ln. Ilk. 
_ . 351·' 281 .ftor 5. 1·31 

APART ..... T 
'OR R.NT 

EAST SIDI 
IS THE BEST SIDE 

Two bedroom condo •. Carpel, 
drop ... Ilr, WID on .. ch I/oor. ",ar 

1ho""lfIG Ind bu.II",. Small poll 
w.~oml, wa'", paid. available now, 
r ... on'ble rent. $350. 331·.2.2. 
Anor Sp.m .. 351-025 •. 3~4n4. 2· 
3 

THANKSGIVING AND 
CHAISTMAS SPECiAlS 

FREE rent 'HI December • 5. Mon. 
I .. oy Court. Iwo bedroom condo.. 
west aIde location, 24 hour main-
'InIncI '1r'I1 ... WID hookup •. cor· 
POled. ~r.po .... oroge. I ~ belh •. 
GARAGE. .." 331-.242; 01'. 5 
p.m .. 3~4n.. 2-3 

WE refinanced, rent redUCedl S400 
pkl. ronll two bodrooml, op. 
pH.nees. gorog. In own .. -occupled 
4·plex. FamHIoI ""Ieome. 0011 
poell ble. Coralville. 351_ 0 Of 
351·.313 'oroppolnl"""'. 1-30 

EFFICIENCY oper'm.n'. lurnllhld 
.nd utlllllol plld. C. n bI-. Mon
d.y . nd Thurld. y. 8:30 p.m. 10 8:30 
p.m. ' 22 Brown St. 1·23 

_end.. 11·30 

ART ITUDIOI 

TWO bedroom. n •• r hooplili. 41 

SUILEASE. 011. bedroom "'ar UH. 
'2M plu, .loC1rk:~y. _ ..... 
Ir ... CoIl 351-0329. 331-'23t. '1·28 1 .. ________ --. 

MT STUDIOS 
$85/month 

Ut ilities include d 
THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S . G ilbert 
337-9241 

V.11ey A •• nu •.••• II.bI. Decembl. LARGE two bedroom lownllou ... 
11. $375. hoo" ... ler "'rnl.hld. 351· ..... bl1~s. c.ntr" .Ir. cl • • n. quiet. 
13811. 1-31 on bu.II",. eo..IvII~. 13851mon.h. 

SUILETTING largl two bodroom. 
. west side. on buallne, dllhwlaher. 
AC. I '-t b'I~I. parking. CoIl 354-
77se. 12·5 

SUBlEASE Iwo bedroom. CIOIO. 
parking. I.undry. sm. hell .nd 
WIl ... Inclu<led . C.II 338-3030 or 
35 1·3205. A .. lllb~ 10 .. 
Decem ...... 12·5 

TWO bedroom unlurnilhsd, 
"'aVwlter paid. aVllllble mid--
Decemblr. 364""1. 11-28 

THRU bedroom lpanm",t. new 
construction, available Immediately. 
air conditioning. all appllonc.I In· 
clUded. very cto .. 10 com"" •• 
hell/"."r paid. SiSOOlmonlh . Mod 
Pod. Inc. 35HlI02 or Norm bit· 
WHn 6:30 Irld ' :30 p.m. 351-
93111. 1-31 

Avall.bl. Janu.y I. 331-5200. 12·5 

ENJOY country U.lng. Spocto .. twO 
bedroom aplftmenta available. 
Smoll pots .nd chlldron .... com .. 
E/gM mlnutll .rom down'own. City 
bul, cent, .. air, wather/dryer 
hookup. In .ach . panmonl. 351-
6404. 12·1 4 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two end 'hr .. bldrooms. IPaclou •• 
lulturiOUI units In Coral.,lIIe, Mw. 
Of,"wuher. refrigerator, rlngl. 
dining are •• 1·2 bllh •• b.lconloo • 
ooIn IIundry In bu,ldlng. glfegll 
... II.bI •• no po, •. $3i1O-IS45. 331· 
.027 d.y • . 354·2812. 337·3244 
IVInlngllnd wllkend.. 12·15 

TWO bedroom Coralville. 1335. dl .. 
hWliher, appUanc ... central.". 
"rpllond dr.pos. lorge bedrOOml, 
I.undry. no pell. 331-4021 d.,.. 
351-2812. 337·32" ....,lfIG' .nG 

HOUII FOR 

R.NT 

SUlLET. Newer 3 bedroom hom • . 
.... lid •• AC. c.rpel. WID hookup •. 
351-4031. '·7 p.m. '2-9 

TWO bedroom. $390. Three 
bedroom. $415. P.rtlelly 'urnlshed 
C""e '0 c.m"" •. on buo. No pots. 
331-1585. 2-2 

LARGE 3 bedroom house. I block 10 
hospll.l. Av.llable Immedi ... ly. CIII 
35 1-3355. 2.1 

8nT FOR LESS. 1k • llIpa04. ' CHIPPlR'S Tlilor Shop. mon· •• nd 
CompUs piCk .up/dol,ylf)' 354-2212 I women'. 1I1.,."ons. 12"~ Eoll 
• 1Ier2prn. '2~ WuhlOV'onStrOll 0I.1351.Im.l. 
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Sigurd OI.on. Held .... Milo .... 
Wodehou •• , Arnhelm, langaton 
Hugh ... Wlllg.n .. eln . Dlun. · 
Bo,neo. Annlo OIII.,d. Plrendollo 
Iprose). PolI.~-EflGlllh Dlctlon.ry. 
Ayn Rand lAlla) , .llg. m.glc. 
Bing" Ollr.,enllol OI.gno.11 
N.urotogletl 01....... HAUNTED 
eOOKSHOP. 331·2tIIII. 12·5 

GRAND 

OPENING 

WEEK 

1 or 2 fem.I., ,har' 2 b«Itoom 
• plflmenl. aVIII.b,. OOOOm ..... 
lOih. '1501monlh. hOOtlw .... p.ld. 
oN-,'rlOl PIJ~lng.l.undry. 354-

NICE 2 bedroom. AC. bu. roull, 
S31Slmonlh. Sublel ",ring. 

HOUSES. 'portmanll. room .. n •• r .v.llable Jan. 1854 . .. 11 1ft" 4 p.m . 
down.own. Call 331-4242. AI1.er 5 354-0350. 1-31 
p.m .• 338-.17. . 2·3 

_.ndo. 12-'5 

NEW two bedroom .portman ... 
.poelll priOl. S3151monlh plu. 
utllillos tor fI, .. II. month •. AI no" 
IrOOHr .. rotrlgor.lori. l1li. 
cleaning oveno. mu .. _ 10 Ip. 

FOUR bedroom hou .. ~ beautifully 
remodeted, Ii.,. bkH:kl from 
dOWn,own IMerey Hospital II .. ). 
35110 plu. Ulililill. 354-2233 bIt-JEANNIE'S IYPING SERV.CE 

Prolonionol typifIG _ lfIG nghl 
""'tH' tulb'ation. corr.don Ifet 
copy and dmoron' II" prlnV.pocIng E __ ",th m<ICIicalJ\egll 

_1!IinoIogy . ........ trlfl .... lptlOn. 
_ requlrem."',, IeIm po..,.. 
_ •• 1<:. 337.e520. 12-e 

IDITINOITYP'NQ no-. pro
itCIo. _ •• Adle. Elecironle. 
_ 01 typo .tylll ~1OnCod 
EngISllI .. chor. 35. ·21n "·30 

QUALITY tyl"fIG. word proc:ooolfIG. 
od~ing EngUth. Sponilh. Fr_h. 
PICII up/doIlYr!. IOwI C,ty IIetII I· 
8453048. 11·30 

AUTO 

DO.IITIC 

1174 C",,*, NOW Yorttor. good 
condilion. POWlf "_lOg/brak ... 
air. tloroo AM/FM. good OII'r Coli 
3*22181l11r 8 pm 12· 2 

'0110 Cour.., 1178. l1li.000 
$1.100. good conditIOn. "1111 '_. 
35'.1"1 11.30 

117. Ford f.lrmonl. 2 dOOrl, 4 
oyIind .... _ br.kll. "cellon. 
_,lion. lnapoct"' . 
12.1OO/".oon.ble off.. CoN .... 
P .. .I_oncf .. 331. 737t "·28 

,.. ford Prnto. good COnditIon, 
-.,mlctllo drl\lO. 11 .000 Or b .. 1 
" . ".1232 _ , ,30 p.m. or 
_end. 12-2 

1114 Plnlo. _I .. rtr kl' ... II 
'R50 35),1300. 12·2 

lilt I0I0,,,,, 2·2. c-eyt"d«. " . 
r.1II good, no rull . .. 000 354-
aseo. lnOpOCIl<I. Allor e pm . .2-2 

FOlIO Elrt • • •• celioni. pow. 
'''''!nt/bllk ... u . ''''00. 
AMlfI,I . ",ul .. " .11510"" 331. 
Ie64 _lfIG"_IndI . "·21 

AUTO 'OR.,ON 

,.14 Toyot • • rocl. HfIu • • 'app«. 
"""'.IIC, ... onvlno. p ..... 
'1 .100101ler. 351.2'25. 12. f8 

RESUMES. F •• ~ prolft ..... oJ .... .IC'. Con.UlIlUon 10 rln!ohed 
product. SI2.50. 351·2811. 1'·30 

ENClAGEMENT .nd wedding 
rlfIG.-ollllr ClltlOOi jl.wolry. Clil 
Julio K.Nman. 1 ..... 4101. 11·30 

RESUMES/COYEA LETYERS 
prll>llod by prollOf/on.1 r .. um. 
wr1IM witn MYenIHn ye .... ~ 
.... lul .. ""lonc • . All occupOlIOnI. 
~01 QUllity. Erlck .. n & 
Ertckoon, 351·8558 11·211 

IOI'S IUTYON 10NAlllA: fll\, 
lnoxpenol .. bullons mad • • ". 
3058 ..... Sp.m. 12·13 

STUDENT MOYINCl IERVICE 
-Th4l IowoII "'" In d low. City: 
338-2534. .2-2 

WEEKLY lOOK WANTS: Friday, Nov. 25 -
Friday, Dec. 2 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

6441. 11·28 

MATURE. non""ok", own room. 
tiler. 3 bedroom hOU ... '125 plus 

ONE bedroom IWo block.lrom 00". 
1.1 Building. Unlverally HooplloJI. 
Av.".ble Decom.,.r 18th. $2IIS plu. 
.IOCIrlctly. 338-0332. 12-8 

do Vlnel Hoi.bOOk.. Llndqulll • 
Oooivn Anolylll Exper'menl • . Hux· 
ley· Beyond "rtrlnlol Pltlklooplly. 
lIlCft • CUHuro Nllclasll",. Thomu 
Werton. H,mlngwIY. Gertrude' 
SI.ln. FrOll - Comple.. Poem •• 
J.""", McPhoraon. Wilio ColMr.' 
VI,glnl. Wooli. J.m .. McPh ••. 1 

10% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

1.\ ullllll ... AH,,5. ".2004. 12-1 AYAILABLE Dec.m ..... 18 •• hr .. 

Hllmo Wo/ltzer. Doris Grumbach. · · · S peclal. Galora·" 
Frank Conroy. COS1l1me hillory. 
CoIIIgJlplly. HAUNTED Newly eK panded 
lOOKSHOP. 337-2tIIII. Buy. "". COTIAGE 
'rsd ..... rch, Ippr.I... 12-2 ANTIQUES 

SCREENPlIYS. poolr;. "A~ of III. .,0 Anti Ave., Coralville 
Hover by Henry James. recordings 15oOl~:M)c~lOoo5 
of harpsicord, violin, plano. flute, " 

NEW 2 bld.oom .panmon •• mole or 
'.mal •• own room, no I ..... nelr 
downtown, IVII .. btelatl Decem~, 
$ISO plu .. loctrlc~y. 354-5416. I I. 
28 

FEMAlE til ... Iwo bedroom apart· 
menl. own room. $110, H/W pOld. 
pa,klfIG.llundry. WtrldH. 354-
1010. 12.' 

1·2 .. mole roommoll(') Wlnlrld 10 
tha" 2 bedroom IPirtmenl. 1 "'''. "od~lOnol)azz. blues. Buddy 

Holly. HAUNTED aoOKSHOP. 331. 
2998. 1-211 

LINN ST. COUNTRY CUPSOAAD block 'rom UniYorl/ty Hospll8l .. 
~2' Sou.h linn S' . R"'I$175Imon.h. 338~11113. 1- II 

,,1·3015 

bedroom. "0" ... Irigorllor. IUf' 
nlthed. clo ... 351.1~28. 351-
8037. 12-8 

NEW one bedroom op.rtmonl. AC. 
dlth .. .."". I.undry IICIliU ... 
Coralville. on bu.lln ••• v.llable mid· 
December. H . 337-4021 (KIron); 
IHor 5. 354-7508. 12·18 

SUBLEASE Iwo bedroom; unlur· 
nllhad. S315; lurnllhld . $395: plUI 
UlHIIIII. A •• II.ble Immodl •• ety. 35), 
5112. 337-8600. 12-9 

BUYINO cl.1I ring. and other golb 
HAIRUE! 8eouIHUI FrlJlCh brlld.. .nd lIN.,. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
ONLY 15. 511 Iow.A_uo. 351. COINS. 101 S. Oubu1ue. :lSi. 1t15 • . 

Antlqu. IlIrnllur •• P. Buckl.y mo. UIIOENT. F.moI. III .hlr. nlc. 
p,lnls. COndles. country b.Ik.... I ~r .. bed room 'portmtrl', HIW 
Chrlllm .. orn.m.n •• nd gino. 12-8 paid. S181. neo, Penller ... , p.k-

ONE bldroom 'panmenl. suble .... 
1210. bu.II",. 'urnltll"'. 0I1,,'rool 
p.rklng. 337-4118. 12·2 

eMNO now 2 bedroom condo II 
Bonlon M.nor. Av.lllbl. Jan. I. 1525. 12·2 I 1·28 

EXPERT _ng. 1""IIIOn. ¥11th 01 
wllhou. pall.,ns fIollOnlble 
pr .. 10 354-1362 

PliSTICS FABRICATION 
PI'. ' OI.II. luc l l' , sty"nl. 
PLEXIFDRMS. INC. 10"~ Cltl ...... 
Cou~ . 351·83118 12·'5 

100% Cotton Fulon. 
M.II Ordor C,,,1OgUO 
0 .... lIk .. Fulon Co 
1'31 N FII .... I,. .. 

M''vuk ... WI. 53202 

AL TEIlATIONS, mending. _" 
_Ing Quiet< turn.roundl SI •• u. 
TI1Imbt • • 354-2165 """,Ing' 1·23 ! 

HICKORY Hill PAI'IK II localod •• 
Iho and 01 8i00m1ngton Stt ... In 
... 1 I"". Ctly. " hal m.ny Irlill 
WhIch or. 81M' 'or hlklfIG 01 cr .... 
country IkllfIG. 

CAREFUL .dlofIG. proolr .... lfIG. 
ro,I"fIG by "1>1'_ o<I,/or 

UI.D 

CLOTHINO 

SHOP the IUDOET SHOP. 2121 S 
Rlveralde Or 'Of good uold 
clothlfIG. tmlM kftchtrl hIm •. etc. 
Opon ... ry day. 8'45-41'45. _ 
30418. 2-2 

WALK 'rom c.mpU' 10 NEXT TO 
NEW. 213 N. GI/bert, lor 111' boo. 
qu.llty uoed clOllllng and hOUllhold 
goodl. Hou" 8-5 Mond.,. 
Sliurd.y. 8-g MondlY , 
Thurld.y 11·28 

TWICE AS NICE 
n, bI.1 qu.llly O. good Ulocl 
cIOth,OV. hou .. hoId Item •• nd "'r· 
nttu, .. HtghwIY 1 WI.' (acrOSI trom 
Oodfllhor·. P, ... ). 351·3217. 1-23 

TICK.T. 

AUt ....... "I" p.",,· wrltlng .100 TICKETS w.n.ad: Two "B" _ 
... 11_. Jono. 354-'853 \02' tlct<OI • . C.II ".2174 Of 35), 

1248. • 2·2 

Ing. ~Im. 354-0188. 1·23 
ACK'EAMAN'S ANTIQUES, 814 
Newlon Rold. Born "'" ook. wolnu~ TWO lemoleo •• n.e room, $127.50 
ptno. trunk •. 3»-.... 8. Open moll PIlI' 1.\ ullIlU ... poll. 338-_. 11-
d.yo.I-5p.m. 12-11=2::.8 ________ _ 

_ __________ JAil. I.~ own room In 2 bedroom; 

ROOMMAT. 

WANT.D 

FEMALE, glldlprol""",,1. 2 
bedrOOfll. $207.50 Includ .. utl/It/oo. 

very cIOlO·ln: peroonlilly; .onl 
negotiable. Co" 351-4115. 1' ·28 

OWN room In 3 bedroom home. 
Cor.IvlIIe. Immedlale pot_lion. 
354·8121. 12-, 

P.rklfIG. WID. POlO. Jenu.ry. 353- MAlE ,oomm ••• th ... duplox. 
4128. 3~'7ea. Klllly. 12-8 1113.75Imonlll. opIIuttl~III. 3»-

11589. 12-2 
TWO lem,Io •. own Illg. 'oom .. 
""'to chormlfIG old hou ... clOlO. FEI!ALE, th. ,. _ )'bldroom 
331·5381. 12· 18 op.~menl Own room. CIOIO, 

uillitiel pold. 11 811lmonlll. "lIlable 
Decem ...... 354-0413. 12·2 

51 .. 1. relrlgl'lIor. dloh"uher. 
".literldryor hook.up • . All 
dr ... r~a Includld. lIe_d p.rk· 

. IfIG. Soft w ••• Included. 
1~lmonlh . Sorry. no pol'. 337-
' 035 .ft .. 5 p.m. 2·3 

CHRISTIAN "mole 10 live In my 
bllOJT\enl. Own bedroom. kltellon. 
be.h. ",or Unl .. rllly Hooprt.1. On 
bu.lln •• oH·.tree! porklfIG. $300 In· 
cludlO umlll.s. C.II ".se.O or 
33J.8821. 12-9 

IlEAUT.FUL new on. bedroom 
o .. rIooklng pond. av.l/.ble mid· 
Decem ...... CoII_nlng •• 337. 
7827. 12-2 

I IEDRooM, nolll" •• r pold. 
clO .. 1o c.mpU'. '2110. 351·5481. 
337·4242. 12·2 

LA"OE room. 1·2 POf1OJls. two 
bedroom comp~x. _her. dryor. 
Mlle. I.m.l. Cor.lville. on bUllln • . 
HII5: 2-185; plu. ullllllll. 331-
3384. 12·1 

811AR( ""nI.hod lillie', -' room, 
Ioundry. bUI. uHNII .. pold . 645- ONE bedroom .v.lI.bI. December 
2815. 12.12 12. 354-0151. 12·1 

MALE roomlTlllI • .,..ar. room, 3 
block. 0" c.mpu •. ",wly rolinl.1tod 
Inlor/or and .... rIor InctUdlfIG • 
."'dy don . '137.50/monlh plu. 1\ 
cheap u.llltlil. 35'·Il080 .111, 5 
p.m 12.2 

SIIILET ono bod,oom. down'own 
IocItion. 1320 plu. IIIc1rlctty. 
.v.llebIeJIrl. 1. C"work S63-tHI . 
homo 354-0448 12.' 

2 llOOtoIMATU _ 10 ..,., .. 
noom In quiet opertmoni, ... 11ob1o 
Doc. 18. Decemblr rent 1rIe. In
d/VId UiIo OOY 113 utlilloo, au.II",. 
35i-OI45 000n. 12·18 CDMLVlLLE. now Iorg. 2 
MAll, 0,," room In thr .. bedroom bedroom. "'blet. S3IO. bu.lln •• 

MIIC. 'OR 

IALI 

MA LE. ""' .. lorll" hou .. "Ith II .. 
FOR .. I., 2 lull .... ,." Iowa a·b.1I m_. 1131Imonth .• plll utl/iliel. 
• lckOl •. logol"". 351·3585. 12-2 K .. ln . 354-1016. A •• II.bIe Dec. 

hou • 1304 utll"1oo 338- IIundry 1101'"101. goOdloco.lOn. 
". "",... 545-2'13. 35'·2532. 12~ 2038. 1·21 

4.h. 12·2 TWO qu~ 1 ..... /00 .0 .... to IIIr .. lIROE qulol lurnlllled one 
bedroom. Iou. block. from .. mpUl. 

2 IEDROOM .portmen~ ICrOIl 
trom AP. SK. SOT IOrorllleo. AIC. 
dlahwother. dlspo .. l. heall"'l. 
pold. oN·.'rHI perking . .. alilble 
Dec. I II. iI38~564. 12· I 

rwo bedroom Pentacrelt Ipari
men' for subl" In mid-Decem ..... 
with. '111 option. December rent 
pold . C.II 351.1888 1.·30 . 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 
c o ndo mlnlu m sl 

• Soon to be c ompletedl 
• Convenient west-side 

location I 
• Rig ht o n the b uslinel 

• Unique energy
efficient deslg nl 

AT A PRICE 

YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rantal Information 

Call Ma rtha at: 
354-3215 

Urba n HOUSing 

Manageme nt ltd . 

SHHH .... 
Li m Ited n umber o f our 

e~cluslve As p en Lake 
Dn e - b Bdroom co n

dom iniums avallabll for 
s ub- )easel 

aUILEASE. 2 bldroom. porklfIG . 
c"'lO-ln. dl.hw .. "". AIC . ...... 
~ook-up ..... 1 .nd w •• er lnelu<led. 
.v.llable J •• ulry ' sl. 3~110411 11. 
28 

prIOlo ••. 351-21'1 .1Ier 5 p.m. 12·12 

HEW 8-pl ... Frlend.hlp Cou~ 
Apartmentl, two-bedrOOM! QOO.. 
plul square IHL DI.h ... liter. 
drapel, aif-condUioned. Heat/wlter 
lurnllhod. coln·o, ","h .. , dryor. 
on bullin • . no petl. renl S42S-1S25. 
PIlonI 351·3273 .Her 3 p.m. 12·1 S 

TWO bldroom. vory nleo. ICroll 
Irom Honcl\er •• v.lleble _ 
Decem ...... 338 ... 2 • . 12-8 

NICE one Ind biro bedroom. on 
bu.II",. CorllYilie. A/C. 'pptloncoo, 
droPII, laundry IICIN"". 1340-
S240. He.I. " ..... lu'nl .... d. ". 
10504.358-21101. G .. eg .... ".ble. 1-
25 

1211. HEATIWATER pold. Clo.e. 
cloln. lerg. windows. bOOktllll ... , 
d .. k, pr"'lte entrance, perking. 
Chlldronlpe.linono. 351 -08110. 12· 
13 

CLOSE-IN _ bedroom. 
$iSO/mon'h. 351~sehHor 11 
p.m. 11-211 

_8o.m.·5p.m. 1-30 

THREE bedroom hOUH, avallablt 
Irnmedlll.ty, on buslln., Welt skte, 
*5. 335.5736. "2! 
5 IIEOROOMS. CIOSe.ln. p."/'( 'ur
nI.hld. $115 dopoll. reqUfJocI. 331· 
2250,"",8p",. .2.12 

COMFORTAILE """Nlor ren~ 2·3 
bed,oom •. quiet. north aide Ioca
'Ion. $470Imonlll. Kal. 338-8251. 
Ie'" meooog.. 12-2 

HOUII FOR 

.AL. 

IF WI don't se. your hou ... wt'h buy 
IttERAH ..... R.0IIy. 351-211 • . 11-
21 

DUPLIX 

TWO bldroom. I"go ~~ch.n . WID 
hOOkUp', garden ,pace. Nonh 
Ublrly. AVII/.b~ immodfl'oIy. llro. 
month', rlnl "N. 351·5404 8-5 
p.m.; .Her 5 p.m. I~2100. 
!ly.n. '2·8 

TWO bedroom ... lIlbIe. end 01 DElU~E 3 bldroom duple.. c"pot. 
December or Jlnull'y. 1365. 3»- dropo •. kid. "eIcome. Ale. Clol. 
5S02. 12-5 331-1070 11.30 

TWO lurnlahod oI1lcJoncIoo '0 b, 
tIIown on MOfldoy .nd Thursd.y. 
6:30-8:30 . • 22 Brown. 12-' 

ONE bedroom. IInlu.nlehod. quiet 
Ir". Coral'lil .. No pet. 01 children. 
364-42160.iI38·3130. 1-23 

VEIIY nice otIlcloney. _In. _ I 
IIde. on bullino . • v.lI_ Decem· 
..... I . 8255/month Includo. 
hell/w."'. 338-105e, 351.1333. I· 
2~ 

" TWO boclroom .p.rtmon' ... ry 
clooo .nd roo_able. 3S4-III3 II· 
Ier I p.m. 1'·28 

LUXURY two bldroom. convonlen •. 
ctooo-in. W-'do Iocollon . 10 
mlnull walk to l1oapt." or library. 
On bullino. Ioundry ..... n. nowly 
poInlld. $385 pili. utllillol. 351. 
()44'. II m.·5 ' .m. 1·30 

HOUIINO 

WAIITID 

HONG KONG writer wentl 10 li~. 
wl.h A_letn I.mllylfludonl .. own 
room protorred. cto". 35),1175 • • • 
1 .. 5p.m. 12·. 

MOBILI HOM. 

1172 A_letn .2.10 2·bedroom 
1oc,'ocI In Ion-Alro. Deck .nd con-
11111 •. l1li. oIIor 351.2111. II. IOf 
J.n. Aftor 8 p.m .. 1·822·3815. 12·5 

1.12 mobile hom. IOf .. Ie In 
Wllt.rn Hili •• well CoralVille, 
12l83. 2 bedroom. 2 11111 blthl. 2 
clltlng lin .. w •• ner/dryer. ' • . 
Ihod. cornor Io~ on bUilino Moving. 
mull sellil Can 6.5·2152 Of 331. 

•• Vol ..... agon Aobb~ OTI. wn~ .. 
_on I_lor. At. AMIFM A"GYl' IWEA TSHI~TSI by 

AuIMll Atlllotlc WIll .. 1/11r1 
,,/Red/NlII)' p." .. n. L/ghl blUO 
w/ReclINIVY. wnlt. wlP .. ~ICotu~ 
bI. blu • . O .. y wIRoyoIIWM • . 

FOR .. " . 
bllkotb. 
35),0121. 

.tudlnt ,pllt-HUOn I 

II. l1li. oIIor 51 ... , 
.2.81 

SHARE ytry nleo. clOIO 2 bldrOOm 
.partmtn •• nonarnoklfIG grld/,..o' 
lludorrt. Deo. 1. 11SO pili. utM/lIoo. 
LItO. 354-l1li11 btIore 10 I .m.; :J53. 
3511 oI1.,noon.. I 1·17 

bldroorn ho_ nil •• lodlum. I250 • 
"*Y"'lfIG InclUdocl. 351·11281. 1-21 1280lmonlh. 1>0011 ... 1 .. Inclu<led. ,ONE bldroom ctolO 10 Morey 

Av.llob~ Decefllber ""'. 338- 12.' ,Hoopllii. oil,." ... po.klng. 1310. 

FREE 11-INCH 

COLOR TV 
.1 ..... k for Lyn .1·21 

II •• 11110. 7.000 mllol, 
_oom cond~lOn , prItt 
notoa.bIo CoM 35. ·3311 

FOA .. It: One "udonl bllkllb." 
ticIt.~ opIlI._ "A". 351. 

IIWII VII)' nIco two bodroorn 
opartmlnl. dlollWUllor. AlC. quiet. 
OaIlc .... , bulllne. $200 pili. 

_1158:..:..:..2. _______ ;;:",: Including hoi. Incf w.lor. 35 1" " 3. (W.fIoI1IiIII .......... ' The TV Ie your. 10 koop _ you 
NIW I ... 

18.10 .1 . .... 
18.70 .17 .... 
14.10 '1 • • 4" 

1· 1' 

"7. 'IW ''' . '"-, low mltolo-. 
OIl hIIlor . .. CIIIon. condltlon. 
11.400 115 •• 1010 '2" 

111:1 ToyOi. T"ceI •• " .15.510 351· 
1380. _ •• lOp III 1'. 1' 

117 SO ooch poolpald 8encf chick 
to 110. 3.1. Brookhaven, loiS 31111ell 
or 1-101·1JS.10I5 12·8 

8281. "·21 

WANTEO: Bo"OIball 11CIi1l. tor 
lingle 111m ... IncludlfIG gornll duro 
Ing br .. k. or _IOn 11etI ••• IIob. 
35),5711. 11-301 

BASKET.AlL .1etI1i •• Of _. 

FEMA LE roommot. """lid. got 
you, own .oom lind blth.oom. 
.I751monlh pili. \I utilltlo .. 
LOCIlocI In Corrlogo Hili com ...... 
.v.llable J.n"IfY I. CoN 354-
85 ... 12·" 

udlilloo. 331_ . 12.2 

WANTTO~E 
AN IlICTID CWPICIAL? Tho __ Ooott .. till IOwI 

CIty ",bIto Ullrory -.Id bo hoppy 
to .... you an __ DItI_ 

,IEAUTIFUL new on. bedroom 
loportmonl O_lfIG pond. Con
·_Ionl 1oc •• Ion ... oIl.bIe Deo. t. 

ICIII Lind. ot 331·1131 or 337· 
3515. .2·1 

teII~. L.ooo mlloo. N"'_ 
_ rull. rod htl. or wll Inopec1 . 

CIIN.TIIIAI .. _ . 115 Hlvh",y I. 
tour INIH nOf11'l Of 1·10. lheft till; 
mile •• 111 on Morll bllC~1OI> 
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AlbJ~l\I""2712 12·. 
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5200. 
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12t& .... 1I1b1e Jonu.ry t. 337-8555. 
351·/821. Bull"'.. 12.14 

m U6 1·01 It ,,·21 
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hanoer'. 011 5'S COI/1 'OCIlilor All ~20':':2:-:1.:':':'=~~ ___ ~':;;2..;. 8: 1 bldrOO"'. 3 ttoor townlv>ulO whh 

FeMALE. own I!tdroom. IlIgo now 
.PIrt_I, clO ... I..,ndry. dl •• 
h_ .. , PllklfIG. QUIET 
ATMOII'ItIItIl Deceml!er. '201. 
"'.I/w_ poId . 331-41 12 . 

I .... n~ "'- Ih·OUOh July. Pilon' 
354-8115. 11·30 

-".y,"", 1\-21 
.... onob,. orl9r. con.lderocl In· E~CHANClE apt" b .... llblll Ilckol; lime. L.undry •• M con ........... 
quite It I!'OAT TMDI. III e... ",n' ycur "A- lor lho "II" I ~.... buollno. 1215 pi .. It utN"Ioo. 331- Lind. .2 •• 5 

.,FICIIHC Y apart .... n •• c .... '0 
' .. mpU', helI/ ..... r "'rnlthocl. 

AUTO I.IIVIC. 
WIO~lfIG'on 337."12 11021/ MIk • . !I54-OQii 12.7 S3ti. 12-' fNONI MDKINCl lemlle, ..... Iwo 

Ibldroom Iownhou ... own room. 

• ..,_ Jenu.ry I. ' 225. 331· 
11041 . '·1 

HOIIOA. WI (1Ieottoo and AabblIOI. 
VOlvO, o.loun. T OYOII. aublru. 
IIIItTIDOO QAfIACIII. U1· 
" II , 11. 11 

JOMIIION Co AIllO R.poIr. low 
'tIIOt"I'bI, r.t" Tu~ .... PI, 1)( ..... 
.. heu.l. onvl", rOpOjr. tiro ,opoIr . • 
.' m .• ' p m 331-t243 1·ti 

VW RE'AIR n~VICI, complet. 
_.nletl _ on oil lor. 
w. IOLON VW AIPAIII. ,., P m. 
.... by .opotntmonl only 644-
• 1 12·1 

CONVIRN 11._ .. end now.; I AIKETIALL Ilcktl. lor llie. 
_10 ",11wo poIr prO-.lor _ oIf1Gle go_ Of _ . Iloug, !154-
odordo all. 8, '~. RolaN ,or MO. I 88115 11·281 
W>ll1OIi 101 tiC) _119 ".21 

UIIO vecuum eIM".,1 rNlOO8bfy , 
prlC4d l"ndY' Vacuum. 351. 
1453 12-' / 
..... Y crll., pr_ 'nd pom. 
pored O .... 1ty uood bI~, IurnhufO, 
_hlfIG . ............ luy. III Of I 
" .... Mon.· .... 10-130. 
G.Incfm_. H ...... i/OO Will 
lecond ........ M ......... "'" 
'17'. .2·1 

FOIl .. Ie' On. pair .tudont b ...... • 
boll (ha~ III,.,,) lick • ••. 354-
1322. 11·28 

WAHTID 10 buy: ..... lIblll .lck ... 
tor .ny and oil low. hOme lllmoo. 
Coil 31 .. 315-1312 or 31"_ 
.311 11.28 

MAKI big _11_ one pair IIU· 
doni bllk __ IOn lick .... Coil 
33t-4811hl1lr 8 p.m. 12-2 . 

Postacrlpts Column Blank 
MIl( or bring to Rm 20' eommunlctllon. c.n"'. DtI4I1M for Mxl.dlY pubflctllOn I. 3 pm. 
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'Cha' is' a catalog of 
Latin-based rh~hms 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

W HO SENT the 
LinnDrum to 
Australia? 

Australian-based Joe 
Camilleri has been in the music scene 
since long before the microchip or the 
resulting Fake Drum , aka the 
LinnDrum. Better known as Jo Jo Zep, 
Camilleri - with the help of his 
dashing band the Falcons - has 
released two sleepers sta teside and six 
back at the Aussie outback. Perhaps 
slightly depressed by unsuccessful at
tempts at an American breakthrough, 
perhaps going on his own Walkabout, 
Camilleri stayed away from the 
studios for two years, returning finally 
to forge his most recent Cba. 

Cha renects a massive streamlining 
and an attempt to link onto the studio 
shine sound that sells these days. The 
arrangements are careful, each layer 
is almost guaranteed to catch, and 
catch means sell. Sometimes the 
album has the air of an artist who has 
been given a last chance: A series of 
high peaks and mediocre plateaus, as if 
both the "on" and "off" days had to be 
spooled - no second chances. 

IT VERY WELL could be the fact 
that the 35-year-old songwriter was 
given a stipend of three weeks studio 
time to complete the entire record; 
limitations must be considered. 
Camilleri teams up with keyboar
dist/producer Peter Solley who he 
worked with earlier in his career and 
leans on heavily for the formation of 
Cba. Solley and Split Enz' Edward 
Rayner (who produces two cuts on the 
record) want to ensure that the 
listener tastes their production. "Los
ing Game" is a chief example: 
Rayner's keyboards almost completely 
comprises the baUad, while Camilleri 
croons through the latest in studio 
polish. Allhough our Jo Jo Zep has 
given this opener a wonderful, long
living and haunting hook , the at
mospheric pace that is set here is com
pletely different from the 
straightforwardness of earlier records 
such as Screaming Targets or Step 
Lively. 

During his absence from the studio, 
CamiUeri must have been listening 
non-stop to calypso, reggae and latin
beat oriented musics; Cha is a catalog 
of sambas, tangos, salsas, waltzes and 
beguines - the rhythms carefuUy 
programmed into the fake congas and 
cabasas of the LinnDrum. Cami\1eri 
speaks of his musleal behavior 
modifications as a mirror to "what the 
people want." Take that as you may, 
yet nothing - refering to producer 
Solley and the digital drummer named 
Linn - could distort his knack of penn
ing hit material, whether it hits the 
charts or not. 

SOMEWHERE DURING his up
bringing on the 122 sq ua re miles of 
Malta, steeped in Foster's Lager on 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

Records 
the Aussie range, Camilleri has syn
thesized an original formula out of 
chunks from differing stylistic 
backgrounds. The beat seems weU
traveled in the Carrlbean and South 
American ; Jeff Burstin (an ex-Falcon) 
uses his guitar as a grinding counter
point to Camilleri's smoothly-shifting 
vocals; the horns are accurately 
transplanted from the swing era while 
Solley binds things together with his 
keyboards, occasionally allowing his 
piano to have a mind of its own. This in
congruous amalgamation worts and 
works weU. 

"King Kong" shows the fonnula' s 
swift rea<;tion; Camilleri is haunted by 
the enchanting voice of Jane Clifton 
("one ticket to Melbourne, please") . 
The cut opens with a bass prance and 
simple beat, then an unnerving silence 
is installed between the catchy Intro 
and the body of the song - a perfect 
pop voice reeling around the razor
edged horns and quivering rhythms. 
Finally Camilleri joins the stalking 
arrangement of the intro with the 
chorus, the two already existing parts 
of the song giving the listener an illu
sion of a new hook. 

ON "MAN Is Just a Boy," Camilleri 
fools you again with his "intro and 
body won't mix" principle. Buntin's 
guitar bursts in with hot flashes of the 
earlier Falcon vim, the horns punch 
him back, but suddenly this batUe 
becomes second to the uptown sound of 
the main portion. 

One cut later, Camilleri is using this 
same city sound as a backdrop for 
"Competition," a feisty little mover 
that pairs Clifton with the lead man as 
they test their respective leashes in a 
relationship <;aught somewhere 
betwixt the vibraphone and sweep of 
the horns. 

"Slave for Love" is a tango of warn
ing, Camilleri sings like Bela Lugosi, 
overacting in a ridiculous way, while 
Solley turns Montovani and Buntin 
plays a slow, low, outback guitar solo 
- cooling his pick for the meltdown of 
the final cut. 

This closer, "Can't Decide," is a 
roaring piece of rock, Burstin makes 
up for his low-key, essentially rhythm 
guitar work throughout the rest oJ ClIa, 
No more hiding behind the LiMDrum 
or Solley here.; Simon Gyllies' bass 
joins in the high-strung rebellion and 
Jo Jo Zep has no choice but to return to 
a nostalgic burst of Falcon voltage. 

Cha can be sluggish at times but it 
has held it 's slot on the testing 
turntable, regardless of whether It 
ever holds a slot on Billboard's charts. 
Indeed Camllleri has changed - he is 
industry conscious without being a 
caterer. Cba is fine pop, certainly 
nothing less. 

Maybe the Lin.nDrum wasn't sent to 
Australia; maybe It was ordered. 

SPECIAL 
---------------,----------------

Only Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$4.25 
for any 

IIr,,-l Topping Wadglt 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ 8ach. 
Good MondaYI or Wedn.s

days only 
One Coupon per Wedgle 

Expires November 30, 1983 
Paul R.vert's Pizza 

'201111 
Any 16" or 20" plua 

plus 

2I1R •• 
Cupsof Pop 

, 
Good MondaYI or WednesdaY' 

One Coupon per pin. 
Expires Nov.mb« 30, 1983 

-------~------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W 

4:30 pm-l am 
• Th, F, Sat. • 

4:30 pm·2 am 
Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 

N~tworks compete 
with holiday shows 

Rather: Journalists tend , 
to 'lean right' politically " I 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - CBS News 
anchorman Dan Rather said Sunday 
that most U.S . journalists are 
politically right of center, a majority 
likely voted for Ronald Reagan and 
print reporters should feel superior to 
broadcaster . 

"When I talk with somebody .. 
says, ' Man , I don ' t even rtaj 
newsPlipers; I'm television with I 
caplt I T,' a neon sign goes off in It! 
head thaI says, 'Get thine ass Gut d mt 

NEW YORK (UPI) - OK, so a 
lot of you don't believe Santa Claus 
can get you anything your heart 
desires. 

How about if there were a 
10wer-Iev!'1 spirit who could put 
anything you wanted on TV for 
Christmas? 

A whole group of them right now 
are double-checking old lists com
piled by the A.C. Nielsen elves and 
deciding who's going to get what 
for the holidays. 

They are bringing back some old 
favorites, along with some new 
ones. 

In the animation department, 
NBC promises specials starring 
the Chipmunks and the Smurfs.' 
CBS will show "Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Reindeer" on Dec. 3; the 
1970 version of "A Christmas 
Carol" on Dec. 4; "A Snow White 
Christmas" on Dec. 7; "A Cha rUe 
Brown Christmas" and Dr. Seuss' 
"How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas" on Dec. 12. 

Among new sbows, ABC on Dec. 
5 will show "The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever," starring LOretta 
("MASH") Swit and based on the 
Barbara Robinson contemporary 
children's classic in which the 
meanest kids in town discover the 
meaning of the season. The kids 
steal the show in this delightful 
family comedy. 

NBC IS offering a Mac Davis 
special and another celebrity 
program tentatively titled 
"Christmas in Washington" that 
will be taped in the capital Dec. 11. 
n also will air the Orange Bowl 
parade on New Year's Eve and the 
Rose Bowl Jan. 2. 

A "Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
special on CBS Dec. 6 will be John 
Steinbeck's "The Winter of Our 
Discontent," starring Donald 
Sutherland, Teri Garr, 'l\Jesday 
Weld and E.G. Marshall . 00 Dec. 

MONDAY 

Television 
11, the same network will air " All 
Sta r Party for Frank Sinatra," 
and, on Dec. 20 , "General Foods 
Golden Showcase" wiil present 
"The Gift of Love, a Ch ristm as 
Story," starring Lee Remick , 
Angela Lansbury and Polly HoW
day. 

CBS will usher in the New Year 
with the fifth annual "CBS' Happy 
New Year, America ," a live 
music and dance celebration 
broadcast from various locations 
in New York's Time Square, at 
Disney World and across the coun
try. It also has scheduled "The 
CBS Tournament of Roses Parade 
and Pageant" and "The Cotton 
Bowl Festival Parade." 

For viewers who think New 
Year's isn't New Year's without a 
Lombardo at the Waldorf·Astoria, 
the syndicated "New Year's Eve 
with Bill Lombardo and His 
Orchestra : An American Tradi
tion Renewed," will feature the 
nephew of late bandleader Guy 
Lombardo in the hotel's Grand 
Ballroom. 

BILL'S Uncle Guy and his Royal 
Canadians played the Waldorf 
every New Year's Eve from 1929 
until the bandleader's death in 
1976, when Bill Lombardo took 
over. 

The celebration was carried by 
CBS through 1979 , when the 
nephew left the band and CBS 
sWitched to a New Year's special 
hosted by Dick Clark that 
originated from Las Vegas and the 
Waldorf. 

The program also will feature 
Miss America 1984, Vanessa 
Williams, singet Bobby Vinton and 
original " Man on the Street" com
edian Steve Allen in Times Square. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Braasled 
Chicken 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 12' I ••• A" ... 

8 pm till cloM 

In an interview appearing in the 
January is ue of Playboy magazine, 
Rather also said worn n ar the under
dogs In television news - even at CBS 
- and he too could be guilty of 
stereotyping them. Th interview was 
released Sunday. 

Rather said no one hould depend 
solely on television for n ws. 

ight .' " . 
But h said everyone - even readen 

of the best dally newspapers IIj 

we kly news magazines - shlltlid 
watch televl 100 news. 

"Even If all you see 13 a snippet II!I) 
and th re, (think there's a great~. 
ferencl' between reading about WIeI; 
ployment and seeing people stand flI\ 
in the cold, leaning into the wind , 
4,000 of them line up for 40 jobs." . 

At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Say 'Sandwich' 
17 Different Waysl 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• SPiCed Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Ch .... 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacoll 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Ch_1 
• Ham and SWISS 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beel 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
HOI Sandwich" 
• Roast Beef 

(Wafl or Rare) 

• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• alvarlan e..f 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham Ind Swiss 
Available In regular 
O( king tlr. 

1Je 

Hobo Potato 
• Butter 
• Bacon BIIS 
• Sour Cream 
, Cluhltower 
• Mel1ed Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
, Peppers 
• Omons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlv.r.lde 
337·5270 

4 to 7 pm Mon. -Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • ~ draws 
60¢ Mlchelob 4································ ........... . 

"Yo.'n Number ONE with us" 

• • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Went down a 
chute 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
68 Nick's 

helpmate 
,1 Too bad I 
70 Done 

8 Alave plants 
I Six-linestlnla 

10 Bridge 

37 Vegas 
challenae 

41 Whined 
44 Reno-tG-L.A. 

BURGERS • • • 
5 Piles 

10 Soviet river 
14 Leaf 
15 Actres 

71 Retain 

~ 

maneuwr 
ll -avjs 
12 Simians 
is Put on callo 
21-KingCole 
2S '" earn thet I 

dir. 
48 Fall 
5t Enlarge 
52 Done In 
54 "East of AND 

PITCHERS 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

a Laura Hudson and 
J. Knight 

• Cheryl and 
Ral ph Covert 

• Mary Lata and 
Marcie Rosenbaum 

• Dean Rathje and 
Wren Griffin 

e Aleta and 
Alan Murphy 

• SUlln Shore and 
II you'd N 
like to athan aell 
perform, 
call J,ly 
Knllhlll 

... 713 
THE MILL 

RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

·NoCover· 
~ -- - - -- --- -- - -- - --

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dickinson 
II Wine viney 
17 Andy's partner 
18Trot and gallop 
It Scott, or court 

decision 
20 EaSter 

purchase 
22 Letup 
23 High-pitched, 

In music 
24 Prophet 
21 7:30P.M,on 

B'way 
31 Mongolians 
35 Corn 

concoctlon 
MComlngup 
38 Pleasurable 

event 
3t Mineral 

deposit 
40 Chews like a 

beaver 
42 Yen 
4J Carrlel on 
45 Govt . workers 
"Manner 
47 Most mature 
41 Garden tooll 
51 Early autos 
53 F.D.R. project 
54 Actor Walter 

from St. Paul 
57 Minimized 
U Pacific Isle 
14 Word-of-mouth 
IS Hershfleld 

hero 
II Get one's pt 
17 Climber In I 

fOl'elt 

1 Heelth clubs 
2 Device tor 

Aladdin 
S Prince In an 

opera 
4 Son of Arnaz 

and Ball 
5 Thl goes on at 

some baz.aars 
• Action on 

Capitol HtlI 
7 Exchange 

premium 

-"· Shak. 
2. Seed 

2701 . time 
period 

28 Uprt&ht 
21 Certlln ..... Inds 

SO Finals, e,l. 
S2 Hilltop home 
33 One In • fury 
S4 British IIID 

Eden" 
character 

55 BUcXtt handle 
5t Sil1&er 

Fllzgerald 
58 Rumanian city 
5. Cold and wet 
to Clarinet', 

cou.~in 
II Telegram 
12 One of the tid 

prairie lights books 
llDon 't judge a book tore b it ~ cover" 

Now Open at 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

I 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Season's ·· 
Gre,etings 

GIFT GUIDE '83 

. ",".' ...... 
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Gift Guide Index 
Amelia Earhart Dell ........................... 27 
Athlete's Foot. . ............................... 19 
Buc's .................................... 3 & 11 
Butterfly Graphics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 22 
Canton House ................................ 18 
Cards Etc/Lundy's Hallmark .................... 25 
Domby Boot Shop ............................. 26 
Downtown Association ......................... 28 
Eicher Florist ................................. 21 
Enzlers ............................ 3, 12, 20 & 24 
Every Bloomln Thing ............................ 2 
Ewers Mens Store ............................. 12 
Exotic Pet Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Flavia ........... ' ............................ 23 
Frohweln Office Supply ......................... 24 
Frame House & Gallery ......................... 10 
Garner's Je\Welry ............................... 3 
Gifted .......... 24 
Gilda I~rt~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Hair Express ................................. 21 
Hands Je\Welers ............................. . . 17 
Herteen & Stocker ............................. 25 
Iowa Book & Supply ........................... 23 
Iowa City Telephone ........................... 16 
Iowa City Raquet Club .......................... 21 
IMU Bookstore ............................... 19 
Josephson's .................................. 12 
King of Jeans ., .. ............................. 20 
Unds Art World ............................... 25 
Looking Glass Optical ......... .. ............... 14 
Lorenz Cheese House ........................... 9 
Malcolm Jewelers ................... ..... ...... 9 
Novotny's Cycle Center ......................... 11 
Old Capitol Center ........................ 19 & 28 
Osco Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Penney's JC, Co. . ....................... 4, 5, 6 & 7 
Plexiforms ....... ...... ...................... 26 
Potpourri .. . ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Prange Intimate Apparel ......................... 9 
Racquet Master ............................... 18 
Ragstock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Record/Video Rentals .......................... 10 
Seams Natural ............................... 16 
Selected Collections ........................... 27 
Soap Opera ..................... . ............ 18 
Somebody Goofed ............................. 23 
The Stable .................................... 3 
Sweets and Treats ............................. 26 
Sycamore Mall Assoc ............................ 9 
T. Galaxy .................................... 12 
Things & Things & Things ........... ; .......... 10 
ThingsviUe ................................... 18 
Top Drawer .................................. 16 
Townsend Keepsake Diamonds ................... 22 
Toys in the Basement ............ ............... 2 
University Camera ............................ 17 
Walkers ........ 14 . . .................................................... .. 
West Music .................................. 23 
Whirling Waters .............................. 24 
World' of Bikes ................................ 20 
Y ounkers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

Have uourseIf till 
oId-1ashJoned 

family Christmas 
For trimming of 
the tree we have 
a large selection 
of unique ornaments 
and decoration 
to trim your 
whole house! 

We also have 
fresh mistletoe! 

, 

EYep7 
.100_10" 
Thing 

See our large selection of wood toys, 
educational toys, wind up and stocking stuffers. 

TOYS 
In The • 

BASEMENT 
at 

.. e.~ 
.OO .... D~ 

hln 
loae Coltege 351·72.2 

MAKE IT A 
LANDSTROM'S 

Land~lr()m\ Original Black Hill~ G( 

Plus a wide sel 
Gold Chains, 
Bulova Watche 
much, much more. 

Stop in and see us 

Garner'sJ 
1131CMIa Ave. 



RJe~IIt111 
~U-fashloned 
,. .. ," Christmas . 
r trimming of 

tree we have 

unique ornaments 
decorations 

trim your 
le house! 

toYS galore 
•• • 

selection of wood toys, 
to~, wind up and stocking stuffers. 

E.... p», 
at .100 .. 10"' 

Thing 
lOSE COli. 351 7242 

MAKE IT A 
LANDSTROM'S 

Land 'lrom'., Original Bla(k Hill~ Gold Crealion.,@ 

Plus a wide selection of 14K 
Gold Chains, Pulsar and 
Bulova Watches, and 
much, much more. 

Stop in and see us today! 

Garner's Jewelry 
113 ICMla Ave. 338-9525 

The Deity Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - MondIY, November 21, 1M3 - PItt 3 

The Stable 
Fine Women's Clothing 

GIFTS 
for the woman you work wlth. .• 
for the woman you play with ... 
for the woman you live with ... 

Stop and see our wonderful Hne 
of Gift Items and Gift Certiftcates. 

Exquisite Gift Wrap. 

Phone: 351·1241 
100 South Unn 

Keep track 
of 

business 

with our 
first rate 
aU leather 
organizers 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown Iowa City 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 
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Save on women's 
blouses & sweaters 

Reg. S'" 
Fisherman Knit Sweater $21 16.99 
Rag Wool Pastel Stripe $19 lU. 
Long-sleeve Argyle $21 16.99 
Argyle liest $18 14.99 
Polntelle Cardigan $18 14.99 
Garlandll Crew Neck $18 13.99 
Women's Garlandfl $22 17.99 
Long-sleeve lace 

Jabot blouse $27 21 .60 
Long-sleeve lay back 

collar blouse $17 13.60 
Double Jabot lace blouse $19 15.20 ~~ , . " 
Satin 3-way blouse $24 19.20 r\ . ~ 
Georgette lace blouse $22 17.60 

i~ Oxford shirt in solids, 
and patlerns $14 10.99 'I '" 

Women 's size oxford $17 13.99 ... 
Cobble Lane sh irt $14 10.99 
ParFourt' bulton down 

. . 
$16 12.99 ' . 

1 
.... , 

){ 

.' 

$4 off Hunt Club® 
Round up these classics. 
Catch the thrill of Ihe hunt with unl Club palr
ups. The fabulous fll and equine logo ma e Ihem 
winner every limo. Cotton and cot on-poly ster. 
Juniors. 

Placket neck polo hlrt 
Western denim Jeans 
Oxford tops w/collars 
Denim S~lrt wi/ront slil 
TWill Jean 

Save $3 .. $6 on 
Sweatworks® 

Reg Sat, 
$20 1599 
$22 17.99 
$19 14 99 
S20 '5 99 
S20 '5 99 

II you've got a flair for fun, you'll love 
Sweatworks . Acrylic actlvewear that goes where 
the action is. Juniors' S,M,l. 

Hooded Sweatshirt 
Long-sleeve boatnecl( lOP 

Elastic waist pull-on pants 
V-neck pullover lop 

Reg Sat' 
$19 14,99 
$16 12.99 
$'6 12.99 
S18 13.99 

THE CHRISTMAS PLACE ~ 

o 

50% off 14k gold chains 
40% off 14k gold charms and 
earrings 
250ft off all stone rings 
30%-50% off all diamonds 
25'10 off all Citizen and Pulsar 

watcnes 

JCPe 
337-6455 



off Hunt Club® 
nd up these classics. 
the thrill of the hunt with 'iunt Club palr
he fabulous fit and equine logo malle them 
every time. Cotton and cotton·poly ster. 

t neck polo shirt 
n denim Jeans 
tops w/collars 
skirt w/front slil 

Reg Sal. 
$20 1599 
$22 17.99 
$19 lU9 
$20 1~99 
$20 1599 

got a flair for fun. you'lI love 
. Acrylic actlvewear that goes where 

IS Juniors·S.M.L. 

Sweatshirt 
bOalneck top 

waist pull-on pan .. 
pullover top 

Reg . S.I. 
$19 tU9 
$16 \U9 
$16 12,89 
$18 13.H 

~ 
~ 

50% off 14k gold chains 
40% off 14k gold charms and 
earrings 
25% off all stone rings 
30% .. 50% off all diamonds 
25% off all Citizen and Pulsar 
watcnes 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. November 28. 1983 - Page 5 

Sale 5.99 to 7,99 
Family energy boots 
in prints or solids. 

Reg. 
Women's $8 
Children's $7 
Men's $10 

ae 
20% off 
Lacy sleepwear coordinates 
Our dream sequence. A collection of glamorous 
sUhouettes In sUkt-smooth nylon. Touched with point 
d'esplrlt lace and embroidered to make you feel extra 
epetlal. V,S,M,L. 

Short gown 
Short robe 
Full·length gown 

Sale 9.99 

RIg. Sal. 
"2 .. 10 
"8 12.10 
"4 11.20 

Reg. '12 & '13. Greet the cold winter's night with the 
warmth of flannel. Soft and cozy shlffs and feminine full
length gowns. Assorted styles and prints. 100% cotton. 
S,M,L. 
SII. 11.11, reg. $15. 100% cotton flannel pajamas. 
Assorted styles and prints. . 

Sale 21.99. Reg. ,21. She'Ulove the easy flow 
01 this long-length fleece robe. Acetate/polyester. 
S,M,L. 
Sale 22.99. Reg. $28. Women's trapunto robe. 
Sal. 19.98. Reg. $24. Juniors' blanket robe. 

~' m 

Save on Antron® III 
Reg. 

Briefs. sizes 32·40 $2.25 

Sale Lace trim bikini. S.M.l $2.00 
Bikini. sizes S.M.L $1.8~ 

5.99 Briefs. sizes 42-46 $3.00 
5.99 
7.99 

Sale 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
2.25 

JCPen ne)L THE CHRI~~-~~;9;~~;~~. 
337 -6455 Old Capitol Center 
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Warm-up savings on 
PJ's and robes for him. 
When it's time for R & R he'll appreciate our handsome selection of 
robes and pajamas. Choose from plush velours of Arneif' trlacetate/ 
nylon, absorbent cotton/polyester terrys and easy-care cotton/ 
polyester pajamas. Men's sizes. All at savings! 
Terry kimono. Reg. $48 .... . ........................... S.,. 38.40 
Shawl collar velour. Reg. $34 . ......................... Sal. 27.20 
Print or solid pajama. Reg. $14 .......... .............. 511.11.20 
Velour kimono. Reg. $20 .. .... . . ... . ................... 5.,. 16.00 

Save on basic white 
underwear for men. 
Men's underwear of combed cotton for coolness and comfon. Men's 
sizes. 
Pkg. of 3 briefs. Reg. 8.00 ............................ Sale 8.99 

Pkg. of 3 t-shlrts. Reg. 10.00 ... ......... . ............. Sale S.H 

Sale 11.99 
Men's Plain Pocket® 
Reg . $15. Our Plain 
Pockets~ jeans are the 
pockets to pick for the 
holidays, for every dayl With 
nothing on the back pockets 
to spoil their good looks. 

Sale 11.99 
Reg. $16. Our Plain Pockets. 
corduroy jeans for men. 

Sale 99.99. 
Reg, $130. All wool Harris Tweed 
Sportcoat. It's wool of quality you'll never 
question, Choose yours In handsome 
herringbones or subtle tics In classic 
colors. 

Sale 39.99 
Reg, $50. Coordinates In wool 
flannel slacks In men's sizes. 

Sale 13.99 
Reg. $18. Your choice. Solid 
color oxford cloth shirts with 
button-down collar styling. From 
our Stratfordlt regular cut or 
Gentrylt trim cut, long-sleeve 
collections. Men's sizes. 

Sale 21.99 
Famous-name velours 
Reg. $26 and $27. C8suallooks for guys, from names he knows 
best. Logistlx' and Peter B make the r impact, soft and 
sensational In plush velour . With contrast colors in piping to put 
him In a new fashion spectrum. Cotton/polyester. young men's 
sizes S, M. L. XL. 

JCPenney, THE CHRISTMAS PLACE" 
Old Ca itol Center 

$20 off 
DP Gympac 1500 Fitness 
Plus $25 Mfr's rebate~ 
S.,. 279.95. Reg. 299.95. Your ',"al cost atter 
home fitness system with Instant weight 
exercise bench wllh leg IIftlieg curl. handlebar 
press/arm curl. Unit tilts up 'or eBsy storag. Un 

·$25 Mlr •. mlll·ln rebl'e coupon Ivall.ble upon 
January 15th. 1984. Alk your JCPenney Alsoclate 

JCPe 
337-6455 



I Harris Tweed 
of quality you'll never 
ours In handsome 
tie tics In classic 

In wool 

ice. Solid 
shirts with 
styling. From 
lar cut or 
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I looks for guys, from names he knows 
B make their Impact, soft and 

velour. With contrast colors in piping to put 
spectrum. Cotton/polyester, young men's 
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$20 off 

Men's team-ups. 
Track&Court" sweatwear to suit your active 
IIle. In long wearing polyester/cation. Long 
sleeve crewneck sweatshirt, Reg . 9.99 SII, B." 
Matching sweatpant with drawstring waist . 
Reg. 8.99 Sal, .... 

Men's sweatshirts. 
S.I.11 .... Reg. 14.99. Track&Court" zip-Iront 
sweatsnirt with drawstring hood. Polyester/cotton. 
S.I. 9." Reg . 12.99. Track&Court" pullove( 
hooded sweatshirt. Polyester/ cotton. 

Women's sweatshirts. 
Sail 10.99. Reg. 13.99. Track & Court" zip-front 
sweatshirt with drawstring hood. Polyester/ 
cotton. 
Sal. '.19 Reg. 8.99. Track&Court" pullover ' 
v-nock sweats~irt. In polyester/cotton. 

Women's team-ups. 
Reg. 8.99 5.1. 8.99 For winning style and comfort . 
gals team-up with Track&Court.'· Choose long sleeve 
crewneck sweatshirt with raglan sleeves. 
sweatpant with drawstring waist. Both In 
easy-care polyester/cot,ton . 

I _. 

DP Gympac 1500 Fitness System. 
Plus $25 Mfr's rebate~ 

I ::: j' 

~f Sale 279.95. Reg. 29995. Your final cost alter rebate. 255.95. Compacl In
home htness system with Inslanl we'ght selection, 114 Ibs. of welghls, 
exercise bench with leg lilt/leg curl , handlebar accessories for bench 
press/arm curl. Unit tills up for easy storag. Un assembled. 

" \ . \ \ \ 

\- ~\ 
'$25 Mfr·s. mall-In rebate coupon available "pon purcha.a. Oller expire. 
January 15th. 1984. A.k your JCPenney Allocllte lor details. 

\. \.Orl!:O"'-_-'--______ -J 3878 

Sale $399 
Reg. 499.95. 19" (meas . dlag.) color 
portable TV With 4-function remote con
trol . electron,c scan tuning Chroma
Brite black matrIX p,cture tube, LEO 
channel display #2051 

Sale 49.95 
Reg. 59.95. O'Sullivan TV stand . No. 
6753. 

Sale $299 
Reg. $399. Save $100 on this 13" portable 
color TV with remote control and 
electronic keyboard luning . No. 2039. 

Sale 39.95 
Reg. 59.95. AM / Fm clOCk 
radio/telephone lets you wake to music 
or buzzer. LED display. auto-off and 
sleep switch, No. 3878. 

Sale 19.99 
R,O. 24 .... WilsonS pro model aluminum 
racquetball racket with smooth leather grip 
lor Sl.!r!, handling. 

Sale 15.99 
R.g. 19.". Wilson S Champion aluminum 
racquetball racket with leather grip. rec
tangular head shape 

Sale 11.99 
R.O. 14.99. Wilson. Strokemaster II fiber
glass racquetball racket has rectangular head 
shape. leJther grip. 

20% Off table tennis aocessorles 
and billiard accessories. 

$69 off 
Gravity Guider 
System/boots. 
Only 259.99. If purchased 
separately, would be 
329.96. It 's the home 
lit ness system you'll flip 
over. Includes Gravity 
Guider unit with tubular 
steel Irame and Gravity 
Boots'· with loam ankle 
supports. Unit comes 
unassembled . 

JCPenneYn THE CH~S;~;;spnL;C~" 
, 337 -6455 Old Capitol Center 
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Happy 
Holidays 

Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

'(Visit With 51 
at the 

SycamoreMi 
", Santa's Hours 
': Monday-Friday 

, ,: 1 to 5 & 6 to 9 
, .... Saturday 
, 9:30 to 5:30 

Sunday 
.... Noon to 5 

, 

Childra 
Ages (I 

With "~ 
the 

3 to 5, 
Sat. 

Photos with Santa AvaUable 

FREE PARKING 
, Hwy 6 al 111 Ave. 

Soulheullowa City 

PRANGE 
intimate a 



at 

).: 

Visit With Santa" 
at the 

Sycamore Mall 
• 

Children of All 
Ages Can Visit 

Santa's Hours 
Monday-Friday 
1 to 5 &6 t09 
Saturday 

With "Mary" Christmas 

9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 
Noon to 5 

the Talking 
Christmas Tree 
Monday-Friday 
3 to 5, 7 to 9 
Sat. & Sun Noon to 5 

Photos with Santa AvaUable on Request 
Saturday Hours: 1()'9p.m. Nov, 26, Dec. 3, 10 & 17 

FREE PARKING 
Hwy 6 It let Alit. 

Southtaet IOWI City 

Largest selection 
of Intimate 
Apparel in 
Eastern Iowa 

Prange Intimates 

MENS NIGHT 
For men and 
gift givers of 
any sex call . 

for reservations 

337-4800 

PCAN"'-E ~~~~.~3~ 
~ 'f Sun noon · 5:00 

intimate apparel 
The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 

Hwy. 6 at Rrst Ave 337-4800 
~ . ~_~...-:::;J..l~ 

The Oally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. November 2_8. 19~ - Page • 

Have a Gouda 
Christmas ... 

... and/ or choose from our large 
selection of imported and domestic 
cheeses, meats, crackers, breads, 
coffee beans, exotic teas, jellies and 
candies. 

Special gift boxes available! 

• We wiD also mail your gift 
packages 

LORENZ CHEESE 
HOUSE 

The 
Sycamore Mall 

338-2411 

4I!fi 4I1:'"f, .. !'tI'':'''f''.:''''' ":1\ ... :, 
.. Christmas Love Starts at Malcoms . 

with Christmas Savings 

Diamond 
Pierced 

Earrings in 
All Sizes 

Diamond Pierced Earrings-14K 
Yellow Gold-2 pt/tw Starting at $19.95 

mALc..'1*wtltM 
The Sycamore Mall Old Capitol Center 

~: .. \': .. ~.: .. ~: ... : .. "'; .. ,,:WJ \Ii .. ". 
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Chrl,tmas Specla' 

Give someone a membership to either the 
Record Club or Video Club and we will give 
you one for 1h price. 

Ohl The Joy of Giving 

Special Purchase 
VIDEO PLAYERS 

Surp 381 VII $499- list $599·' 
Slnye4500 .... 1399- List $49918 

As a special bonus when you purchase either get a VIDEO 
MEMBERSHIP FREE Reg. $aU5. S.V. $189.95 

Christmas Special 
SUrp HT-l00 C .. sett DIck I. List $11985 

Specla, Bonus Buy One and Receive a FREE ReCORD 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP A '24.115 V.lue. 
Buy one give the other lor Christmas or be a real sport 
give bothlll 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
338-0977 

..... : ..... f4 .. ~CI\f .... " .. ! • .,!.CI\f._ 
the 

rame house 
",,4 ,,,\\et 

Come to our out-ot-the
way shop for out-of-
the ordinary gifts! 

• Selected posters and 
prints at half-price 

• Ceramics & glass 
• Framed original art 
• Custom framing orders 

for Christmas accepted 
until December 20, 1983 

. 338-0988 
211 N. Linn St. 
(acroas from Hamburg Inn) 

.",iilt\-i •. 

Ornaments 
PorcelaIn 
Ceramic 

Brass 
Christmas Cards 
Wrapping Paper 

as CEDA" IIHIOI 

Santa AND Novot 
, teaming up for a action 

Save now 
with 

Schwinn· 
''''\\\l\-

18\\" 
Exercisers' 
Rowers· 
Jogging 
Machin.s. 
Windload 
Trainers-
Gravity 
Guiding Systems. 

Rant-Buy 
OpHonl 

on Exercl'e Equipment 

Santa's getting in 5 
Lay-away for Last Day 

FREE DELIVERY 

Novotny's eye 

EJ 
Downtown Iowa C 

337·5525 
Aeros. from Penney'. and 

lay-Away 



house 
,,,\\et 

our out-of-the
for out-of

ary gifts! 

posters and 
t half-price 

original art 

framing orders 
ristmas accepted 

mber 20, 1983 

Ornaments 
Porcelain 
Ceramic 

Brass 

Christmas Cards 
Wrapping Paper 
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Santa AND Novotny's are 
teaming up for a action packed X-mas 
Sava now 

wilh 
Schwinn-
1""\\\t\· 

~e\\l- * 
Exercisers- )f * 
Rowers
JOlling 
Mlcbines-
Windload 
Trainers-
Gravily 
Guiding Systems-

Rani-Buy 
OpHonl 

on Exercls. Equipment 

JUSTIN TIME 

BIG SAVINGS 
A TRUCK LOAD 

OF 

IUWAKARA'S 
'O&. 12 speeds 

Factory Sug. 199" 

NOW ONLY 16500 

SCHWINNS 
Most Models 
10-20% OFF 

FREE Cyela
aids with Junior 

Bikasl 

LONG SLEEVE C~EWNECK SWEATPANTS 
SWEATSHIRTS. Regul., l6.g Regular $6.79 

NOW $4.99 NOW $4.99 

Santa's getting in shape for youl • not II t .. dt.tH 
Lay-away for Last Day Pick Upl n I s.tI til ~ 

FREE DELIVERY • wal 
NOVOD~~X~~n ~J.~!; Ctr. • JtfrrlnS ... 

(~) Aero .. from p!~:'~~5a~~ Parking Ramp ~ ttl 
Lay-Away L.::J ~ . *. 

• 
• MERONA STYLE 

CORDUROYS 

• R
eNOW99 

• $9:99 

• • • -II 
• 

Sttn IIHn: Prices ~ 
_ •• n 10-9 GOOd.., 
.., T. W. F. Sa 10·5:30 Thru - -

~ _ .\2~ .A~FI'EQEfITK:: .1 
• OFCLOnUN(;S~" ~ 
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Give Him a 
Sweater From 

rRfr. 
'nIe rUt he'U be IUI't! to 
wear ... lWealers by ROBERT 
BRUCE. ~rfect _ for boIl~y 
,III .. and lllrouchoUt the cold montlll 
ahead ... ln crew neck., v-neck, Clr
dl,lna .nd veala. Conatrucled from 
natural llben 01 "001 or cotton ... I" 
Itllllllinc colora. 

SiIH - S, M. L, XL pin 
Tall '.81, Ckrt,uila, HGUn 

Ct!Jel» MEN;;;E 
FOUR FLOORS - OOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Captivate her heart with a gem from 
Josephson's. 

Plaza Centre One 351-0323 

.:' __ *OI!iitOl!~~(Q("~~"-f~ 

Choose luggage and 
traveling aides 
from Enzlers! 
Featuring Skyway, 
Samaonlte, AmerIcan 
Tourlster" more. 

Consider these luxeries 
for your traveler ... 

For International 
Travelers ... 

Fitted todetry kit, zip top 
toiletry kit or a double 

fIaIkkit. 

Sanyo mini ipray iron worb world wide on dual voltage. or a 
foreign voltage conwrter. 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown 

A'lso, Bowl 
Game Shirts 

now in! 

I~ 
Iowa City 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 

JUST IN 
TIME FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 

RUGBY JERSEYS 
of 100% Cotton 

(Available In 
Iowa's colors as 

well as other 
assorted colors.) 

UPI* L_, Old ClptlOl c.n* 
M-f lctOO · 8 00. s~ 1000 - ! 00 
S"nday 12 00 • ! 00 

t;;;\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CINTIR 

• 



Consider these luxeries 
for your traveler ... 

Fitted toUetry kit, zip top 
loIletJy kit or a double 

fIaIk kit. 

worlca world wide on dual voltage. 01 a 

Iowa City 

Major 
Credit Cards 

AcceJXed 

JUSTIN 
TIME FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 

RUGBY JERSEY 
of 100% Cotton 

(Available In 
Iowa's colors as 

well as other 
assorted colors.) 

IJP!* t....I. Ole! Cepotol c.nt .. 
M·f to 00 - toO; SIt 1000 - 5 00 
Sundey 12 00 . 5 00 

t::\ 
CAJIITa.= _CENTER 

\ 

. Jt A ,.'0"""",,111 . ", " I \l lh .. ,n 
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You know their style-it's relaxed, 
informal and comfortably familiar. 
Just like the sweaters from 
Jantzen's Scotch Tumbler collec-
tion. Whether you're shopping for 
your grandpa, uncle, brother or 
favorite fella there's a style and 
color that's perfect for him Best of 
all, Jantzen's thick, hearty sweaters 
are 7(11, wool and 30% aaylic and 
can be machine washed and 
dried. See you in Men's 

# Sportswear. 

Crew neck with stripes in tones of navy, heather blue, grey or beige. Sizes M-L-XL. 
$32.50 .. 
Tweed-look cable cardigan with pockets. In grey tweed, also available in natural or 
camel. Sizes M-L-XL $38.50. 

Tweed-look cable vest in light grey. Also available in natural tweed, green tweed, grey, 
and camel. Sizes M-L-XL $25.00 

Johnny collar sweater in wine. Also available in navy and dark purple. Sizes M-L-XL. 
$30.00. 

Striped johnny collar in natural with grey, blue and wine stripes. Also available in grey 
with stripes. Sizes M-L-XL. $35.00_ 
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SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 
May the peace 
and joy of this 
holiday season 

be with you 
always. 

FREE EYE 
EXAMS? 
No, but we will do the 
next best thing. 

j 
If you have had an eye exam In the last six 
months, we will deduct $25.00 from the 
price of a complete pair of glasses (lenses 
and frames) purchased through the end of 
December. Take this opportunity to give 
yourself or someone you care for a pair of 
Designer Frames or the new Faceted 
glasses. Eyewear can be a very nice 
Christmas gift. (No other discounts apply). 

.. , The Looking Glass 
Optical 
laI*t" ... rk I'Iua - CotllvMIe 
JUII WHI at My-v .. ,.. .. 1 
Hr.: M,W.TlI.F 10-5:10: T 1H:'" ,~ 

Also consider a gift of contact 
lenses - thru December 3~. 

• Daily Wear Contacts 588.00. 
fICfl'BILD Extended Wear $142.50 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

THE BIGGEST 
BOOTLEGGER 

IN TOWN 

,walker's 

cau TILL flEE 
1'-772·1711 
" . • eh __ ,-11 

NYLON $37 
NATURAUNAVY 

NYLON/RUBBER 
Fleeced Lined 

WINE 
NAVY 

NATURAL 
$33 

lien', . WOmen', .. ClMlclfen'l ....... 

NYLON 
Fleeced Lined 

WINE 
NATURAL 

BLACK 
$36 

OLD CAPITOL ua..2MI 
Mon"'L ..... , aun 12-1 

NYlON 
BLACK 

N.ATURAL 
WINE 
$39 

PMKlSHOP 

NYLONfRUBBER 
NAVYfGREEN 

$33 

SADDLE 
$84 

NYlON 
Fleeced Lined 

NATURAL 
BLACK 

ue 

NUTMEG U3 

Gr .. t Gift Id ... 
At WAtJ(ER'S 
.... ulifully ~Ift 
Wra~ FREEl 

t 

• 

• 

I. 

10" Acrylic 
leek,..,.r 

Sturdy Ice scraper with a 
molded handle helps YOu 
scrape Ice Off your car win
dows.,W·18 

E: 99¢ 

Oleo 
s.Je 
Price 

fJJf¥JIJJ 

• 
77¢ 
'~"Flt" ..e-= seat er 

Genuine sheepsIdn rover 
~~~~of 
seats. They're warm In WInter 
coolin summer Easy to Instill. 

:: '4988 
Price 

20% OFF 
All Leg Warmers ........ ,,, . 

• '~.!" . 31• 
0'- .... . 

- .-::"" ...... 31• 
ow.", 

Extended Chrl.tm •• Hour. 
Mon-Sat ... 
Sunday 11-1 
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E 

o the 

• eye exam In the last six 
educt $25.00 from the 
e pair of glasses (lenses 
ased through the end of 
his opportunity to give 
ne you care for a pair of 
or the new Faceted 
can be a very nice 
other discounts apply). 

Looking Glass 
Optical m= 
lantern PI'" I"Ia_ • CorlllvM'. 
Jull W"loI My.v .. »IoNel 
Hra; M.W.TV 10.5:10; T 104;'" 10.4 

Iso consider a gIft of contact 
lenses - thru December 31. 
Dally Wear Contacts $88.00. 
Extended Wear $1"2.50 
ICATES AVAILABLE 

I I I I I \ I I I I \ I I I 

NYLON 
Fleeced Ul*t 

NATURAL 
BLACK 

S3t 

Or .. t Ollt Idtu 
At WAu<ER'S 
.... utlfully Gift 
Wrapped FREE! 

~~ flEECED LIN. 
~<> 

NUTMEO $13 

t 

• 

• 

• 

It 

1. 

10" Acrylic 
ICe SCraPer 

SturCIV Ice scraper with a 
molded handle helps YOU 
scraoe Ice off YOUr car win
(jOWS. IW·1B 

OICO 99 =:I~ ¢ 

....... 
COUgh Tablets 
~ tablets In a choice 

E 77¢ 

Cenulne sheeoskln oowr 
comes in styles for all types of 
high ancJ low bid bucket 
seats. They're warm In winter 
coolin summer Easy to Install . 

~ $4988 
Price 

20% OFF 
All Leg Warmers 

...... ar~·"'.., 3" 
~...,. .. 

"'-..::r": LII
· 479 

~ . ..,.,. 
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, Wrigley's 
Plen-T-Pak Gum 

All flavors 

3 for $1 00. 

All Video 
me Cartridges 

In stock 

1h Price 

Everything in 
Our Toy Department 

1h Price 

Booth 
Sardines 

3.75oz. 

44¢ 

3· Tier 
Hanging 
Basket 

Oeeo S.1e PrIce 

$299 

Kraft 
caramels 

with sticks 

14-ounce bag of caramels 
with free sticks inclUded to 
make caramel apples. 
1592301 

~8aIeP~ce 9ge 
.......... 
TWlnPlldc 

16 flaShes lruUor Kodak in-
stant Ektra, TrimIIte.1Ild other 
cameras. 

2" 0Sal5ale Price 

:l=~ -, •• 
Vour 

'1 79 Anal 
COSt 

-..---...-.....--COLO. ""1' ... oeU ••• 
12 Exposures I." 

No 01' 15Expo5ureslD,scl I •• ' 
20 Exposures I •• ' 

No Foreign 24 Exposures 1 •• ' 
F,lm 36 Erposures I." 

No Olli lAovie Proc:esslng 1.2' 
Slide Processing (20 Exp I 1.1' 
Slide Processing (;Ji Exp., 2.2' 

:,.._;;jijjiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ........ :=iiiiiii;;;;;;;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----,,·--·ii-~--

Extended Chrl,tm., Hour. 
Mon-Sat ... 
Sunday 11-1 

p 

,.. 
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Holiday Shopping 
Hours: 
Mon. ·Fri. 9·9 
Sat. 9·5 
Sun. 1·5 

We accept 
all major credit 
cards, as well 
as cash. 

Layaway is 
available. 

................ w •••••••••• ·····, . 

TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 
331 Ea.t Market 

: If you're puzzled by' gift 
, ideas, why not a gift 
: certificate to let your friends 
: and loved ones select whatever 

, 

, fabrics, patterns, and notions • , 
: please the~ the most. 
: Stocking stuffer ideas are ,. 
: readily available from any of ~ 
: our friendly sales staff. ' 
: Store Hours: Moo ~9 ; T·F~ ; Sal. 9-5 :30 

• 1 ~ SEASON ~ 
: ~GREETINGS!~ 
:. It t 

, 
I . , ., , . , , , . , , , , . , , 
\ . 

----" . , , 
. " , , , . , , , ., , , , , ' , , , . , , . , • , 
• 

. ,,, -
, Handmade gifts mean ,~o much more. ... • 
, '" .. ." 1'( ~ A " ")..., , ". 

Soft 
Holiday 

Dressing ... 
Starts with a 

velvet skirt 
.in holiday 

brights and 
ends with an 

angora sweater 
in colors as soft 

as it feels. 

14 S. Clinton. Iowa City, 351-7180 

A TELEPHONE 
Practical functional gift that 

lasts all year round 
Reduces monthly telephone bills. 

• We maintain phones and inside wiring free ' 
for one year. 
• We will install jacks and wiring for your 
telephones for less than anyone else in town. 

10~o off 
All dialers, speakerphones, and 

automatic answering systems from now until 
Christmas. 

The Iowa City Telephone Co. 
can simplify your telephone life. 

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

IcnraClty 
NeJ)Iou OODIIIU~ 

1II11oaD IhalNcM 
(118) 1M·11II8 

.~ ................................ ~~~~ .... ~~~,.~~~~ .. ~~~ .. 

, 

,. 

• 

~~ 
~I' 

" II 
lIa 
I· 

tl 
1111 
~~ 

lIa 
11K 
II~ 
1111 

Glassware 
for 

Christmas 

upper level 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 

This could be 

a Christmas to 
remember. " . 

if you give 
her a diamond 

from Hands, 

Westdale, lindale 
Cedar Rapids 

109 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

• 



Soft 
Holiday 

Dressing ... 
Starts with a 

velvet skirt 
in holiday 

brights and 
ends with an 

angora sweater 
in colors as soft 

as it feels. 

S. Clinton. Iowa City. 351·7180 

LEPHONE 
I functional gift that 

all yea r round 
monthly telephone bills. 

phones and inside wiring free 

I jacks and wiring for your 
than anyone else in town. 

lOcro off 
speakerphones, and 

IIIW<)l'1nll' systems from now until 
Christmas. 
City Telepbone Co. 

""nlihr your telepbone life. 

1M Iodh JhdnI.pa 
(Ill) IN-allS 

• 

• , 

• 
• 

• 
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Monogrammed 
Glassware 

for 
Christmas 

II 
lIa 
II· 

_I 
1111 
~I' 

II~ 
11K 
II~ 
1111 
II upper level 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 

This could be 

a Christmas to 
remember ... 

if you give 

her a diamond 
from Hands. 

Westdale, lindale 
Cedar Rapids 

109 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

We will 
monogram 

your choice 
from our flne 

selection of 
stemware & n ... "" .... ,~. 

at no additional 
charge. 

(1 initial per glass) 

• Pitchers· 
• decanters. glasses-

Perfect Christmas gifts! 

. CAPTURE SANTA'S 
REINDEERI 

With TAmROn LENSES 
CF Tele-Macro Zoom 
ramron Adaptall 
lo-21Omm f/3.8-t4 
.... 11111", telephoto zoom, 
ol)llalllll", Tlmron quality at I 
popular price. 

• ZOOfnlng, fOCUlirlg, """,ro ..... __ •• 
In 0". IoUQ~, ... 

• fut mlJdmum Aplnur8 Of 
113.1 

• CotnlnuoUI toouolll9 (CF) 
from InfinHy 10 """Imum 
dlll.not of 35.4' 

• r_mocro WIllI 1:2.' 
"'"""""'" rltlo 

• Cotnpocl , IIghIwolgM 
• C",Iam-.. iChed fill fill 
Ileld2xT~ 
loptlonal) - _, 
1onQIIl1IICI_ 1:1.4 
'1110 

• LIm.eeI .~., _rlllly 
• ..... pIq ""~ lon, .... 

IIId .... d_ 
• FMI _Illy .... lot 
alll'l, old , _ 

$16911 

28-80mm f/2.1-3.8 SP 
Hlgh-.peed CF Macro 
Compact Zoom 
• Faat aperture fl2.e 
• Continuous Iocullng (CF) 
• Maoro capability with MOO 

eyatem 

$219" 

OTHER TAMRON 
VALUES 
2lmmflU ...... 
IOmm flU Mllcro '1".11 
Quantltln Nmltld 

Prices Include camera mount of your choice. 
90 days same as cash with approved credit. 

~
" I 

i I.,." 
i.: ,. ,rlt~("n 

~ OU8uouE ST .; - oJ • 

\i~~ I tr'J Y. IA 52240 

31$-337-2189 
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SOtIlOOUGHTS 
Oak framed 8"1'ro"lon. of kM 
nnd friendship on soh 1II11n. A 
beautiful way to con\llly your 

thoughts and wishes. n-. 'oor-..' 

Dellat. porcelain ftgU""," are 
to delight anyone with their 

ponroyat of childlike tnnocence. 
Se\ec1ed styles at grvat 5oOvtf9. 

COFFE£MUGS 
Great fOl busln"" IfJOCUltn, 
friend ... en<aml ,and loved one'!, 

lliE COUNTllY 
TOUCH CALICO THE MIRAGE 

KrrCHEN Water· Riled hand bM 
Hendpatnted hlbric 
and calteo emblOldety 
hoops & pillows. Great 
on a bed or on the wall. 

TRIVETS gf." Cindie You can 
Iy 7CX change the WIIter 

on color ., you like. 
17.99 

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

ICE CREAM rollS 
~ and girls. S~ 

range /rom S" to 
26" In helgll. 

BATmlYOPERATEOTOYS 
Largeselectton 
Dogs. IUiImming 

frogmen. etc. 

THINGSVILLE 

¥ f)~.I, i'g 
CANTON HOUSE 

. Exquisite Ch inese and American Cui ine 

Full Menu Service 
with Fine Wine 

Stop by after your Christmas 
shopping for a delicious meal. 

All-you-can-eat lunch buffet 
& salad bar $3.95 M-F 

Bring in your family and friends 
for your Christmas Celebration 

(Banquet menu available) 

A Great Gift Idea - Gift Certificates 
from the Canton House! 

713 S. Ri verside Drive 337-2521 
Lunch· Mon .·fn II to 2 

Dmner - Mon -Fra "to 9 
Friday " to 10 
Saturd.1y 12 to 10 • 
Sunday 11 to t . . 

Gift Baskets * for the Holidays! ~ 

For an affordable Xmas, 
shop at the Soap Opera. 

Conveniently hidden on Collega Street Plaza 

And w"tat about "tennis elbow'" 

I'm out of the", at he moment, but III 
put one on order tor YOli next week' 

f'i-

The Racquet Master has all the gift you need for 
your tennis, racquetball, squash, or badminton 

playing friends. And we have them nowl 

The RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, Stringing, Clothing, & 
Supplies for All Racquet Sports. 

321 Soutb Gilbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 338·9401 

.. 

I 
II 

Advertisers: Space reservations m 
December 1. Contact your sales 
353·6201. 

1beDaily 

When the occ 
calls for 

something s 

A Gift Certificate 
The Old Capitol 

Available at the Old 
Center Office Mon. - Fri. 

May be purchased in a 
amount from $2.00 to 

Redeemable in any Old 
Center store or restaura ...; & Downtown Iowa City 

Wfll •. 



Gift Baskets 
the Holidays! ~".'. -, 

• <': 

affordable Xmas, 
t the Soap Opera. 

hidden on College Street Plaza 

"tenniS elbow? ' 

I'm out of therT'l at the moment, but I II 
put one on order for YOLI next week' 

19' 

Master has all the gifts you need for 
racquetball, squash, or badminton 

friends. And we have them now! 

CQUET MASTER 
ts, Stringing, Clothing, & 

lies for All Racquet Sports. 

321 South Gilbert 
<Jty, .ovva 338-9401 

.. 
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.' .' BIG 
TEN 

PREVIEW 

An In-depth look 
at the upcoming 

Big Ten Basketball 
Season with players 
profiles, complete 
rosters, Big Ten 

schedule, interviews 
and photos! 
Watch for it 

Friday, December 9. 

Advertisers: Space reservations must be made by Thursday, 
December 1. Contact your sales rep for more information, 
353·6201. 

· The Daily Iowan 

When the occasion 
calls for 

something special ... 

A Gift Certificate from 
The Old Capitol Center 

Available at the Old Capitol 
Center Office Mon. - Fri. 9 am to 5 pm 

May be purchased in any 
amount from $2.00 to $25.00 

Redeemable in any Old Capitol 
Center store or restaurant 

.J ~ Downtown Iowa City 

iNti, •. 
(lD 

CAPITOL = =CENtrER 

ml nNNIS CHAMPION 

WHITE/NAVY 

'31" 
IHOULDlI.AG 

NAVY/Gin 
GUY/NAVY 

CIIMSON/GUY 

L1IWINGIID 
WAIMU'IUn 

JADE/TEAl/WHITE 
SLATEIINDIGO/WHITE 
MAUVE/PLUM/WHITE 

'5500 

Nobody knows the .thlete·s foot like 

OLD cl,noi ClNTlI -IOWA em 
UNDAU MAU - ClDAIIl'1DI 

GIFT IDEAS!! 

"ff"1f~"1f"~# 
- Apparel 

Glassware 
- Calculators 
- General Books 
- Remainder Books 
- Cassette Players 

Stuffed Animals. 
- Posters 
- Radios 

"~'3'''~3~~''~ 
and much much more. 

" 
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Houri: 
M·t-a, T·F t-5:30, Sat. t-5 

In December, Open 1·5 Sunday 

351-8337 723 South Gilbert Iowa City 

FITNEII PRODUCTS' 
lor 

FALL and WINTER 

• TUNTURI EXERCYCLES AND ROWERS 
• VETTA and RACER MATE 

indoor trainers used with your bike 

• WINTER RIDING CLOTHING 
shoe covers, gloves, wind jackets and 
polypropolene long underwear 

• CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
accessories and clothing 

- and of course -

.ICYCLI. 
for all ages by: 

FUJI • CYCLE PRO • TREK 
LAYAWAY 
SOON FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

It's A Calculator! It's A Clock! 
It's A 10" Ruler" 

The calculator with a memory recall that shuts off atuomatically. The clod< 
with time and date is accurate within 3 min./year. 

Your Own Personal 
Imprint. .. 

~------------------------~ TODAY THRU SUNDAY 

DON'T MISS 
GREA T EVENT! 

MEN'S 
SWEATERS 

Ltvl'l , J.ntun 
V.I . 10 142 

Allo .. AI 

FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
V.I. to SlI 

A GREAT NAME' 

GALS' 

CALVIN KLEIN 
JEANS 

Guy,' Ineg 
'LEE' 

JEANS 

$1499 
IF PERrECT 

SELLS FOR '28 

Guys 'L 0' 
P,,·Washod 

JEANS 
Alg. us 

First Quality- Boot Cut 

LEVI'S 
Reg. S21 

$1599 

Favorite brands 
at lower pricesl 

ENTIRE STOCK - GALS' 

JEANS 
Lee, LeVI'S, Zena,london, 

Riders, LeVI', 505-

S50FF 
' Alllft ltlS .tCLuot O 

MEN'S 'SUN PACIFIC' -

GALS'FALL 

TOPS 
VII . loue 

AllO""AI 

LEVI'S 
SHIRTS 
BUlIon·Down 

O.Iordl 

Rtg $23 

Gals' Ineg. 
'LEE' 

JEANS 

$1499 
I~ PERFECT

SEllS FOR '33 

KNIT SHIRTS $1999 
LEVI'S RECYC\..ED 

CORDS $5 
ON E TABLE ODDS 'N ENOS ONE RACK 

done with this Royal 
Mark Embosser 
gives your books 

" . 

MEN'S AtlOrttd SLACKS, JEANS, l · OVERALLS $ 5 & SHORT ·SlEEVE SHIRTS 

~ ~ ~'_~_~_~T_:R __________ ~ ______ $_St __ 9_9 ______ ~ 
and stationery 
a mark of distinction. 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

I~II ----:I~ KING 
~I~ c~~.u ~dean 

Downtown Iowa City 351-9060 
• OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY'S HOQtS FOR LEVI'S 

• 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BALL 
SPECIAL 
·Single Racquet Club 
Racquet 
Balls 
Gear Bag 
4 Racquetball Lessons 

CAll 351·5683 
If ~u have questIons -
"thm Septl. 1984 

Aquarium Accessories 
• Aquariums 
• Filters 
• Decorations 

and more 
AU Reduced 20 to 3()qb 

Stretch yo 
with a gift certi' 

Buy a $10.00 

A $10.00 Fish 



- THRU SUNDAY 

Guys' Irrflg. 
Guy, 'L e' 

'LEE' Pre·Washed 
JEANS JEANS 

1499 Rog. US 

$1999 
SELLS FOR '28 

First Quality-Boot Cut 

LEVI'S 
Reg. 52' 

$1599 

avorile brands 
t lower prices' 

~TIRE STOCK - GALS' 

JEANS 
Lee. Lovl·s. Zena. London, 

Alders. Lev.-, 505-

S50FF 
'ALE ITtI,l$ ueWOlD 

'SUN PACIFIC'-

GALS' FALL 

TOPS 
V. I. to 131 

LEVI'S 
SHIRTS 
BUllon·Down 

a.lords 
R'g . 123 

$1499 

Gols' Irreg. 

'LEE' 
JEANS 

$1499 
• 

IF P£RfEC1-

SELLS FOR $33 

SHIRTS $1999 
RECYCLED 

RDS $5 

ean 

ONE RACK 

MEN'S A..arttd SLACKS. JEANS, 
& SHORT·SLEEVE SHIRTS 

5999 

CENTER • IOWA CITY'S HOQ'S FOR LEVI'S 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BALL 
SPECIAL 
·Single Racquet Club Membership 
Racquet 
Balls 
Gear Bag 
4 Racquetball Lessons 

$53.00 
20.00 
3.50 

20.00 
8.00 

CAlL 351·5683 
VAWE $104.50 

for 
if you have questions 

'thm Sept. I. 19M $49.95 

Reduced For Christmas 
Giving 

~----~~~~ ~----~~~ 

Aquarium Accessories 
• Aquariums 
• Filters 
• Decorations 

and more 
AH Reduced 20 to 30C¥0 

For your 
Fine Feathered 

Friends 

Parakeets 

$1095 

Cockatiels 

20%, OFF 
Cages 

25% OFF 
with purchase of 

a Bird 

Stretch your Gift Dollars 
with a gift certificate from Exotic Pet Center 

Buy a $10.00 Certificate for only $8.00 
lIr 

A $10.00 Fish Certificate for only $5,00 

EXOTIC PET CENTER 
"In our New location" 

907 Hwy. 6 West, On the Coralville Strip 
338-81 
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GATOR 
BOWL 

TANNING 
SPECIAL 

HAWKEYE FANS! 
We did it! Gator Bowl here we come! But before 

basking in that Florida sun, protect your skin 
through pre·tanning at Hair Express Great Tan. 

Hawkeye Pre-Gator Bowl 
Tanning Special 

$10 Off any Tanning Package 
Bring back your ticket stub and get another 

SlOOOdlscoWlt on your next package. 

Hair Express 
. 32 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

351-0682 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
SHOP EICHER FLORISTS' 

CONVENIENT LOCATION DOWNTOWN 
At tbe Wasbington Street Entrance to 

Tbe Old Capitol Center 

It's Easy to Sbop For People Out of Town tbrougb FTD. 

Select from Eicher's Great selection 
of Poinsettias-$3.49 to $50.00 

Planters $5.00 and up 
Permanent arrangements-$10.00 & up 

Christmas trees, greens, wreaths 
Holly, mistletoe, and many other 

Beautiful gift ideas for 
local delivery. 

Your best selection is at 
Eicher Florist. Free delivery 

in Iowa City, Coralville, 
North Liberty & Tiffin on any 

purchase of fl .50 or more. 
Order now for Christmas. 

No additional delivery charges 
for Iowa City or Coralville 

£I.e"" 
florist 
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"""'~ lHlS CHRISTMAS, 
MAY WE SUGGEST ... 

A Gift for the 
Generations! 

Your Family Portrait 
Created by Butterfly Graphics 

Lantern Park Plaza 
We are Celebrating our Opening 

with this Extraordinary Special 

1- 11 x 14 1495-
2- 8 x 10's $ 
16-Wallets ~~ 

We will accept telephone appointments 
betwe~n 8 am and 8 pm, 

You are invited to visit 
Our Gallery Exhibition of some 
of Iowa's Finest Photographers . 

• This Is a $6()00 Portrait Packege. You Save $4500, 

a gift from 

Townsend Keepsake

DIAMOND CENTER. 

Choose from one of this area's largest 
selection of rings, bracelets,. wedding sets, 

pendants and earrmgs. 

And say ... Did you know that we have 
faculty &: student discounts? 

TOWNSEND Keepsake
DIAMOND CENTER 

Conveniently located on the 2nd level, Old Capitol 
Center, next to Younkers 

LET 'EM KN 
THIS 

GIVE A G 

Open 8 00-8;00 



.. r (},4 ~ 
SVlttWJ tS •.• 

a gift from 

Keepsake

AMOND CENTER. 

from one of this area's largest 
of rings, bracelets, wedding sets, 
pendants and earrings. 

say ... Did you know that we have 
& student discounts? 

SEND Keepsake' 
IAMOND CENTER 

located on the 2nd level, Old Capitol 
Center, next to Younkers 

IOWA 
T-SHIRTS 

& 
SWEAT
SHIRTS 

LET 'EM KNOW WHERE YOU'RE FROMI 
THIS CHRISTMAS. 

GIVE A GIFT OF BLACK & GOLD 
FROM 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST .• IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across fro", the Old CapItol 
OP90 9:00-8;00 "'-F. 9:00-5:00 Sal .. 12;00-5;00 Sun. 
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Shopping at Flavia gives me 
a little extra cash ... 

...for some of the 
small luxuries in life. 

Ponche Courtesy 
of London Sports Cars 
Fenari' Volvo. Jaguar 

parts & service 
351·3087 

Photography by Dom Franco 

you 
aff~rd 

to miss it? 

41h S. Unn 
'Upstairs' 
354-2756 

The holiday season bring home a Yamaha MR-1-the amazing 
Stereo Music Reading Keyboard everyone can play. 

The MR-1 's exclusive Playcard system puts music at 
your fingertips. Automatically. Whether or not you play. 

And with 16 rhythms, 24 VOices, chord and melody displays, 
and more, the MR-1 is a perfect musical instrument for fun 
and for learning. 

Put new joy in your world. See the Yamaha MR-1, today. 

Now everyone can sound great. . 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th St., Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
17~ 1st Aye., lowaCitytPh. 351-9111 
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At Last! A Wallet Wrist Watch 

Rear Geartl 

whUe cycling. 
siding. etc! Stash 
your gear In zip 
pouch: Insulated 
section has 1 Htre 
bottle. Made of 
cordura Nylon. 

'2500 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown 

for cyclm. 
Joggen. or apectaton 

l.DC Watch/Stop Watch 
In terry lined ...,Ion 

band with velcro c101L1fe. 

Iowa City 

'1500 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 

THE HOlTUB 
EXPERIENCE 

If you have a special person or a difficult person to 
buy a gift for. why not put them in a hot tub? 

Buy them a gift certificate to Wh irling Waters where 
they can truly relax and enjoy your gift. 

WE ALSO SELL 

~ 
SPAS. HOT:'s a SAUNAS = 

504 1st Ave. Coralville- 338-4610 

· t~·aS ChrtS II" 

\fishes 
Can 

Come 
True. 

Have a Gifted 
Christmas. 

Choose from hUDdredS 
of items now in stock 
in all departments. 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

UPS Sblpplng Available 
through Dec. 1 

Gifted t=\ 
BI 

HDN FILES 
MODEL 144L 
LIST PRICE 

134.00 

$95.00 

flohwein 
offic~ 'upply 
offic~ , compu'., 
'u,nitVI.' luppli~1 

MODEL 142L 
LIST PRICE 

89.30 

$63.25 
2-DRAWER COLORS: 

BLUE. WHITE. YELLOW 
'on .. ", .. "" , BEIGE. BLACK 

ANDPUTIV 

- DR/VERY EXTRA -
211 E W"~llIGIon 51. 
Iowa City, Iowa Stt40 
(3ttl Ul-7S05 
Mon •.•• Tue-Slt .. 5 
'II. low., Muscatln. Rd. 
lowl Cny. Iowl 52240 
(S'., 3l1-7013 
loIon·Frl 130-530. $II 10-3 
Hwy IWal 
CotllvllI,. lowl 52241 
(Ut) SlI-770' 
Mon~FII' 30-530, Satt.. 

It~yc 
Seikocc 
I rom 'j('ik(), 
vpry Ill'.lUliiui 
I~ golcllot1('. 
orlfUhlll'd II 
w,ly :C 
burgulld ~'/m'l 
III ,111<1 ( hoO<,\.1 

qu"il ty, S( ·iko 
oj C)(liko only 

Downtown.Jefferson 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 



· trt1 ·(lS ChrtS II" 

\fishes 
Can 

Come 
True. 

Have a Gifted 
Christmas. 

Cboose from bundreds 
of items DOW iD stock 

ID aU departmeDts. 
FREE GIFT WRAP 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

UPS Shipping Available 
through Dec. 1 

Gifted .Q 

MODEL 144l 
LIST PRICE 

134.00 

$95.00 

comput., ',uppli., 

MODEl142l 
LIST PRICE 

89.30 

$63.25 
2-DRAWER COLORS: 

BLUE. WHITE. YELLOW 
ROWN. BEIGE. " ' ." , .. , 

AND PUTTY 

- DruVElY EXTRA -
21' E. WI.h n9lOft st 
low. City. lOWI 52240 
~31'1 ~750S 
Mon .... TUft-S.I .. 5 
I.,. l_ MIIIRlln. Ad, 
10". Cn,. low. 52240 
(311, 33a-7013 
Moft·FII • 3()..S·30 Sal 11).3 

Htty • West 
Cor. viii • • low. 5224 I 
131') 33a-nOl 
Mon"" • 3005 3D Sat .... 

It~ your time. 
Seiko colors it chic. 
From 'x·iko, Ih(· (jill' .1 1t of tolwing ,I 
wry Ix·.1LItiful w.)I( h. -lilt' ('I('g,)l1t <. ,N' 
I~ gold lonp. A~ to I hI' (It,I/;.1nd Ihl' (() 

o"ioo •• "·,, I".ml "','p. h •• " ·,h,·,,, ~.U( I ~- i 
W.ly : ( h.lf11p.lgrw (It,ll/brown ~Ir.lp ; _._~ 
burgundy/ maroon; grl'y/ grl'Y. Come 
III .11)<1 ( hoo~' 'x'i~() Ullor, )('i~() 
qUdltly, St'I~O QU,)rtl You gl't Ihl' bl'~t 
01 'x'i~o only whl'rC' you y''(·thi~ ~ign. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown,Jefferson Bldg, 

The pened way to 
remember fiiends ' 

337-4212 

/ 

It's the time to remember spedaI mends. and 
Hallmark knows you want just the right Onistmas 
cards. That's why we offer huOOreds ofbeautiful 
designs WIth the warmest Ouistmas VJishes! Come 
see our wide selection today! 

...... ~ ~. " ~ 
7' , • ,'.- • - .~:'t::;.~M 

]I' .t..._" ~ .. ..r-, 
I '·r... ,-.....,.... 

,--~ r '(I r ; 

...... 
Wrap up your 
shopping in style! 

Cards Et Cetera .. 
l09S. Dubuque +~~ 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 
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Save '25% on 
ilialaOfi bK:J 

Scandinavian Furniture and Gifts 

215 Iowa Ave, Iowa City 

Announcing 
Christmas 

Decorations 
from 

FINlAND 
DENMARK 
SWEDEN 
NORWAY 

Tues-Sat 10-5 
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Not 
Much 
Time 
Left 

Before 
Christmas! 

Find 
All 

Your 
Gift Ideas 
In 

lHE DAILY 
IOWAN'S 
Gift Guide 

Saddles & Weejuns 
From 

omlB 
128 E. Washington SI 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: (319)337 2530 
h.m. to5p.m,Mon'Slt 

Have a Clear Christmas 

Cookbook holder 
$9.50 

Recipe Card Holder 
$3.00 

~ 

Custom-crafted 
Plexiglas in 
40 transparent 
and translucent 
colors 
• unl.frames • box frames 
• V-rrames • un·rramea 
• binder post rrames 
Dust covers for dolls, 
a rt objects, etc . 

Custom-crafted Plexi&lal o.r Specialty 
VI .. /MalterCard aceepted 

1014 Gilbert Court 351·8399 

A TASTE OF 
mKISDBS 

We now 
ship U.P.S. 
anywhere 
in the 
United States! 

Flavored With 
Our Sweet 

Gift Ideas 
Featuring our 

homemade fudge, 
sond chocolate 

Santas, candy canes, 
chocolate ornaments 
and Christmas petty 

cups. 

Sweets and CJreats 
228 S. Clinton 

EA 
DELI 

Sandwiches, 
and 



~a Clear Christmas 

~[ holder 
'9,50 
~ Holder 
11,00 

.~ 

Custom-crafted 
Plexiglas in 
40 transparent 
and translucent 
colors 
• urn·frames • box frames 
• V·frames • un·frames 
• binder post frames 
Dust covers for dolls, 
art objects, etc. 

ICiltolm-cr:lfted Plexiglas Our Specialty 
Visa/MasterCarciaceeptecl 

1014 Gilbert Court 351-8399 

TASTEOF 
CHKlSDmS 

Flavored With 
Our Sweet 

Gift Ideas 
Featuring our 

homemade fudge, 
solid chocolate 

Santas. candy canes, 
chocolate ornaments 
and Christmas petty 

cups. 

···'--(s and 'Treats 
228 S. Clinton 

AMELIA 
EARHART 

DELI & BAR 
Breakfast 
7:00 to 11:00 

Featuring 
Croissants, Rolls, Eggs, 

French Toast & 
A Large Selection of 

Other Treats 

Lunch 
11:00 to 2:30 

Featuring 
A Wide Variety of 

Sandwiches, Specialty Salads, 
and Antipasto 

I 

Dinner 
5:00 to 10:00 Tues. -Thurs. 

5:00 to 11:00 Fri. & Sat. 
Continental Cuisine 

featuring 
The Foods of Northern Italy 

and 
Provincial France 

including: 
Fresh pates, extraordinary soups, 

and appetizers 

Extensive Wine List 

Outstanding Quality of Food 
and Service 

And of course, Desserts from 
Amelia's Bakery. 

EVERYfHlNG BAKED ON PREMISES 

Open 
7:00 tnl 2:00 

Mon.-Sat 

223 E. Washington 
• 337·9492 

I , 
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SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338-0536 

Photography by Oom Franco 

holiday hours 
mon-fri 10-9 

sat 10-5 
sun noon-S , 

.. 
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SHOP DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY FIRSTI 
Santa's Hours at Old Capitol Center 

-' Monday-Friday 
10:00-1:00 oce Upper Ltvel North End 
1:00-2:00 Wilking Around Downtown 
7:00-1:00 oee Upper Llvel North End 

Sunday 

Saturday 
10:00-1:00 oce Upper L.vel North End 
1:00-2:00 Walking Around Downtown 
2:00-5:00 oce Upper l.v,1 North End 
7:00-1:00 oce Upper L.veI North End 

12:00-5:00 oee Upper L.vel North End 

Bring your camera and take a special photo of Santa and your child. 

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO JAMACIA 
To win, just place a "Shop Downtown Iowa City First" bumper 

sticker on your car. H you don't own a car, register to win at Osee Drug 
or at any downtown bank. Watch for your license plate number (or 
name) in the Downtown Association tabloids published each Thurs
day beginning December 1, in the Iowa City Press-Citizen and each 
Wednesday in Tempo, beginning December 7. If your license plate 
number or your name Is published, Just bring your car registration (to 
verify your license plate number) or personal Identification to the 
Press-Citizen for your prize. The grand prize winning number or name 
will be published In the December 26th edition of the Iowa City Press
Citizen. 

FREE Parking all day every Sunday thru Christmas 

fa;, 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 
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I 1 
PEOPLES...,~~

~ , 

MESSAIE COlTER 
TELEPHollE 
Pu.hbutton unit with IISI number redl., 
1 •• lUre. pen, nol. pad, desk or wan 
mounting and lull guarant ... CompaUbl' 
wllh any decor - handlom. gr ... clolh 
Inurt and do-II-youuelilemplale 
Included. Model #E1-201 . 

49
!gul.r 5.99 

BUM BUIBY fLASHUBHl 
Fulure. glanl headllghl and lIuhlng red 
IIghl, lor children ag .. 2 and up. Operates 
on 2 - C ballerlel (not Included) .• 1120 

BRUT 33 SPLASH-Oil lOTIOn 
B~ F.btrge 
7 Ounel Boille 

VIDIL SISSOOII HIIR CARE 
8 Oz. Sh.mpoo (R.gul., or htre aanllel 
or Flnlthlng Atn .. (R.gul.' or Exl" 
Prolte:llon); or 2 Oz. R.-MoI.turlzlng Creme 

14
!gUlar1.99 

JUST FOR YOU 
CHRISTMAS ORnAMEnTS 
Remember someone special Ihl. holiday 
wllh a keepllke let Ihal Includ .. a 
Chrlltma. gre.tlng and corre.pondlng 
coliecUble gill ornament Allorled alylel. 

G2!gul.r 5.99 

5-1A¥ MiniATURE LIGHT SET 
1 00-light III with 5-way lIalher I. 
.Iralghl-llne wtred lor easier decoraUng. 
Two Ipare bulb, Included. 

88 C SALE PRICE 

BIC ""III PACI L1IHTER 
Ol.POllbl. 
Wllh FREE Ultr, Fine Pen 

COMTREI COLD RELIEVER 
Muill-Symptom 
Bolli. 01 50 Tablels or 36 Cap,ul .. 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 

864 
TIPS 

39 9!"",," N~1~~AL 
a-FOOT HinGED LIFELIKE 
CHRISTMAS FIR TREE 
Sofl, natural look; so real even Molher Nature would 
have trouble telling the difference! 

• 864 tips for a fuller appearance 

• Quick and easy to allemble • Flame retardant 

• 2-pl.ce hinged cons'ructlon requires 11111 •• haplng 
(Decoralloni nollncluded) 

CIE TRAVELER 
Slylllh, go-anywhere tra.el pouch conl.lnl 
1/3 oune. Cle Conelnlr.led Colo"n' Spray and 1 ounce 
Cit P,rlumtd DUlling Powder. W44BO 

SALE PRICES In Ihl. ad effecllve (while qu.nllliea la.l) 
TODAY thru SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1883. 

fa 
• 
S 

19
!ulara.99 

MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS CIRDS 
4 brand-new Idulor holiday gr .. Ungs
piaYI a lelecUon of Chrl,lmlilun .. 
when opened I Eleven design a to choo •• 
Irom, each playing three tune •. 

16
!LEPRICE 

Mneral Electric LlIHT BULBS 
Soli-While 
40 , 60. 75 or 100 W,II, 
Pack 01 4 Bulbi 

6Bc A.gularm 

CHRISTMas CAIIDY CIIiES 
p.rt.el a •• Iocklng .Iull .... or to 
hang on your Ir ... Choo .. Irom Jumbo 
(Box 01 6) or Mini (B.g of 26). 

89 c Regul .. 1.39 

PALMER MILl CHOCOLATE 
Solid Milk Chocol.11 
Cholc. 01 Ball. or B.II. - 8 Ounc. 8.g 

re .. rved to limit quantltl ... 

98
!Ular 12.99 

WITK MAJOIlIANl 
CIIEDIT CAllOS 

MUSICAL 
DRUMMIIiI SAIITI 
Pam., mUlleal Santa piaYI lour dlfle .. nt 
Chrlltma. melodl •• whUe accomp.nylng 
hlmlelf on Ihe drum. Require, 2 - D 
b.tlerlel (nollnclud.d). Recommended 
lor ag •• 3 and 0 •• , . 

BBc 
CHARMllIBIJHROoM TISSUE 
White, Yellow, Pink, Blue or Gre,n 
1-Ply - Pack 01 4 RoMI 

36
!lEPAICE 

WHITMAII'S SAMPLE. 
On. pound bOl 01 a .. orted dellclo", 
chocolal'l and conf.ctlon. your whol. 
family will Inloy. Chrl.lmll-wfapped. 

'lUS DEPOSIT IN I OW~ 

PEPSI. DIET PEPSI 
or MOUIITAIII DEW 
2 LIIer Bottle 



PEOPLES OWN BRAND 

38
!LEPRICE 

PEOPLES 
CEllTI .. 
MUL TI·YITAMIH 
IOTTLE OF 100. 30 FREE 

14
! EPRICE 

PEOPLES 
COCOllurna 
HIIiD lloay 
CIEME LOTIOII 
FOR A SOFTER, SILKIER 
FEELING - FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 
18 OUNCE BOTTLE 

99
'-gUllr '2,95 

IARE 
MAIlICUIE 1m 
EXECUTIVE TRAVELERS: 
Include. cuticle Implem.nt, 
nIUIII., .clilor Ind tweez.r 
SILKI!N PRINCESS: 
Include. acillor, III., tweezer 
and mirror 

8 Be SALE PRICE 

PEOPLES 
.IITICID 
WITH SIMETtfICONI! 
12 OUNCE IOTTLE 

77c Regular 1,09 

VICIIS 
COUaH DROPS 
M.nthol, Ch.rry or Limon 
P.ck 0130 

2i 2!!PRICE 

PEOPLES 
FOIM lATH 
01 
IUBILE lATH 
SOOTHE AND RELAX IN A 
VARIETY OF FRESH AND 
EXOTIC SCENTS 
32 OUNCE BOTTLES 

PERSONAL CARE 

Regul.r 14r 88 
IALE 1 
PRICE • 

::::TE -2.00 
PRICI! 9 t t 
An!R 
R!IATE • 

COIIIII 
mLEI/DRVER 
Powerful 1250·wIH .Iyl.r 
dry.r with comb Ind bru.h 
I"ec:hm.nll, Fold. lor 
IrM orlloreg., Mod.I.502 

888 
ARDIIIICRO-
TUnO Hili DIVE. 
Compte' dual-yollage dry.r 
with IhrN Iptld. Ind 1200 
Wlltl of power I. Idllilor 
Irlvel, Mod., "MT-' 

OUR 
PRICE 

MFR'S RElATE 
7.88 

-2.00 
PRIC! 5 I I 
AFTER 
RElATt! • 

TUlIIT'Ii mlE 
CURLIlia COMBO 
Hot bru.h and curfln" Iron 
In on., Chrom. barrel hili. 
.yenlYi Iln"I.-IrN brl,lI .. 
'IIY cool. Model.PL8·PO, 

368! "M"" RORElCO 
IOTATRACTIHIVEI 
Twin action ,hiving with 3 
noellng h ..... , dull vol-
lag. lor IrlVel, 
Mod., .HP1805 
_CU B.nUll! 
IO"RACT 1lll1E1. 
Mod. IJl HP1328 (R.g, SUe) 

FAMILY HEALTH CARE 

DOCTOR'S 
ORDERS 

Today's medicines are far more potent and 
far more effective than ever before. Because 
of this, they demand far more care and 
attention to your doctor's di rections. 

That's why we've Instituted a 
sys tem of awdllary labeling In all 
of our pharmacies Powerful 
reminders and Important instruc· 
tions • from warnings about 
possible misuse to Information 
concerning side effects, Our 
pharmacists wi ll place these 
labels, when needed, on every 
prescription that they fill. 

We want to work with you to help 
you better understand the medl· 
cines that your doctor prescnbes, 
With auxiliary lebellng, Just what 
the doctor ordered ... from your 
Family Pharmacy, 

Peop1esOptica1 Centers 
SOFT CONTACT LENS REPLACEMENTS* 

Sa~e More - Order bV Mail 
Replace Lost, Damaged 

~-------~--------~ CHAftGE IL Oft MAKE CHECK Oft MOIiEl ORDU rUUlE TO: 
Peopl ... Drull Optical Service. 

or Worn-Out Lenses PLEASE INDICATE: DRIGHT EYE DLEFT EYE 
CHARGE TO: OMASTER CARD DVISA 

$33 NAME CARD NUMBER EXPIRES 

EACH LENS 

BAUlCH & LOMB @ 
50f lf NS DIVISION 
Other lofl contact lens'-

MAtL TO: PEOPLES DRUG OPTICAL SERYICES 
8315 BREN MAR DRIYE, ALEXANDRIA, YA 22312 

NAME 

Ivallable It Ilml'" "\lIngs 

'NO EXTRA COSTS ADDRESS CITY, STATE AND ZIP 

'NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
'POSTAGE a HANDLING INCLUDED PHONE HOME/WORK (AREA CODE) 

Send. copy of your 'Y' doctor. P,"cflPtion lor 
SOFT CONTACT LENSes w,lh coupon bolow SIGNATURE 

r B. 'Uff /0 .nc/o .. I copy to your docto, ', cont,CI I,n. prllCfllJlIOn J I 
(let ~ge 7 tor IOClilon nlar,st you) -----------------

138
! ullr19.9t 

DeVilBISS COOL 
MilT HUMIDIFIER 
2 ailion clpaclty with 
adlulllb,. "Ipor .pout and 
lip Ind brelk-,..I,lInl 
d"'"n, Mod.1 .262 

599 
Regular 8,99 

DeVILBISS WIRm 
STEAm VAPOllZEI 
I 'A Sellon CIPIClty ,"turfng 
lip Ind break·rlll,lInl 
dtllgn and aulomellc ,hulon, 
Model 111200. 

99
! U11l1U5 

1I0ITHEn MOIIT 
HEAT HEAnll8 PAD 
Flllur .. 3 ,,"1 .. 111Il0l. nl"hl 
Hght Indlcllor, w .. hlbl. 
cover end c.llulOM .ponge 
lor mol.1 or dry hilt, 
Model U27 

BIG SAVINGS ON SELECTED 
PRODUCTS BY GILLETTE! 
lhe Gillette-'leen 

Great Model Search 
Ihara In the diSCOvery. 

AND SAVE 
UPTO 420 

In cash and coupons by mall when you 
buy these exciting Gillette products 

(Sell store for details) 
SEE MFR'S CENTS-OFF COUPONS IN l1AJOR NEWSPAPERS 

ON SUNDAY, HDVEMBER 21, 1 .. 3, FOR ADDITIONAL SAVIHGS 

14!LI! PRIC! 

IIUIEIICE WIIPOO 
II' COIIDITIOIEI 
CII_ 110m .... II4.r or 
btr .. 1ocIy • 7 Ounci lotllt 

14
!LIPRICE 

10FT 101 
IOU. Dr lOll 0 
R .. lI4er, UnlCtntt4 or Ilby 
/tow.r • I ovnot .000d 
Dr 1,1 0" RoII·On 

1
9

! LEPRICE 

I'UIERCE 
HAil.,..' 
Alguler, Un.c.ntt4 
or btr.-Hold • 7 Ounc. 

329
SALE PRICE 

TORIIILIIHE 
HOME Pal 
I'or Normel, Herd 10 WI •• , 
Color T rtll H.lr or Ion lodJ 
WI.I, 1 Appllc.llon 

1
9

! L!PRIC! 

fOI Dll' 
l1li1 DIlL' 
Ih.mpoo Dr Illn .. 
110unceBottti 

18
! LEPAICI 

IIwmlTII 
.. ' •• lIID1E1 
DoIIIIIt III," lor ~I 
It .... of • ""III 

HEALTH NEEDS 

2
7

!EPRICE 

FREE 
BUYFREE 

OmR 
TYLEIiOLEKT~ITlEftaTH 
PAil RELIEVER 

WI\on , .. Mi, T' .... 
1II~ ... y1 ... -

........ Iordttol. 

80111.0180 Tablel, or 50 Clp.ul .. 

2
8

! I!PRICI! 

REI-CARE 
OIIIIlF£CTlII8 
IOLUTIOII 
12 Ounc. 80111. 

48
!EPRICE 

ITIEIITABIBOO 
UITIMIII FORMULA 
Rttul." Iron or 
ZJnc - lottie o.eo T .bI.l. 

18
! EPRICI! 

VIC 11110 
III ... ' 
4 Hour Na.al SprlY 
Ii, Ounee Bottle 

11811AL 
MOUTHWASH 
MinI Flavor.d • 24 Oune. 
loltl. + • Ounce FREE 

'A~l 1.58 '"Ie 
""~I -tOO ~u.t. 

5SC "'lei 
AnU" .All 

WOIIDO 
1111" LOTIOII 
Regular or Unlt ented 
100unc lottl. 

24
!!PRIC! 

BOIL 'n 1011 
MLlILE IOLml 
For Solt L.nNI 
12 Ounc. Bottll 

29
! EPAICE 

EGUAllOl-ClLOllE 
IIEETEilEI 
.'th NulraSwHt 
BOl 01 100 Pack,t" 

88c 
SAL!PIIICI 

D SCHOU'I 
AII.fILLO IIIIU 
For Men Ind Women 
On. PIlr • Ateorttd II1II 

28
! LE PRICE 

comic lEVEl 
COLO fOIlUU 
5 Ounc. BOffIt 

;:?' _to 
.... 

14
!IPRICI 

WO ITICI or 
LADY SPEED InCI 
Allorlld leen" 
2.S Ollnce (lor HIm) 
or 1.5 Ounce (for Htf) 

5 



JUST FOR HER 

EIIJOLI 
11FT lET bV 
CHARLES Of THE RITZ 
• OIInc. H.Iu,,1 Spit, Ind 
\10 O~nc, Perfume · .14107 

1250 
L'III au TEmPI 
81FT lET 
IV IIIAIICCI 
0.15 Ounce E,u cit TDIIett, 
flacon end 1.7 Ounce 
Perfumed So.p - 17245 

675 
CllIIITILL ¥ 
sru'IUITI 
PElfUIE 81fT lET 
I OIInc. Hon·AIf'OIoi Sprey 
1I1.llnd 0.13 Ounce P,rfume 
• '530 

68
! LePRICE 

HIllin 
'1Pl.EIIDDIIII THE 
11TH" lift lET 
I Ounce lath lubOltt .nd 
-...... "'., ... h;.rId 
JOUnce Ptrfu .... d Tile 12 .. 

88
!lEPRICI 

PltReE 
II'CHllfLU 
IUIIICI COllECTIOil 
5 0Uftct Chi,"" ""IY 
CoIotIlt, US Ounel Clehll .,,1, Cologne end ,~ Ounci 
WInd long ~lrfU," • 14210 

73
! LEPRICE 

IVIAIICE 
1118HT IUal 
81nan 
US Ountl Spra, Cologne 
Iftd 0.35 Ounci Spray 
Plrlum •• U2l0 

91
! LEPR'CE 

LE JIIDIII 
"I L1nu IOMIIICE" 
lin lET 
I Ounci EIII cit TDlltll' Splty 
.nd 2 Oune. Perfumed 8.lh 
PowcIt, • 11302·03 

82
! LEPA'CE 

JOIDACltE 
"WOIIII" 
COlOIIIE 

COTV 
WILD lUll 
aln 1fT 
0.33 Ounel Touch·On 
"'rfume and 0.375 Ounci ap", ColOgne· .tQt.141' 

$13 
.tIlDUIILY 
DUO 
COLLECTlOIl 
0.' Oune. lIu cit T oIleItl 
.".r .rId a Oune. Iofy 
LOIIon • BlOt 

VERY SPECIAL VALUES 

Regullr $8 

TllnA "BOTAnICA" 
JEWEL ROLL 
K"plItWllry Drganlzed It home 0' 
durlnglr .. ,1 • '32 

591 

Regular 6.50 

COTV SWEET EAITH 489 
PORCELAIII POIAIIDEIS 
Appro.lm.llly S'h" tau. Cholee 01 AngtI (LUy 01 
lhe V.llly), Elt (MountaIn Oratntry) or Till 
('0'111 ,,,th). 1 Ounce E.ch· .*-0013 

ReoultrS.28 

IInABE COSMnlC 
STlIID IIIROR 399 
. .. hlg". wllh ,' .... t.rldlng blM 0' II'y Will 
IIIPflc.llon. Reo"'" or ult, .. meonllltd. 

EACH 

-250 10450 
"PEARLS I aOLD" 
JEWELRY COLLECTiOn 
Choa'ttrom I '"Itty 01 IUrlcllve 
necktlcel, brlceltt, Ind •• rl1ng', 
IlIltiturtngth. IIm.ln, .I.glnc. 01 
"ptlrla a gold". The Vllt cholc. will put 
•• mll. on Iny lie •. 

(Selection M.y Vary Per Store) 

TllnA "BOTAnICA" 
COSMETIC CASE 
Attracllve print mirrored case leaturea 
.ecure cloture and room for all your 
cOlmellc nece .. III ... 1129 

749 YOUI CHOICE 
SALE PRICE 

CHARLIE CHARMERS 
81FT SET 
1 Ounce Concentrated Cologne and 
0.4 Ounce Concentrated Cologne Spray 
j/1463-95 

JO"TUE COLOGIE SET 
1';' Ounce Cologne and 0.6 Ounce Cologne 
Spray' j/172B-97 

SALE PRICE 

EIIJOLI WIIiTEI 499 
WREATH ORIlAIEnT sn 
3" dllmet" o,n.menl com .. with .... ounce EnJoli 
8-HDur Llghl Perfumed Sprey .• 23076 

SALE PRICE 

WinD sona or CACHET 
81FT SET 589 
,~ Ounce Perfume .nd 0.3 Ounce Du.llng Powder 
,.2250r .. 258 

32
! U,.,4,29 27

!ullr3.s9 24
! ullr3.29 

IEllIII1I8TOil PASTEL IEIIIII1I8TOil III8E 
COII.IIUSH SHELL TIIY COil UTE·A·LlP 
lID 1IIIOR lET lID 8RUIH lET UPSTIC" elSE 
Plllile Pllllle.1n .It,.eIlVl lel"oped LII"" .uIDm.llc'''r whln 
181411 III" .eo"e openld. Rlqul". 1· M 

benery (Included). 

f 

JUST FOR HIM 

STETSon 
lifT 
SET 
1 Ounce Aller Sh .... I Ounce 
Deodoren, Ind 4 Ounce 
Sh.ve Crelm· '944-0813 

CHIPI 
lifT 
sn 
I Ounce Cologne and 
1 Ounce Alllr Shl.e •• 8321 

OLD SPICE 
SAilOR'S nAUTICAL 
COLLECTlOII 
2'. Ounce Cologne. 2'" Ounce 
Alter Sh.ve and 2'1, Ounc • 
Oeodorlnl Slick· .3338 

En8L1SH lEATHER 
"STIRTln8 BATE" 
81n SET 
2 Ounce Aile, Shive, 2.75 
Ounce Deodorant Slick and 
• Ounce B.th So.p •• 957 

32
!LEPRICE 

HI. 
IFTElIHIVE 
bV IEIIIIEIl 
3.2 Ounel loltll 

$12 
PIEIRE 
CARDIN 
81fT SET 
1 Ounce Cologne, 1 Ounel 
AHe, Shl.e .nd 1.25 Oune. 
Deodorant Stick· n950 

JORDACHE 
"MAn" 
COloallE 
1.7 Ounce Botti. 

IENNEII 
COMBO 
81nSET 
4 Ounce Skin Brlcer 
Alter Shave and 2.5 Ounce 
Speed Slick Deodo,ant 
Regullr or Spice 

COTV 
IUSI FOR lEN 
81nSEY 
I Ounce ColOlne Ind 
1 Ounce Alter Sh.ve 
.928-1413 

65
s'EPRICE 

CAIIOE 
alnSEl 
by 01111 
2 Ounel bu dl ColDgnl 
.nd 3 Ounel Dlodorenl811ek 



TREES AND TRIMMINGS 

179!,,,,n" BI!,."". 
a·FOOT.74·TIP 
UPSWEPT SCOTCH PillE 

4·FOOT SCOTCH PinE 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

Enjoy th. holld.ya with thta hlndaom. 
lull-alzed Chrl.tm .. pin. I •• turlng Flat Ind 
E •• yTM .... mbly. 

Be.ulllul 29-Hp up.w.pl Scotch pin. with 
on.-plece con at ruction lit. Into box for 
convenient alorlg •. 

24
!ullrU8 

HAIID·PAIITED 
BIJSI OIllAMEILII 
l'h" (Pick 01 12), 
2" (P.ck of 8) 
or 2'h" (P.ck 0' 5) 

13
!gUI.r2.49 

35-LlBHT MIIII.lURE 
L1BHT SET 
Choici 01 Itlldy burning or 
nuhlng, for Indoor/outdoor 
u".lnctudle two .p.r. bulb •. 

R.gullr 15." 

1299 
2O·IIICH 
LlBHTED 
WREATH 

Be.utllutly decor.t.d holld.y wr •• th I •• tur .. 15 cl •• r 
IIghta .nd lull r.d bow -. p.rfectlddltlon to w.1I or door. 

4 ~99c ~::. 
" 'lICh 

ICmm 
VOTIVE CallDLES 
Aed, Or"n Of Whit, 

18' .. UI1r2 ... 

11·UIHT TlEE TOP 
ITM or .,.UT" 
Otlltnld 10 the, II ont bulb 
bulnl out, Ih. Olllt,. tI'r lit. 
Two .par. bulbi .nd .dd-on 

lu Included. 

PlWI CallDLU 
""onld COlo,. 

'"a'" .. R"UII' 1.4 • ......... , ..... 

3" .S" ,. 
" .. ull' 2.48 . .... . . .. .. 

3".'" MI 
R"url' S ... ........ . .. 6, .. .. 

MIn ILAIS IACH 
OIllMElITa 
4Styl" ggc 
Rlgul" 1.38 

PEA.UlED IL ... 
_AIIIEIiTI 248 loaol4 
II .. ultr ,,21 

A.gul., 5.9 3.11 SALE PRICE 

MFR'S REBAT! ·1.00 
PRICE 2.99 AFTER 
AEIATE 

Beneral ElectriC 
MERRY MIDBET SET 
Cool-burning; 50 light •• 

4-Ply (40' x 3", In SlIflr, Gold 
or Rid); or "Ply (25' x 2", 
In Gold, Rid, SlIvir or Sliver 
Snow Whit') 

BBc Rigullll .211 

alllllE L1IHT 
CAIlDOLlfR 
OecOllt, IVI" room In lilt 
hou .. , It • "vlngel Chole, 
0' or.ngl or ell" bulb. 

REMOTE COITIOL 

~~~!gth 388 
.ALI PAICI 

OUYOOOI ElTEIIIOI 
COlD 
SO· Llnoth 
.ALE PA!Cr 748 

• • 

'7 n ') 
PEOPLESDBUG 

~ 
, 

STUFFED ANIMALS 

Regular 4.99 

g·lnCH 
TERRY TRIM BEAR 399 
Cuddly .Iuffed toy be.r with .ttr.Ctlvl multi-color terry trim I. 
aure to delight thatapecl.1 child on youl Chrl.tm •• lIat. 

Regul.r 5.99 

CUDDLE ME 
mUSICAL TEDDY BEAR 499 
Hugglble, lov.bl.1t1" plu.h be.r I •• turl •• wind-up mu.lc bo. 
th.t pl.y •• aoothlnglull.by .• 1701 M 

MULTICOLORED 
PLUSH AIIIMALS 399 
erlghtly-colored plu.h .nl""I.lnclud. Irog, dog or Ileph.nt 
with .u.p.nd.'I. '2015 

• 

CHRISTMAS TOYS 

29·IIICH 
RAB DOLL 589 
D.lIghtfully .oft reg dOli with loll-brim "'tend whllllllCil 
amlle I •• ure to become your child'. tptcIeIlrIInd. CoInI, 
Jotnted body I. life lor pley, .nd reldy 10 hll9 or be 
hugged by child,." of III .;fl 

38~ ull'U. 

IIIDOOI/OUTDOO 
TABLE TEllILIS 10 
Itt ,,1111 '''0 118.lbt 'plddll., 
two loam bIll I and Icllu labll 
... 4-IICIlon ne' un -. 
pl.yed on In1 t.blt, IndOOrl 
or out. IIecommended 10' 
• ... 3 and Ottr. ': ... 0 

99
! ,UII,12" 

Unuy-oPEIATED 
PLUlit IT. IfllIllD 
"","ling IH'" cIof ball. Ind 
III up - 'UII 10 dllIgh' '"1 
10U""I.,,, vl"l 2 • D 
battlr 'InollnelU~) 'so', 

Choolt Irom I .trItty 01 
eotllCflllil fltUrII!rom"Tllf 
Other Wotld"1cI1on """' II 
",lth gIow·In·!hHIrt 
"'ItpOIIl. PIC_ ot 1 

PlESe. 
I-DPUZZlEI 
Imut1 or ..,." t ... 1IIOIM.1II 
"u~, non.I •• 1e pIIIIIc. 
IIacOlftmtndtd II! .. , .1 



tma 

SANTA'S FAVORITES 

MILITARY . 
MOU"TAln PASS SET 799 
Htlpdtfend Ih' mounlAlln Irom ho.lllelnVldlrl with 11'11. leI/on-picked 
nttaf)' delen •• ItUlnclud •• 2 mounilin lectlonl, brldgt, eamoullaged 
fricIIon,powlrld mlchlnellunner Iftpand "hllllon" plckup, and25pllltle 
1OIiIm. For Ig .. 3 Ind over. un' 

liTHE OTHER WORLO" 
BlnLE FOR THE PIR' AnKUS 899 
FlII1IIy ICti0n .. llnclud ... pOll.ble IIlIur .. with IIlow-ln-lhe'dlrk 
"190M, plu. comic Ind char ICier del.II •. Recommtnd.d lor I"" 31nd 
0IIr. I104O 

~ ~~!!~~ (notlnclude4). fIIttul.,." ., .•. , •..• , •..• 3.88 

IlUftlLAnO 
ILLS 399 
CItoott 110m tltr •• ..,.,..lIng doll, to d.lI"htl child', hllrt: 10" Timmy 
IiId Lortll.,. rtldy lor pl." Ind . .. alby ""y II drened lOllY 
IOodntthl 'or .. " 3 and ov.r. 

PLAYTIME FUN 

VOUI CHDICf 

CAMOUFLA8ED 
MILITARY JEEP or 1199 
FRonT LInE DEFEnDER TAnK If 
Mllltiry jeep with worklnll headllghl, and ".oldler" driver Includ .. 
lorward, reverse and lurn lulur .. , plul reanltlc Iprlnlllu.pen.lon. 
R.qulr •• 2· AA batterl .. (no I Included). Recommend.d lor ag" 3 and 
over. '3106 
Otlender link with bump·n·go action, revolvlnglurrel, IIlthlng 
cannon and "ack·ack" lound operalel on 2 - C ballerl .. (nollncluded). 
Nol recommended lor children under 3 yeart of age. 

299 TCH~~~~~' 
¥OUI CIIOICI 

COMBAT fORCE 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
DI.·ellt military Ylhlel •• f .. tur. 
.·wheel traction for .uper climbing 
action. Cholc. of Machin. Gunn.r, 
H.,f· Ton, H·Q J.ep or R.d CrOll 
Rlleue Unit. R.comm.nded for 
agll 3 .nd ov.r. 

Regular 9.99 

BABY ELEPHAnT 
srunT TRAin SET 

39
!gUlarU9 

SUPER DVIIADASH 
RACE SET 
Double loop Indoor racing •• t 
Inelud .. 2 .p .. d ca .. , .peed loop, 
firing loop, frame lump, 2 .. cllon. of 
trick and decal •. 

799 
Witch Ihe elephlnl crouthe bridge Ind bOlrd hl'lralnl Bridge, t,.ck. 
elephlnland locomotive Included; require. 1 - C battery (not Included). 
Recommended for age. 3 .nd over. 

Rellul.r 15.99 

RADIO COnTROllED 
mUSTAnD POLICE CAR 1299 
R.dlo conlrolled pollct clr f.alur .. 5 function. - lorwerd, rev., .. , 
rever •• turning, flllhlnglighiand .Iren. Trln.mltter op.rel .. on 
1 - 9-volt b.lI.ry; clr rtqul, .. 1 • 9-volt Ind 4 - AA billerle. (not 
Included). Recomm.nded for Ig81 8 and over. 

R,gullr 10.119 

HAPPY VALLEY 
PRESCHOOL FARm SET .899 
Your pr •• choote,. wllliov. 11'11. complele 40-pl.ee b.rny.rd pl.y Itl, 
Including firm , pt.y mil, .nlmal •• nd larm equipment. Recommended 
lor Ig" 3 - e Ind over, Ua02 

BOXED CARDS 

Regular 4.99 - 7.99 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL ATHERTOn BOKED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Choose from our wide selection of 
Atherton boxed Christmas cards, In a variety 
of designs to suit every taste. Shop early 
for best selection I ' 

(OOti nollnelude Glb.on or Amerlcln Greellng. baled card.) 

WRAP IT UP IN STYLE! 
COORDINATED GIFT WRAP FROM PLUS MARK 

99 c Regular 1.39 

24 MATCHIIIO 
81fT TAOS 

19
!ou,ar 2.59 

100 SQ. FT. R.AT 
HEAUYWEI8HT IURAP 
8y Artf.lre 
\8 Sheel. - 9 Oe"gn. 
Include •• OIant 2'." x 3'." Shllt. 
and 12 - 1'8" x 2'." Sh.et. 

12 !oular 1.99 

CLEO 38·IIICH 
DOOR FOIL 
Ideal for Door Decoration 
or Extra-urge Package. 
Five Colora - 21 Sq. Foot Roll 

17
!vular 2,29 

35 SQ. fT. 
3O-1IICH JUMBO 
81fT WRAP 
From Plu. Mark - choice of 
Winter Wonderland, Down 
Chrl.'m .. Lane or Gold4n LuxUry 

27!gular~ 
PLUS MARK 4-ROLL 
3O·IIICH 81FT IURAP 
Winter Wond.rland, Down 
Chrl.tmll lane or GoId.n Luxury 

99 C Regular 1.79 

40 SQ. FT. 
HEAVYUlEI8HT IURAP 
By Artf.'re 
1.' long x 30" Wide 

88 C R.gular 1.2' 

CLEO 
CAIID¥ BOUIS 
With Slick· On Backing 
A .. ort.d Colore - P"k of • 



PHOTO GIFTS 

588!"~, 74." 

KODAK DISC ·8000 CAMERA 
Ultra-compact camera'. advanced technology give. 
you great-looking picture. at 'he touch ot a button. 
Feature. Include built-In fla.h, UL TRALIFE energy 
.ource, .peclal clo.e-up .eHlng, combination 
cover/handle and S-year warr.nty. 

298
!Ull r . 1.t 5 

10011 
DISC 3000 CAMERA 
Economicil Ind rt"lble, 
dtllgnt d to gl.t grelt-Iooklng 
plctur .. In Ilmo.t Iny type ot 
light. UIlII-complct; m, 'n the 
p.'m ot your h.nd. 

298
!Ullr3US 

POLAROID SUII BOO 
Lft1S CAMERA 
Electronic tI • .., IIr ..... ry 
time to .n,ur. cl.lr, eh.rp 
plcture. from •• to Intlnlty (nlth 
to 10'). Ne ... need. tocu,'ng' 

SI MFA'S AEBATE 
when vau bu. 2 rolls 
see store tor del .tlis 

_CHOICE 

FUJI HR 135. :~: 2", '.00 
HI 11 0 or SlnaLE II..;;...EBA,"",,-TE _--=.:-1.:=.:,00 
DISC FILM =a1~! 2 lIP 3.00 
HA 135 or HA 110 (24 E.po.u .... )i or Dlac 81 I P k 
(15 EaPOIUrtt) ng e ac 

147 :::: 
EVEIEIDY EllElllZEi 
BATTElIEI 
c Dr 0 C.II (PICk 01 2) 
or "Valt (Pick 01 1) 

AI P ... 01 2 IRf1j 230J 1.28 

229 
SYLVAIlIA 
FWHBII 
1'0rUMWllh 
"tllhbe' CI_II-
10 OU"lnt.-cI FII,!Iet 

AS SUN ON T,V. 

21 9!,.aH 
FIRST ALERT 
READY-LITE 
Powerlul Ind rechllg. lbl., 
proYldlng I .trang, brightllllht 
tor more thin 2 'It houra p .. tull 
chlrgl. tnclude, btlm wldlt! 
contrOl, 3·po,"'on Inl.n,lty 
Ind 'wl.If Idlu,lIn.nt. 

n 
PEOPLES...,.,.,..., , 

Aegular 34.8. - 49." ... ca.a 

DESlaliER AIID FAMOUS IIAIE 2899 QUADZ/AILALoa WATCHES 
Choo.etrom. v.rlety ot watch .. by .uch top m.nu'ecture" •• W.'thlrn, Excel, 
Hllbrol, Gruen, aenrul and Clr.vent, In .tyle. tor IMn and I.dle •. Gift boxed; 
comp"'1 with manul.cturer'. guar.n .... 

YOUlc..a 1299 
R.guler 13.99 - U .1It 

lEST BEnD BunERMATIC II POPCORn ~OPPER 
PIece butte, petti .. In tile ,paclel top-loedtnll cup of Ihlt .-qUlrt PGPIMf' - when com 
beglnato pop, butter met .. Ind dlatrlbulaa IUtolllltlcelly. Modtl "2204. 

RIVAL CAn OPEnER/KniFE SHARPEnER 
Cutllnll unit anlp, off tor .IIY cl .. nlnll; pr.ct.lon knife aharp.ner work. on both '."I'ed 
Ind non-.erreted blld ••. Built-In lold-IWIY tlble , .. t, tool Mod.1 11782. 

TOASTMASTER 2-SLICE TOASTER 
With wider, lonlltr breed Ilot., Idlu.llble tOlit color conllollnd hinged crumb tr.)'. 
Model 118705. 

89
!UI .. IO." 

IHIIP lOLli-POWERED 
CliO SIZE CALCULITOI 
Comptct .nd h.nd.am., t.lturlnl 4·k.y 
memory, p"; lnt.nd .qu ... rool k,y" w.tt.t 
Ind In.lrl/cllon m.nl/.I. Modll UL· ..... 

198.@ ... aM 

HAfftlLTOlLlEACH 
14·1PEED ILEIiDEI 
HlndlOIM 44-ounce c.Plclty blender 
t .. ture •• 'llnl .. , .teel blld .. , low 
allhou. tI • • nd Ihltt.rprool conl.ln.r 
with buill-In m.llurlng guide. 
Mod.I.Sl0Al. 

79
!UIII •• " 

AM IIIELEII 
MICIOPHOIIE 
1_, pueI\buIIon cCllllr04 _bill ,au to 
"trlnlllllr 01'1 .nJ AM Ir",_,. 01*' .... 01'1 
:a - AI. NIl"'" (not Included) . ... 1 • ., 

" P\J·,· , 

OWN YOUR OWN 

A."Ul., H." 

f:I~==OIlE2'·1 
fCC-Ipproftd, 1.lturlnll on/oft ringer, lIIultlWllCII, willi 
bracket, "number progremmlll9 .nd lilt_bar rtdIIII. 
"Hlnlll up" on ,n,. tletturflee. Model 'TL3003-3011. 

Regular 59.99 

"HAnDS FREE" Aftl/Ffti 3999 CLOCK RADIO TELEPHonE 
H.nd.ome hlnds-Ir .. unit combln .. t. lephone with 2-way 
. peakir'g tunction, I •• t-IIUmb., redial, mut. , onto" rtngerll1d 
volume control with lED clock " dlo leaturlng 24-hour 
m.mory l'lrm .nd snOOle Ul 'pprov, d. 

24
! ularUt 

FLUSH mOUIITED 
UlALlJACK 
ealY to lnatal ~ Inow. t1ueh 
mounted ;onntetlon 01 
modular IInl cord. IT A-17 

81!~.rlU' 
WESTftlIIiSTEI 
IM/Fm HEADSET 
SolId .tll,.. 2' . IPMIItrI . 
tuning, .00um. anCl bind 
.. lector eonlrOl. a,lIary nol 
Included MadIf, ItP, toGO 

169
! g lar2" 

EMEnOIL filiI 1m 
ClOCIOID 
I!. y·lo-Illd LED unit 
1 .. 111' • AMI.ulo 'IIdlUtor, 
dlmmtt. w._e·to·mull • 
,"0411 btr Ind biliary 
bKkup. ModIU .. I O· $11. 

IIL .. n 

25-fOOT MDDUUI 
COil CORD 
Flltu, .. moduIlI ptUtlll 
both InClt; no tooIt requ\rld. 
.TA-65 

f.,turtl the I"" IDUIId 01 
, reo. l'lL·',lIthnlltclla 

101: In lrequenc, ..... ill 
mollon. llghlwlfghl 
Ioo\Odlf ISTW1. 

8IA!~I'" '0." 
IUTlIIITEI 
11111111._ 
PI,yt~ ,.,,,, All ,.... 
"",II. In t - __ 'lOtI ....., 
(noIlncludld). AttMM 
'17M 1o choOll trM. 

COPPER 
GIFTW 

2-QUART 
Nlck.,-lined, with 

5·lnCH 

38!~ .... " 
.,IICH CEDMIC 
ITCHEII MOLDS 
HtntIne ctllmlc duck or 
IVOIItfltnd , country 
1o any kitchen. 

99!~1" 12." 

COLOILIAL IIIIE 
lID srlllTlIET 
Htndaom. mel,hed .. t 
Includtt 1 - " ounee 
CIpIaIn·. OtCInttr 
' -2ounc .. ltmWI .. 
'1072t 
UlITED QUm irill
SOlI!. 10 AD CKlCKI 

II! .. ," 
WIRE 0111011 
lOUr IOILIEl 
llltlltnwllt HI I .. Iu,.. 
'our bowtt, Itch WIth hlnd14 
II1II lid. 

CIUIIC 1Al,111D PEP! 

~I 
sy' 

It indicates itE 
stores, but be 
are not stock 
stores. 

Items with thi 
in stores mar 

101 •• 



I 
ROWN 

I. lephone with 2·w.y 
mute, 00/0« ringer and 

'.81Iurl,,0 24·ho\Ir 

la!.r.,n 
25-FOOT MOOUUl 
COIL COlD 
F.l lUr .. lftOdullf ptup It 
bolh .nde; no loolt requo.d, 
n " .. s 

" ,'urll lilt ''''1_-of 
. , 1ft, PLl· •• nllletlltd 10 
IOeiI ln Irtqwncy wIIIIt III 
mollon. Ll9hlwtlghl. 

ocltf -STWI. 

·GIFTS TO DELIGHT 

COPPER nul CIIOIII 
GIFTWAREI Regullr12.1hICh 

2-QUART COPPER TEA KETTLE 
NlcktHlned, with Illr.cllv. blu. d.m pore.llln h.ndl •• nd knob. 

5-IIiCH COPPER SALT AIID PEPPER lET 
Gourmel.,lyle ,h.k.r. '" nlckel.llned, wllh bra .. h.ndl ••• nd n.m. pl.I ... 

COPPER-CLAD ITAIIiLElIITEEL MIKlna BOWL SET 
Non·t.ml.h, .... ·Io-cltln "' Includ .. 1 · 2-qu.rt .nd 1 - 3-qu.rt bowl with br ... ring h.ndl ... 

11-IIICH COPPER PASTA CAlliSTER 
TIll, libeled canl,le, help' kHfl pili. I, .. h. 

Hantlne Cllamtc dueIt or 
rooRtr IeIId a country louch 
10 an. kitchen. 

BI!UI" 12." 

COLOILIAL WillE 
110 SPIRITS SET 
Handtom. matched "' 
Inclulltt 1 - 33 ounca , .... 
Capt.In'. Decanlll and 
' ·2 ounce .Iamw," III ...... 
.10721 
UIIIII OUUTIfIEl-
IOUUHO tIIEtli 

lIt," 
WlECE 0111011 
IOUP.llEl 
blltitftWIft ,tI IlIluIII 
lour linte, .tch wllh henclle 
and Md. 

DUCK CISSEROLE 
SOUP TUREEII 
Cream and bill. CII.mlc 
tu'lInl .. tu .... 
ct.¥arly-de'l9ned COWII In 
lhe "'a.,. ot • d\ll:k. 

39
!UI.,4.H 

CERAMIC 
WillE COOLER 
Patterned .. rthlon. cool .. 
k .. p, win • • 1 ju.llh. right 
t.mperature. 

S9!UI" ' H 

2-QUAIT 
CASSEROLE 
Sturdy two-Ion, belg •• nd 
" .. m •• rthenw.,. cII,erola 
h ••• multitude 01 u .... 

78 
!ul.r 9.99 

AIICHOR HOCKIIIB 
BEVERABE SET 
24-plec. ttt Include ••• .ch 
01 lhe lollowlng: 9 ounce 
rocka, , 2 ounc. bev.rag •• nd 
16 ounc. Ic.d t .. gl ...... 
. 38001110 

78
!UI""H 

FOLDIIIB 
lillIE RICK 
Ru.lle-Iook wooden rack 
hold. up to 6 bottle. 01 your 
I.vonl •• pln" . 
(Win. nOl lncluded) 

48
!UIIIUI 

CEIAMIC 
mUB TIEE IEl 
aet 01 4 Ilona •• " mutt with 
h.nd.om, wooden ,lind I. 
I decof.tfv. ,pac. liver. 

"C ., liD PfPPEllIIAIU lET With convenl.nt"de hind'" (Atgul., Ut) .......• ta 

INOI~N~ STORES 
INDI ANA POLIS STORES 

lJjJ Look for this ' p. 8650 Wellheld BI,d 
p. 614 ""n A"e DI"e 
p. 6000 E 161h SI 

symbol in our ads •• p. 1316 [ 62nd SI 
p. 5IJS 1'1 Jl lh SI 
,. 4060 S Keyllone Ave 
p. 5010 ( 161h $1 

It indicates items that are carried in most J 137 E ThomplOn Rd 
p. J12~ N Posl Rd 

stores, but because of space limitations p. 2129 N Post Rd 
• p. 8051 Mad,son Aie 

are not stocked in some of our smaller .,. 110 S Gill! School Rd 
p. 6101 ( w.shlftllon $1 

stores. • p. 69 I 5 Pendlelon M. 
• 1401 ( 381h 51 

1101 1'1 Morrrs 51 
• p. 5131 1'1 Wllhrnllon SI 

Items with this symbol are only stocked p. 119 W 561h SI 
p. 86th AII'IOO"II. Rd 

in stores marked with p. • p. 2105 N Arl'"lIon SI 
p. 100JI £ w,sh.nllon SI 
pe 3413 Kentucky AYe 

• MINI 1000 .. 24 IQJ. SIOIIE p. 7~lh SI & Sh,del.nd A,. 
101 p. [metSOll Plall Shop Clr 

UIE YOUIIIIAJOI 
BAIl CREDIT 

CAROII 

R.gullrU' 

IIIOODEn 788 CURIO CABinET 
Con.tnuct.d In the thl.,. 01 In 
old-fllhtontd glbltd hou .. , thl. e.bln.t 
provld •• In Id •• 1 pile. to dl.pllY your 
mOtt ch.rt.htd knlck-knlckt. 
(Ace ... ort .. not Includ.d). 

CHADWICK 
OIL LAMPI 888 
Beaulllul colonlal-.lyle lamp. burn 
approximately 50 hour. on 32 ounces 
01 lamp oU. Tnr .. ,tyl81 to choo.e 
Irom, each with hurricane ahade and 
removable wooden bile. 

Regullr 7 .• ' 

PUIICH BOIL 588 lET 
Ideal lor holiday celebretlon., Ihl. 
attracllve l8-plece .. t Include. one 
S'lt qUirt cryttal punch bowl, S cups 
and hook I , and pl •• llc ladle. 

Regular S.'9 

CHIP AnD DIP 699 SERUIIiI SET 
Three-pl.ce .. t Includet cryttal gl ... 
10" chip bowl, 5" dip bowl and metll 
tu.penllon cUp. 

N0811SVllll INO RICHMOND INO 
~. 1920 £ Conner $1 .,. 1m E Ma,n SI 
~. 633 Well held Rd "'A RION INO 

GRHNCASTL( INO p. 1104 N BaldWin 51 
~. G,tenmlle Shop Clr p. 451 4 S Adam SI 

MUNCIE INO p. 1015 foresl AYe 
p. Northwesl PIIII Ctnler SHEI BYVILLI INO 
p. 290) 1'1 Jac~ \on ,. Junct.on Shop Clr 
Po 1800 S Burlrnglon Or T( RRE HAUl! INO 
p. 1315 [ McGallrlid .,. 600 Wabash Ale 
P' 3900 1'1 Belhel A,e .. p. 1100 ['OCUli SI 

PORfI.4NO INO BRAZIL INO 
po N Merrd.an 51 ,. 81S E Nallonal A" 

KO~OMO INO CR AWf OROSVILLI INO 
1130 W Sycamore 51 p. IUO Da.hnilon Ate 

p. 104 SoulhwlY Blyd SHl YV ILU INO 
GRHNWODO INO • p. Bo. 102 U S 40 1'1'51 
117 S Merrd'jn SI MA DISON INO 

p. 540 North SR 135 p. 1536 M.chlgan Rd 
BL OOMING ION INO CARMEl INO 

p. 216 Collei' Ave ,. 11 44 f 1161h 
p. 4021 1'1 Ihlld 51 p. 508 [ Calmel O",e 

lAfAYETI£ ANDERSON IND 
• p. lellerson Square ,. 3727 Main 51 

CANDLES AND CURIOS 

Regullr l2.n Ilch 

"THE BlAIS MEILAaEIIE" 
BRASI FlaURlliE ASSORTMEIIT 

tIIUI CIIIII:l 

999 
Cnool. Irom I variety 01 aulhentic Imported brls. figurines, Including 6" pair 01 deer, 
6" nut.heU (not shown), 9" pair of geese, 9" eagle, 9" duck, 9" molher 91rlllle with 
5'10" bilby, 12" cranes and 18';' '' weethervarre. 

Regular 7." I'OUI CHOIII 

MUSICAL 
FIGURIIiES 599 

PORCELAin 
COLLECTion 999 

Attractive baae-wlndlng porcelain 
"lIurlnes enchant both young and old 
IIl1ke. Choice 01 characters. 

Beauilluity crafted selecllon Includes 
10'12" flower vase, 8'12" temple lar, 
7'/," vase and 6" ginger jar. 

2 9!ular 3.99 78 
!ular 9.99 

BROCIDE CHILD'S MUSICAL BRASS FRAME 
JEWELRY BaKES JEWELRY BOK CURIO BOKES 
Exollc Chinen brocade, Oealgned wl1h lillie girl. In Choo.e I,om a varlely 01 
I •• tu ring lallny padded cov" mind, with plenly 01 room lor Inlrlgulng br.lS·trlmmed 
and lined Interior. AlSorted trinkets and a wind-up mu.le gla.1 boxes with Iialned·gla .. 
, lyle. and colora. box Ihat play •• prelly IUne. lid designs. 

u.nl Reg. UI ... 1.88 UIIE 101 Reg. 4.11 ... 1.88 

24!~"2'H 2
8

!UI.,3.H 39
!ular •. 99 

BOUDOIR SATlIL BLASS FROSTED BLASS 
CAli OLE HOLDER CAnDLE LAMP CAIIDLE HOLDER 
Fro.led gl.1I holder I. Conttmporay dlllon, ln your Hold, votive c.ndl. (not 
the perlect touch for your cholca 01 th,.. colo ... InclUded) 10' • dellghtlully 
bed.lde lable. .parkllng eliect. 

HARTFORO CITY 
p. Town Cenler Mall BLOOMINGTON/NORM AL ANK£NV. IOWA 
p. 1935 Lincoln Ave • Po 509 1'1 Washlnglon ~. Ankeny Plm 

p. 1709 N Walnul p. 4554 f,rsl Ave N Par k .~. 1110 Oakland A'e 1614 1'1 f"ll SI 
fRAN KLI N, IN O p. 1216 Wash SQ Mall 607 Dry Grove BURLI NGTON IOWA 

p. 1875 N Wood Plaia p. 4855 Pennsylvania p. 1548 Easl College . ~. 206 Jellerson SI 
LOGANSPORT INO * p. Ea slland Commons p. Fallway Cenler 

,. 3390 U S Hwy 24 f ILLINOIS STORES S~OPplng Cenle, IOWA ClTV IOWA 
CO RY ~ON INO DANVillE ILL. MILAN ILL p. 121 £ Washlnglon 

p. Old Capiiol PI Shop Clr p. 1509 Bowman Ave p. 910 'II 411151 p. 2425 Muscal. ne A,e 

COLU MBI A CITY p. 1628 George lOwn Rd CO RALVILLE. IOWA 

p. 625 N Counlrys,dt Or PARIS ILL 
LINCOLN p. Lantern Park Plaza 

p. 90b WOO(UrlWI1 IOWA fALLS IOWA 
II0NSVIlU • P· ll1 S Cenlral p. RIVer H.IIs Mall 

p. 15 Boone villaee ROCk ISLAND III NEWTON IOWA 
WINCHfSflR • p. 2810 Erehleenlh A.e IOWA STORES ,. Newlon Shop CII 

p. Sf31t Roultl Z1 & 12 MOLI N! III DAVENPO RT IOWA OSKALOOSA IOWA 

FRANKfORT '. 3126 23rd Avenu, p. 1614 Wesl Klmberl , Rd p. 205 N E SI 

p. 14SIl W3ba~h 1628 fi lleenih SI PI p. 2819 Blld, Slreel p. AlplC Mall 
4411 161h 51 1307 £all Locusl SI KENTUCKY STORES 

EVANSVilLE INDIANA 1124 Wesl Locusl 51 
p. [aslf3nd Place Shop eN SALEM ILL • p. ??IS ROCk,ngham Rd H[ND(RSON KEN!OCKY 
p. Lawndale Shop Cir p. 402 E MaIO 51 p. [aslial. Shop Clr 

S£n LN DORf IOWA p. 1369 Co.ert Aie EAST MOLIN t. III p. 1939 Siale SI 
OWENSBORO K[ NnJCkY 

p. 413 S Barkel Ale p. 11 1 f.lleenlh Ale ,. 1880 oe.,le Clen Rd ,. Audubon Pilla 
IJO I r orly Second Ave p. Gibe I ShOPping Cenltr 



Regul,r 59.99 

DalOILOHI ELECTRIC 4999 ' RADIATOR HEATER 
FIII.d with p.rmlnently-a .. led dr.thermlc 011 to provld •• 
comfortable, .fflcl.nt b.llnc. of redllnl .nd conv.cted 
hell. Eight fin, thrH he.tlttllng'j n.vlI nlld, filling. 

R.gular 49.99 

TV/MICROWAVE 
SERVIIO CART 3999 
Sturdy 4·whe.l,d c.n 'ellur •• h.ndaome woodgreln 
IInl,h, lembour dooll, .nd wide top 'hell to hold t.l.vll'on 
or mlcrowlve oven. Acc ... orl .. not Included. 

Reguler 994 IIch 

BOLDEn 
FLAME II 
FIRElOaS 

SALE 
PRICE 
MFR'S 
REBATE 

PRICE 6 
AFTER 
REBATE 

6 ... 5.4. 
-1.50 

~3.99 
Burns Up To 3 Houri In Colora - 3.5 Pound Log 
67~ Per Log After Reb.te 

18
!LEPRICE 

IYLAIITA 
LIQUID AIITICID 
12 Ounel Botll. 

LIMit 2 m CUITOMla 

99C 
SALE PRICE 

CREST TOOTHPIITE 
WITH FLUORIDE 
R'Iullr, Mini or Gil 
U Ounc. Tube 

BBc R'Iul.,1 .1t 

WOODLAIIDS 
WILD BIRD SEED 
10'/0 luMlowtr Itad 
5 Pound 110 

63c SALE PRICE 

I.O.S. STEEL WOOL 
SOIP PIUS 
BOI of 10 

VICIII FOIIIIULI 
UorUD 
Cough Mlltur. 
3 Oune. 10111. 
lIllT 2 PER tUIlOMII 

.1 Oune. 101 

lUlll 

99!".,,,. 
BlOWIL OlASS ' 
CAILDlESTICK SET 
Oellc.t. h.nd-blown Itt 'tlturtl 
5 c.ndl .. tlcklln h.lghl, of 4'1,', . ", 7", 
o· and 10". (Candl .. not Included.) 

DELUXE 1 DO-PAlE 
PHOTO ALBUM 
D.luxI1DO-p.ge .Ibum II Ide.1 tor 
preltrvlng your holld.y m.morl.l. 
Kr"r·vu p.g .. ; con.lnllnllooll.I .. , 
c:onatruc:tlon •• nd. FREE pinon.fllid 
bra .. n.me pl.le oller. 

888 . 
cosmo DI8ITAl 
ALARM CLOCK 
LED bed,lde clock with 'ront-mounled 
control.lnclud .. InOOl.bar, power 
,.lIure .nd low billery Indle.lolI, and 
bettlry bKk-up Iy.tem. Model 'E-51OA. 

599 
12-IIICH PLUSH 
CHRISTMAS BEAR 
Jollr plulh CMltm •• bt.r II le.rved 
.nd h.tted In holld.y colon· IUtl to 
bring, ,mile 10 the c:hlld In .weryon., 

79!,t.,.. · 
IIAITA TOY 
EI1CTROILIC IIITEICOM 
TELEPHOIIE IYITEM 
Fully Optr.IIOI'I.'lmpltllc.llon .~'ttm 
Includ .. bulll·ln conden .. , mlcrophont, 
elll bullonl, lulom.llc onloff Iwltch Ind 30 
'HI of wire. Aequlr .. 2 - "yolt b.tt"I •• (not 
Included), R.commended for .g ... 10 .dull. 

t.: - _ -- • 

ROSE DAWII 188 TEXTURED PAIITYHOSE 
"n .~.·c.tchlng .ddltlon th.t wltl rlilly .plc. up your 
w.rdrobe' "v.lI.bl. In • vlII.ty of te.tured d.llen., 
In •• aorted alz ... 

SWEET SAVINGS 

Aegulll11C tlch 

WHITMAn's nATURAL 2' 88c 
CHOCOLATE BAa : 
Mltk Chocol.te, Milk Chocollt, with A1mondl, Mill 
Chocol.te with R.I.lna • P .. nul., or SWHt D.rk ChocOlllt 
3 Ounce 

21! UI,rt" 
MEiMIID 
aunu 00011£1 
1110 2 pound tin contain. , 
finely of mOUtl!·wlI'r!ne 
butler COOk~ .. 

22
! ut.rt" 

HElSHEY'lall1ll 
CHOCOLATE Iia 
SOlid MIlk CIIOCOI ... 
Gill 101tel - • Ounce 

GIll." .. 
CAOBUIV'I 
IIILITIA' 
A 1 pound 110 conllln"'O 
• II./iohlfuf IOrImtnt of 
your f •• orH cIlOCOI .... 

MMC 
"'oul., UI 

.CH'I MEDAU. 
CHEIIIEI 
CoverlO In 11.11 Mit 
Chocol ... . I' Ounce 101 

9ge 
liliiii1& 
COOIIEI 

3~$11\"'" " ....... 
IIAIIT 
IIII1l IlICi .0_ 





OS* 

seQ'S REGULAR 
PRICE. 'I 

r - ;00: ~u~.~:::r 1~.~9;3- - 1&1j,-' 
, LIBBEY G~SS _ ••••• - I 

: CRYSTAL PINE TREE, : 
I NOW NO OWL I , I 
I 190Z.TREE.17',OZ I 
, SNOWMANOR 9 ... , 
I 14~' OZ. OWL GREAT ... EACH' I 
, FOR DECORATION WITH , 
I OR G F1" GIVING. COUPON 

: ,.j§.z,JiU" :'::~:.~~~~ ! 
-----~----~~---------: -~:; s: ~:e::r ~ -:;;; --,fi i'- ~ 
, ' , 5 LB. I 

l WILD BIRD FOOD : 
, 10 

ATIRACTS I (J) 
I eEAUTIFULSONG ... 0 
I tllRDS ALL ... WITH I ~ 
I YE:AR LONG COUPON , ~ 

: I@I.'.@,. :''i:.: •• ,,; ... A1'9h. : ~ ,_ __ __ ~""\",,,,,,,,"'O- I ~ _ .. _ .... -- -_ .. -_ .. ".._ ...... -- ". l; 
• •• .' • . • . . I ~ A 



,---- ... _--------------_ ... 
: Good~ru III: 
I SOPHIE MAE : 

: P NUT B tTTLE I 
I I 
I BOZ BOX PEA I 
I P CIA I BOX I 
I Al IN WITH I ' 
I FR E COU ,. 

I , ~I , ' 
.... --- ... ------~-~_ .. ..: ___ I -

I. 

r 

--------------------~ 
: Good t~ru Sat , :locember 17, 1983 'm' 1 

, I ~OOUR~ I 

.1 BOXED CHOCOLATES : 

In;~~~~~:;;:~~~~~ij 1 I 
I II Ol BOX. EACH 1 
1 1'1 CE IS COVERED I 
1 'N CAOBURY'S DAIRY PEA 
I MILK CHOCOLATE BOX I 

• ~ DlrFERENT WITH. I 
1 CENTERS IN EVERY BOX COUPON I 

; .' tn" ,Hll., ~~~!;.;!;n~~..! 
........ ------

: -::::.:,::=~,~:;--;tfijfl 
I BOB'S I 
1 CHRISTMAS I 

: CANDY CANES : 
: TRAY$OF 12 .. p I § 
I 

topr RMINT CANES • BO:H I 0 
6~ ~ I -

I ro1~ ~W~ I ~ 

l.t!f£f~~~tIE~~.:~~-) , ~ 



------------------------ . • : 
I 

SATHER 

AL o D BARK CAN Y 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 

---~~---lif1ii 

WAL 

: -::::s: ~ O:e::r~7 ~:; --iiMj'-~ 
~ SUNG'AN~ I 
: PITTED DATES I 
, BOZ.BOX READV 1.0 
, TOEAT NUTRITIOUS 48 'CJ) 
I AND DELICIOUS. WITH I 8 
, GAEATFORSNACKS COUPO I_ 
I OR BAI<tIG I ~ I ,Ollmll ~ t 
III.fll'l'U'I'. wllhlhllCOupon L!mQ> liz 
, _ .. ~ \.I!tlttft',,.,IIN I,,,OtO ' "'Q 

~ -~---~---~--~--~~-~~ Gl 
rT1 
-oj 



: G t - ~'~----ili~l 

_.~~~ ~~=~~i:~~~i~. : CHR'STMA DECORATED I 

--------

I HOLIDA Y NAPKINS OR I 
I w INSULATED FO M CUPS I 

, I YOUR I 
I CHOle PE~ I 
I 1 0 COt., T f-I PAC I 
J 0 10 0 T WITH oz F OA COUl'OH I 
: a.1t~ I 
, ~ ."It I I coupon ,we ! 
~ ___ .... _..:. __ .... _ ~_ ~ ~:. _1_ ... _, 

I T 

50 LIGHT SET 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
WITH P TA el=lECTOAS 

R T 
U G A 

I R 

, ~-G:a:~~~;a::e~1;~~--itjjf: 
I 14COllNT I 

: CHRIST AS FLAT WRAP : 
I 
I 
I 

I CONTAINING 7 
I OIFFEAENTCHRISTMAS 
J DESIGNS EACH ... 

SHE'I"T 20" x 30·' ... 
I TOTAL58S0 FT WITH II 
I REG. 1 49 COUPON 
I 1 '0 Limit /"'..... I 

tt!¥£i~~~t;~I:~~~~~~~~ ) 
G:;:;~ ~c:m:e~~;;; --,£fj;' -: 

ARTFAIRE ---
18 COUNT-SHINGLED l 

FLAT WRAP I 
10C so FT. TOTAL I 
ASSORTED DESIGN& I 
CONTAINS 6 SHEETS 1 I ~ 
30"x 40" AND I 0 
12 H ETS 20"Jt 30" WITH I ~ 
R~G 2 49 COUPON .or 
.'"?!_ .. ~_. 12Llmll 0. I ~ 
• " • 'with thl. coupon ~ J Z 

~ ~ tl. P'f'I .. ~t In{ luOfO , "'0 

~-~~-~-----~--~--~ ~ m 
CD 



------

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RECHARGEABLE BATTERY Kit 

9 FOOT 
EXrE ION CORD 

-~----~----~~-~~--~-~ 
r GoOdlhruSaI. 7 J • ' 

: 2 PIEC~ SET ! 
~~;':5\ ' SUPER WRENCHES I 
r::: ' I 

" FITS METRIC OR ' , 
SAE SIZES MUl'f1 

I plJRPOSE STEE=L WITH , 
, DROP FORG~r. COUPON , 

: "tfiwnq.I ·~:::'·"-& : \ 1£ _ __ ~ ..... ' NO< ,.".QO ' __ ~ __ ~~-~----~-~---_J 
EVERREAOVO> 

E ERGIZER BATTE IES 
YOUR CHOICE 
2 PACt< AA. 
CORD IlE:. 
OR 1 PACK' ,vOLT 



- ------_ ... ---------'-- --, 
I . • 

Good Ihru &II' Dece. ber 1 7 1983 
I MCE 1 

I CLOCK RADIOI : 

I---------- ---------~ ~ 
Goodlhru I • 

............,~ a,.1I~~':!~~1f;~ : . TELEPHO E : 
:; I IVORY COLOR ONLY 9 ' 

I A GREAT 2 I I COMBINATION • WITH I 
I PERFECT FOR COUPON I 
I NlTE<'T '" I 4 Limit I 
I ".tiQ·i,nll· wltht~l;;n:;~::_ " 
,.§..- --------------_ ... ---_ ...... --_ ....... , --------- . I 

Gooej Ihru &81 ,December •• , . - J I 

SPEAK EASY : 
CORDLESS TELEPHON I 
MAKE AND RECEIVE I I~ 
CALL INDOORS OR OU~ 9 I 00 
700' RANGE LAST 
NUMBER WITH I ~ 

I REDIAL WITH ROT AfW OR COUPON I . 
. I TOU~ 14U 1123 I 'l'jti.i,J2,f' with WIf~-=:.--:: __ -.;' 

,..:-:.~ ..... - ... -------



-----------------~--- ~--------------------
: Good It-n, • Oecember 17 1983 'A? ' 1 
I LUOYDS® I 

~~~~~==~iiff : su~~~M CLOCK RADIO : 
" BUILTIN BAnERY I 

, CONVECTOR KEEPS I 
I MEMORY WH ~ 7 " 
I ELECTRICITY FAILS. 

I 
BAnERYNOTINCLUOEO WITH I 
MOor' .. ('~ COUPON 

: •• M j oWl·' !it:::;" '''... ",. : 
'
IE _ ~...1 '.t'r,'t"","'Cl1 nI \lIfO:! ' 

------~-~--~~----~~-~ 
I : 



BACON PRESS AND 
EGG RINGS 

A TOI I A 
FOR BACON THAT 

N'T CURLED UP AND 
(1 T1iAT 

CTLYROU D 

I -;;;U~~ ;;::~;I;, ~9;;- 116,' ~ 

- ------------------- -, 
Good thru Sat., December 17, 1983 t &1' I 

PURSE SIZE , 
LIGHTED MAKE UP MIRROR : 

PLASTIC CASE WI'1'H 5 : 
pLASTIC HANOLE 
MAKE UP BRUSHES ' , 
IN A GIFT BOX WITH ' 

, BAnERIESNOT COUPON " 
INCLUDED ~ , 

: l,tf~'J,t7Jk' !~~~~!.~.~;;;:&a::: .) . 
'::.-_ ....... - ... ------I ____ -----

OAK FINISH I 
HAT AND COAT RACK : ,0 

WITH ReVOLVING TOP 88 I ~ 
S CTIONANO 
CIRCULAR BOTTOM WITH I a 

, SECTION fiOR COupnN I 
, UMBRELl.AS I '1 4L1mlt ~ , Z '1'J,11'J,lj'f' .Wllhl~:~:~~~ . ..' ~ , .... _-. .. ___ .. --~..... m ... 

~ 



: -' ;,:;:,-,:; :;'::~~~~;;3--,ifiif: 
: OLEG CASSINI OR l 
: LADY GIFT SE:r YOUR : 

I A 26., 50 VALUE OLEG CAS3lNl CHOICE I 
I SET CONTAINS 1 OZ COLOGNE 9 I 
I 

AND ~, OZ. PERFUME <LADY SET 

I 
CONTAINS'~ OZ COLOGNE SPRAY Y{JTH II 
AND Y. Oz PERFUME SPRAY COUPON I 

: ,fI14'i,1211,' !~~~~!lcoupon ~ I , _ _ ____ ' ~f"'ff"'I\~(W'I(""atd ' 

-~~--------~~-~-~----I 
~~---~~~---~--~---~-~ 

: GOOd IIlrlJ Sal , OccemtMlr 17 1983 ~ 
I ENJOLI OR I 
I GA LER GIFT SE"J: II 

. I . I BIG SAVINGSt ENJOU SET CON· YOUR I 
" TAINS 1250Z.SPRAYCOLOGNE CHOICE I 0 
I ANOliOZ,SPRAYPERFUM 97 I (f) 

GAMBLER SET CONTAINS 1 OZ I 8 
I AFTE.RSHAVE ANO1 oZ Willi I ); 
I COL.OGNE "R \I COUPO I ' 

ll'lf1"'@J :"\:::~i~e'"~ ! ~ ---.----------------_<# ~ m 



,----------------------
, I 

, U ITECH I 
I I , I TEREO I 

: RECEIVER : 
I 7 I 
I I 

WITH I 
I ro~~ 1 

" 

136 I . I 
.... ~ _ ___ ... ~ . ".. ... .. ", 1 ./ --------------
--------------------~ 

~"'II I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7: 
WITH I 

1 COUPoN I 

r.'fI!I!~~". 4 Limit LJ?7.:::::. I 
.~~;;;~~~LW::'~' I. coupon , ~ _-:.. .. ~,.::=:. .. .;.o .. --' 

f - ::::Sa~ ~e:b: ~.~:a; -j£\1'-' 
, 'MYCURL" -_ •• _' 

: PRO TYPE CURLING IRON I 
-..IG:< ~1.\J)...~!::!'.il ; OR STYLING BRUSH : 

, CHOOSE FROM 2 BARREL SIZED : 
I CURLING IRON [SLIM OR REG· I 
I ULAR) OR A STYUNG BRU"H WITH ' 
I SN101 . SN101A.orSN102 COUPON 

~ IItN,j,j211., !~~t~ cn pon 8138 : 

, 
__ ~ ~ ~4'ltflTl~Not If'(luOf'O ' 

---~---~-------~~-~-~ 
------------. ,-:.=-:;.-~-:.;-::.:-:.:-:.:-::.;;;-.;;-;.;;---------§J I " 

GOOdthruSat .. Oe<:ember 17. 1983 =~ .. _ 
I I 
I ' . I SHETLAND I 
I 3 TO GO STYLING SYSTEM I 

. ~ COMBINES HorBRUSH I 0 
AND 2 CURUNG WAND WITH I ~ 

, ATTACHMENTS I 0 , a97 COUPON I MOO 5 I :; 

~ "t';:1~¥~f{~f'~'~I~2~1r~,1~4~~~lm,I'r [ pot! ~ : ~ ! __ s.-. ~_ "'" ",,1UOfO .;' » 
'- ~~-~~-----~--~--~- ~ m 

I\) ... 



-:0 
.~ 

---------------IIi ~l 
oseo I 

TRA SPARE APE : I 

$ : 
I 
I 
I 
I 

#"', ..... ,.."1'1(,, ",' 
... ---... -- .... --~-

--------~------------
I ' I GOod Ihru Sal Oecel"ber 17 1983 , 

I t 
I TOUGH WHEELS I 
I R I ~~~_~ .. I DIE CAST CA S I 
I I 

: LARG~ ASSO TMEfIIl $ WITH ~ 
I ~~~c~" "9. COUPON I 
: l,tN.i,h'~'i ~~I~I~\~coupon~ I 
'_I.t:;:;:~~~~--~=:. 'tilt 11f'1"'1\ NO' IoO(lvOtO .,' 

,~~~-~~-~~~~~---~~---... --.., .. -... ~ 
~~--~--~~--- , 

I Good thru Sat Qccembet 17 1983 • I 
I , DIE CAST , 
I 

O\)~ I g 
2" A,vERA(lE 't~oc.~ 00 1(,) 

METAL PENCIL SHARPENER 

IZE. 1 2 DESIGNS C WITH I ~ 
TO ,,"OOS C§;J I ~ 
~flOM ~ '~ , • 12L1mll .,. z "'il§,i,a fI ' wh IhltcouOOn !"U 

, !. __ ..... ""' .... 11'(,.,.,.., __ ... .,» 
~---~-- -~~~--~~~ ~ rn 

I\) 

w 



-~---- .. -, ----------- .. -----I Goodll' I 

I ' I ANY , 

~~=.:::.; . : GREETING CARD ,I, 
., PRle 040' N VER OFF , 
I I 

I ' I I 

I I 

--------------------~ , . , 
I Good Ihru Sal.. Decembor 17 1983 l 
I COUNTY FAI~ 1 

I 4 LB. CAN MIXED NUTS : 
I RES ALABLECAN. ~ 7 
I CONTAINS UP TO WITH I 
I 50% PEANUTS LIMIT' ~ coupor I 
I 4 LB. CAN SPANISH PEANUTS I 
I RESEALABLE 7WITH I 
I C,A.N • COUPO I 

:,-1¥4"''''k' !~~~llCoupon I , ' ~'Crm'NQtll"( l..,c)f(I , '- ... ---~ ... ------ .. -... .,.,----." 
------~----~----~ ---- , 

"oQQd thru Sat , December 11, 1983 I 

COUNTY FAIACl 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 

I 
I 
I , 
: ~ 38 I 150Z.JAR WITH I ~ 

I SALTEOOR COUPON , ~ 
UN ALrED \ ~ I ~ 

; l-tt~"'"'~1 ~~~m~.c.:e"~~ ! ~ ,- -- ~~---~--~---- - > ___ .-.- G') 

~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~WM~lIiMiil I ~ ~ 



........ _---, --------------~ 
I Good Ihru 1 

: 81 : 

~~~~~~~~!t(. : 01 P~S BlE BUTANE LIGHTER : 
I 1 
I 1 
I 1 
I 1 
I , 
I 1 .-._ .... , 

AIOG 

PLAYIN 

: -~o~:~.~O:e--r~7~:~ -imif: 
I. oseo : 
: NAIL POLISH REMOVER : 
1 6 OZ BO"'1LE .... I 
I OILY&LE'MON ... I 
I FO:-lMULAS WITH I 
I REGULAR ego COUP I 

I .t!!f1 ~rtf?~~~';7 :.~- .! 
----_ ... ----------_ .... ---- ...... , 

odlhruSat. Oecenber 17.1963 "M' I 
ANY MEN' S OR LADIES' I 

FRAGR NeE :. 
PRICED 3.99 AND UP OFF I 0 

GREAT SELECTION 05eo'S I cr. 
OF COLOGNES. I I~ 
PERFUMES AND REO. PRI I 0 

I AFTER SHAVE WIT!i I I> I I..011ON COUPO 

:,tl~,1~&~4~,;j~,1~2~"~ .• !:4~~:_I~~I,coupon & It : ~ ___ _ ". \'IfItfft\\~III'\('\IOfO , \ __ -,...".------,-,-- ,(1) 
~ __ ~--- - m 

"''I . 



:~~~==~~==.~~ 
I AMIT 
: MEN'S BILLFOLD, TRIFOLD, 
I OR LADIES FRENCH PURS 
I -.o-u,?-
I c'«.oct 

I 
I 

: r.'!~r="-

otl SOCKS 

r---------------------
I GoodlhruSat •• December 17. 1983 lA?' : 

r~~~~~~ ! PEN WATCH ! 
:r I GREAT GIFT IDEA I 

, : SILVERCOLORWI1H 297 : 
I CLOCK THAT HAS 

, I REPLACEABLE WITH I 
BATIERtES _ COUPON I 

\1' iN·" hi!-' :,~'~.~~.:~ .-:1!= ! 
---------~--~-------~ 
~----~----~----------

GOOCI thrvSaI..oecember 17. 1963 'M: 
I 

I 
L.C.Dwll~~~~~~~TCH : 

.~ROO 1
0 

GOLD COLOR. 7 I ~ 
MENsa 1

0 
VoDIES WITH -
STYLES COUP~ I ~ 

: l·iN"'1NI~~::"_.&!h. : ~ , _ _ __ ~ ~ .... \""''''''.... I l> 
------~~---~-~------~ Q m 

I\) 
(J:I 



rc;~~~~~-:-~-~-~-~-:':-:='-.-iii-iii-.-.-' 
iiMMilrll 

MAGN T 

PHOTO AL U 
I 
I 
I 
I 

F 0: 
o WITH I 

•ri!"'~-- R COUPON I tOL ~ I 
==i~~~~~wI~l~h thll couponLJ.Ui I 
::- ' ,~~"'" ' ~------- -.,.---~ 

(Gtw=-:-~-~-~-~-~-:-=-':-;';-;':-:.:j-i-ii-ii-ii-iii-' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OSCO 

COLOR PINT F LM 
I 
I 

WITH I 

~~~~~~~C~~ : :: ~~_ I 

G" THEA UP 'fOUR ROLLS 
TODAY ANPGE" THE 
SPECIAL PLUS ALL THE 
EXTRAS AT NO 
ADDITIONAL CHARGEII 
'~~OTO PROMISE ·IF PRINTS ARE 

Q 
T BACK WHEN PRO~I EO YOU 

ETTHEMFREE 
'~~E~LOOKGU~ANTEE I(OOAK 

• HIGH OUALITYPHOTO ANISHING 

• 

. 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCE~SING SPECIAL 

12 EXPOSURE. " .• 199 20 EXPOSURE •• ,. • •• 295 

15 EXP. DISC .. 
248 24 EXPOSURE.. • .•• 343 

36 EXPOSURE .,. 5" 

: -;::::.:::.::.:~~~:--jtiijjf: 

WITH COUPON BELOW • NO LIMIT 
NO FO EIGN FILM PLEASE 

COUPON UST ACCOMPANY 0 DERI 

I COLOR PROMO 018 I 

: PRINT PROCESSING : 
1 12. E~P 111 20 EXP , 2- : 
, 2 5" I 

~-=,.---

~.~ 
, 15 EXP OtSC 36 EXP .' , 

~ ____ ----I 2" EXP. 3,u I 
, nroM f~ I 
I 
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